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IWhat Will 
Germany Do? 
Business Can Obtain 

Long Term Loans 
With Foreign Cash 

(Editors nolr: Gennany now 
I,"s hn 1Il0rllloriuIIl. \VI"~t will 
she do willI iU This iR the sec· 
IIr~1 or a sl'I'it's of slol'if'K gh,IJll: 
Gel'lllallY'S answer,) 

By WAllE WF.UNI';It 
(Associ!\tell Pres!! Sluff Writer) 

(Collyrighl, I!l31 b)' 'I'he Associ. ' 
Ilteot l'ress.) 
)n;mLIN, (AP)-'rhe erfect of the 

debt moratorium on Oe'·ltlllny Intlus· 
try-always providing that nothing 
happens to shake (orelgll confidence 
once again-will be of two· fold bene· 
flclal fo,·c~. 

1,'Irst, the r eturn of the flown capl· 
Inl nllli the Intl'o(luclion of new 
foreign capital avullable COl' long 
ttrm loan s will entlble bURlnes. to 
reCund Its short term ohllgallons Into 
long-term loans. Thus Indust,·y will 
,el Into a pOsition whp"e Its leaders 
can pilln ah<'ad and wot'k methodi
cally InSl.eau o[ scraping through 
wllh one shot·term loan Ilfter an
Gther, always fcarful that at the end 
o[ the mo,nth or ouarter or half 
year, the loan will lJ~ called . 

German on Finan~e 'four 
To Curt her the Introduction Of new 

foreign capital, DI·. Ilt1nR Luther, 
president of the Rclchsbank, now Js 
mok lng flying trJps to Europ~an fi
nancial centers. 

One of the reasons for this hurried 
~t~~e~um~g~nllM~d. 

mnntl fOr foreign curt'C'ncles. Oh· 
.ervers agreed that ~o long as the 
,!pmand Nnlinul'd th ere could bc no 
recovery On the BC'rli n hoel'se. For 
thnt reo. on, the outcome of Dr. Lu. 
lher's lrlp was awaited anxiously. 

'rhe spcond effect of the debt 
mornorlunt so far as Ind ustry Is con· 
rern!'<l Is the r'clloC alCo"lIeu by the 
reduclfon of tlll~ government's rlo:tt· 
Ing debt throllgh the dlvel'f'lon or 
lax receipts from thl' payment of 
reparations. 

GerllHllIY nanl,s Heneflt 
'l'echnl('ally only the Reich's trea

sury Is benerillel1; hut when the 
govel'llmC'nt flnus Its tl'l'aslIry pORI· 
lion so much Im"rov"(l that It no 
longer has to rlln to the Oerman 
banks from month to month tor 
Iho"t ("I'm lonn~ to cnrr'y It over 
J.l!yroll and ot hCr pme"genclcs, the 
btlnkij themselv~s call hC'gln turning 
Ihls mOIlPy Into In<1t1 oU'lal Cha nnels. 

And of (,OUI'Se, as 800n as Inves· 
tor8 both hero anll nb"oad beg in to 
see the Cl'l,dlfylng erfect of such 
"Irrigation" of Illllust"y they will 
h~lp the P"OCCRS nlong l)y Investing 
In Indu.trlal storl,. and buy ing In
dush'lal bond Jssues. 

West Liberty Youth 
Seriously Injured in 

, Motorcycle Accident 

Wallace ITorm!' l, 20, "on oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Rnm 1 JOl'mcl oC 'Vest 1.lb· 
'I'ty, was reporteil as beln!: In a se' 
rlous condition las t night as a ,·c· 
suit or Injuries sU8tnln~d when he 
was thrown Cram a motorcycle 
W.t!nestlay evenln~. 

Hormel, with his broth~r~ Louis, 
was tl'llvellng pas I. on highway No. 
32 headet] Cor thl'lr home at West 
Llb~rty when thp'" molo,'cy"le 
8truck a rough sPat In thll puve· 
ment on th (> outskh'ls oC Iowa. Clly, 
throwing holll you ths Crom the ma
chine. 

U. S. Will Shut 25 
Saloons in Mining 

Town of Wisconsin 
HURLEY, WIR .. , July 9 (AP)

Padlocks dangled 011 Sliver street 
aa loon8 tonight as the government 
moved to put Ihe 1\(1 On \Vleconsln's 
lum berjack frontier town. 

Already United States Marshal C. 
H. Rawlinson a nll hl~ deputy, Han. 
1'. Fuley, have sntlpped the lI'ol1s 
011 six buildings orde"ed cl09ec! be· 
cause of liquor law violations. To· 
morrow the orrlcers expect to com,-
1,lete their Job by Bhutling 25 all· 
dill anal places. , 

Only six so loona wIll remain open 
In the heart of Sliver street, rendez· 
vous extraordinary of the boistel'OU8 
"bad boy" town, The at padlock 
orders, the largest undertaken by 
the I;overnment In Its periodical 
skirmIshes here, resulted from a se· 
1'les Of raids last April In whIch 
more than 100 persons were ar· 
I esled. 

The owners ot the bulJdlngs cited 
showed little concern when orders 
were s~rved today. The marshal was 
(xpected. Marshals apear frequent
ly In Hurley with padlock actions. 

U. Se Defends 
Bombardment 

of Booze ship 
Gi>vernment Answers 

Ottawa Query on 
"I'm Alone" Case 

WASIUNTON, July 9 (AP)-The 
United States today defended the 
sinking of the rum runner, "I'm 
Alone," subject of protracted arbl· 

tratlon proceedings with Canada, by 

an assertion the vessel was Ameri· 
can-owned. 

A fo,'mal note was submitted to 
the Ottawa government contending, 
In addllion, the bombardment at the 
c;,raft by the coast g\lllrd was justl· 
Cleld since lis master retused to stop 
aftcr repeated signals. 

Explains Pursuit 
The communication also set forth 

the view that the theory at "hot 
nursu lt" covered the tact that tho 
vessel was scores of miles off shore 
when sunk. The coast guard said 
the vessel was sIghted near land and 
only ove,'taken atter an extended 
chMe. 

Meanwhile, word came from the 
state department that anoth('r note 
to the Canadian government, dealing 
with 11 s~cond rum I'unnlng Incident, 
was nearing comllietion. It can. 
cerns the seizure at the Canadian 
v(,Rsel ".Tosephlne lC," orr the New 
York c~ast IUllt Jllnua.,y. 118 cap· 
toln, 'Wllliom P , Cluett, was kIlled 
by coast guard gunfire, 

Last Mnrch Canaaa protested the 
>!lclzure of Ihe "Joseplilne re.," claim· 
Ing It WllS mO"1l than an hour', 
sailing distance off·shore. 

Canada QUII~t10U" 
In the same month that govern

.ment submllte~ a Summary at Its 
conte ntions In the "I'm Alone" Cllse, 
questioning among other things the 
application of the theory ot "hot 
Ilursull" since the rUm runner WBS 

sunk by another vessel than that 
which sighted It near the coast. 

NeveI'I heless this theory was relt· 
erated today on the basi" that It an 
Amel'lcan coast guard vessel slghtl 
a rum runner Inside American wa' 
tel's and the vessel Is closely pursued 
outside the one·hour'y sailing OIS· 
tance from shore the pursuit may 
continue. 

John Englert 
Succumbs to 

Short Illness 
Aged Pioneer Survived 

by Widow, Nine 
Children 

Uncrowned King of 
City Park Dies of 
Congestion in Lung 

'I'he unc rowned king of Iowa City 
pari< Is dead. 

The young lion which waR the 
pride or the park menager'le Utili th .. 
delight of visitors Is dead as are· 
sult of the recent heat wave which 
cnused what Is believed to hllve 
been congestion of the lungs. 

John J. Englert, 81, Iowa City Ire was the malo of a palt- of Jlon 
cubs given to the city two yea,'s 

pioneer, (lied yestel'day at 1:50 a.m. Ago hy Hart.y L. Brcmer who 
at the Mercy hospital . His health brought them back on hlH retu"n 
began to fali last Saturday, and he froll1 11 tdp to Africa. 
was taken to the hospital Monday 'rhe body hus been taltcn to PI'of. 
n1bl'nlng. Hamel' Dill's oHlce In the natural 

!lCI nee building wilerI' the skin Is to 
Mr. Englert was born In Iowa. be removeu and mounteu on a plast. 

City Oct. 25, 1849, anJ has been ac· e r pariS model. The mounting will 
Uve In public service alt his liCe. he plaeNl In the unIversity museum. 
HI8 parents, Louis and Claro. Eng-
lert, came to Towa City f"om Ger· 
many In the early part of tile nine· 
teenth century nnd settled on a. uluff 
overlooking the Iowa river neal' the 
Red Ball road, north of town. Mr, 
Englert attenued a neighboring 
country school. 

Establlshec1 lee Compally 
He was married tb Mo.gdelene 

Volkrlnger, and In 1883 established 

Librarians to 
Open Meeting 

Here Todav 
• 

the Englert Ice lind Fuel company. Old 
He was a member ot st. Mary's Capitol Scene 

Annual Conference 
Sessions 

of 
church all his life. 

He was elected to the city coun· 
cll In 1883 serving as foul·th ward 
alderman until 1885. He ran for the 
office of sheriff on tho Democratic 
ticket and was elected In 1893. He 
was also park commissioner tor a 
number of years. 

Member of Elks Lodge 
Charter memberships In the 

Alert Hoso company, once a fire 
fighting unit, and the German Aid 
SOCiety were held by the pioneer. lIe 
was also a member of the Iowa City 
Elks lodge, 

Survivors are; his widow; six 
daughters, Sister M. Dominicus of 
Chicago, ltJrs . I.ouls Reichardt, Ade
laide Englert, Mrs. Paul \V. Schmidt, 
Mrs . Frances A. Hotz. and Mrs. 
Mary Riltenmeyer; three sons , 
Frank P . Englert, John H. Englert, 
and Clarenco J, Englert; and three 
grandchllllren, D nald W. Schmlut, 
Joyce Marjorie Schmidt, and lIfary 
Margaret Reichardt, alt of Iowa 
City. 

Two children, Catherine and W. 
A, Englert founded the Englert 
theater, 

Tho tuneral service will be hold 
at St. Mary's church at 9 a.m. to. 
morrow, with bU"lal at St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The body wilt remllin at 
the Englert home, 320 E. JefferllOn 
street, until the lime of [une"al, 

Chicago Judge 
Frees Con~uI 
of Any Blame 

CnICAGO, July 9 (AP)-ContemPt 
or COUl't proceedings against ACling 
Mexican ConSUl Adolfo Domlnguoz 
were dismissed by MunIcipal JUuge 
Thomas Green today, but !urtl1l'I' 
action from the Ilepartment of state 
at Washington was expectell by the 
Mel<lcan consula tel 

The state department wns ofrlcl· 
ally Informed or Judge Oreen's AC· 
lion by Gov, Louis L. Emmerson In 
a telegram to Acting Secrota,'y of 
Stat~ Caslle. 

Tho governor quoted the text at 
Judge Oreen's statement In el<IHlng· 
Ing the contempt ordor. 

The statement or Jurlge Oreen 
sa id the proceecllngs were QunRhl'd 
"to remove any possible belief that 
my act was any Indlcatlon ot my 

TODAY' PROGRAi\( 
Sennte Chamber, Old Capitol 
2::10 p,m.-Greetlng, PresIdent 

Walter A. Jessup. 
2:35 p.IlI.-Addrll8lles: "The 

imaginatIve a.pp~h ib C'hIJ. 
dreu's rel\.UinJr," Mrs, Alfred Jr, 
P. Saye",; "'11M chlhlren's I!lun
Iller rending," Letha i\I, Duvili. 
son, 

S:~5 p.m.-A(l"reasefl: "Some 
experieU<'eH ill Ihe stimulatiOll of 
si udent reuding," Nathan V81l 
Patten; "The sl udent's library 
III thO lowa Union at the ~/ll. 
vel'sUy Of Iowa.,' Prof i\llIton E. 
Lord. 

G p.ln.-Picnlc supper; guests 
Of Prof, WId l\lr8, Millon E. 
l..ord, al MI. Durae. 

"The reading Of chtld"en" wlli be 
I he t heme of the first lectur~s at 
the annual IIbral'y conference whIch 
aliens In the senate chamber of Old 
('apltol today. 

New York Librarian Speaks 
The first speaker will be MrS. Al· 

fred JJ. P . Sayers knOWn lor her 
wO"k In chlldrens' d~p.'1rtment of 
New York public library, Letha M. 
Dnvldson, the second speaker, now 
or the Ames public library, was for
merely In the chlldrens' dopnrtment 
of the Des Moines public library. 

I Nalhlln Van Patten, third on the 
p"ogam, director of the Stanford 
IInlvcrslty IIbl'Ory, and the Hoover 
war IIbro.ry which was founded by 
P" es ld ent Hoover Mter lile war, has 
helll positions In li'e ea~t before go· 
Ing to Stanford . lJe has been assist· 
ant librarian at the Massachusetts 
Inst1lute 0( Technology and director 
of the library at Queen's' university, 
Klng~lon, Ontl1.rlo, Canada. 

PrOf, IAlI'Il Otoses Session 
Prot. Milton E. Lord, dIrector ot 

the IIbra,'y and the library school 
at the University of Iowa, closes the 
da.Y'R speaking program. 

Deleg'ates will register outside the 
s~nate chamber ot Old Capitol or at 
the library 8chool In the englnee"'ng 
building. 

PrOf. and Mrs. Lord will entertaIn 
the delegates at a plcnlo sUPPer at 
Mt, Burge, at 6 o'clock tonight. 

Law Student Gets 
Ace at Rapids Club\ 

The broth ers attempted lo gO 011 

but werc forcl'd to stop nhout hnlf 
Way to West Llb!'rty wh('n the se· 
rlollsness of 'Vailo.cl"s IlIjllrlp" be
came apparent. 11e was brought to 
tho Mercy l10spltal wllerl' examina
tion showed that he hall suffel'ed a 
concussion of the uraln, Louis 110r· 
mel ('Rellned Injury, 

Charged With Siayings feeling toward Mexico 0,' tho Mext-
Bliss Willoughby, La of Grundy 

Center, credited himself with golf'e 
enviable prize when he shot a hole 
In ono on the tlfth hole of the Cc[lttr 
Roplds Country club course yester. 
day afternoon. 

DAVENPORT (AP) - PhlUp can neople or was Intend ed to r"enle 
Garza, 30, of Bettendorf, charged 
with slaying Amaedo Nunez after a 
knlre fight In Bettendorf SaturdaY, 
was ordered hel<1 to the Scott coun
ty grand jury Without bondi. He 
WI,1S arraigned In Justice L . G, Ell" 
ge,"s Court. 

Mrse "Rudy" Not Jealous of 
Husband's Feminine Public 

NEW YORK, July 0 (AI') - Rudy 
Valleo's ' fcmlnlno public has been 
handed a home lovcr tu replace the 
lagabond artlcl~. 

Home lovor IR wj,aL the fa.mous 
Young croont.>l' t'"'ns Ollt to be, That 
Iide at him became uPllermost on 
Monday whcn he mnr"lNl ,Miss Fay 
Webb, ot Santa Monl~o, Cal. So 
qUietly that the 1I0IVAIlllper8 dleln't 
learn at It unUI Yesler(lny, 

8 Rooms, 7 8011108 
The homll whe"o Rudy's wandering 

IlJpllers are olr ady Ilt "cst ullder 
the edge Of one (If 0. pttlr of twin 
beds, Is a cozy IItUe atrah' on the 
'WQBt 8/(le of entral l)[l, 'k. Thel'o are 
tight rooms and Beven rallios. The 
bathroom has nOll . 

There M,·s. Vallee, netty to her 
Oeareat frlenll.ll, will rule ber world 

just M "f(ectlvely as her musician 
husband rules hl8 famous orch\lstrll. 

"I'm not JellloUM of Rudy's feml· 
nine publlo," Ml's. Vallee said proud· 
Iy In the course of her first Inter. 
view with newaPaPer folk and 
camCl'a men, "I never ha.ve been 
Jealous a nll r never will be." 

"Art Brought SucceR8" 
Rudy himself, 8urrounded by reo 

\lOrter8, explained hl8 8ucce8S with 
women waH not altogether due to hl8 
eIlglblltty as a husband. He give, 
the credit to hIs art. 

Looking a speck worrIed, he reo 
peated 8everal times that his IIOPu, 
larlty had nothing to do with his 
stllte ot single bleslledneS8, He does 
not eXpIlct his "I'eat fan publlo to 
thr'ow him down JU8t b.cause he 
married. 

any un fr iendly relations lJetween the 
two counlrlea." 

Completing the four80mo with Mr. 
Willoughby and witnessing the teat 
WC1'o C. R. Crouso, W, J. Barngrov· 

Mexicans, ~I', and E. B. Laurer all ot Ceua,' 

=:======~::=====~ n alll"". '\'lIIoughby claSs lflpg hlm-

The arrest of Senor Domlnl:uC7. 
and hi. subsequent jailing (or se v· 
eral hours Tuesday Until he was 
released on a. writ of habeas CO"PII 
followed an aneument with Judlt6 
Green n.tter the trial of severa l 

r :oJ sate 3S "only a fair golter." 

Who's 
Who on 
Campus-

from where? 

Pennsylvania 13 
South Carolina 3 
South Dakota 25 

Student. Irom these 
.tate. li.ted on 

pale 5. L-___________ ~ ______ ~,--___ __ 

------
Iowa PutOI' Doall In Ireland 

DUBUQUE (AP)- Father Maurice 
O'Callaghan, 48, aSSistant paStor of 
St. Columbldlle. parl8h here Irom 
1909 to 1916 Is deall In Dublin, Ire· 
land. He resigned a chargo In Mar· 
lon, JII" last year because ot III 
health. 

Editors Fatber Dlea 
DES MOINES (AP) - Word was 

recolvod ot the death In Los Angeles 
of Dennis S. Lolnbergl'r, 69, step
father of Frank Miles, editor ot the 
Iowa Leglonalre, aurlal will be In 
Dalilll! City, III, 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A-GeneraJI, fair Friday 
and filat1u4ay; lOllI_hat wann· 
er Saturday .ud In ealt portion 
FrIdaT. 

• • 
Poor Vision~ 
Weather Halts 

Tokyo Flyers 
Forced Down in Alaska 

as Wind Hinders 
Refueling Act 

RUf.LETIN 
NOME, Alaska, _July 9 (AP)

Plans for Ilnothcr nttemptecl 
Sea.lU&Jl'ooItYo Might were an· 
nounce,1 t.onight by Reg, L. Rob
bIns 8111' Harol<1 S, Jone", Texa~ 
Avlutors, le88 than J4 hOllrs uf-
11'1' lIu'Y hall bOOll forced down 
on Solomon Beach, 30 miles east 
of hero, early tollay following It 

refueling night from Seattle. 
RobbllL" 8Ald a larg~ engine 
would be pl~,1 ill the mono
pln.ne Ft, Worlh for the next 
attempt, 

NOMF-, Alaska, July 9 (AP)-In· 
ability to manage the plane "Fort 
' Vol'th" In heavy winds with mo,'e 
thnn 300 gallons of gasoline was 
given by Reg L . Robbins llnd Harold 
S, Jones, Texas avloators, as the 
reason for abandoning their Seattle· 
Tokyo flight today at Solomon, 30 

miles east at here. 
Coultl Not l\lnllllJre Plane 

"We are sorry we were unable to 
continue the !light," Robbins 8ald. 
"We tried as hard as we COUld. We 
COUld not manage the plane atter we 
had loaded 300 gallons of gaSOline. 
\Ve could not keep It In line long 
cnough to take aboard a tull load Of 
435 gallons at ga80llne. 

Diplomat to 
Belgium Will 
Go to London 

President's Personal 
Friend Named 8S 

Observer 

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP) 

Tho fuli force ot American diplo
matic prestige today was thrown In

to the adj ustment of unsettled de
tall$ Of tlte Intergovernmental debt 
moratorium. 

Presi<lent Hoover selected hIs ClOBS 
friend and advisor, Hugh S. GIbBon. 
ambassador to Belgium, to serve .. 
official observer fol' the United 
States on the experts committee to 
which further negotlatlons havs 
been consigned. 

Economic Advl!l'er Aulste 
ITe wlil Ije aSSisted by Frederick 

Livesey, assistant economic advlder 
of the state department who 18 no. 
011 his way to London where the 
experts will meet next week. Live' 
sey Is an acknowledged authol'Jly 
on reparations and war debts, . 

Until today, state department of· 
flclals, Including Acting Secretary 
CasUe, had Indicated American par
lIrlpation In the experts I18SSl0n8 
would be pertunctory . At mOlt, of
flelals had said, treasury experts 
would partiCipate. 

Gibson Visits Hoover 

"Jt's tough, but we couldn't flee 
nny other way out and the weathel' 
was 80 bad and visibility nll, we 
would have killed oursl'lvt's outright 
In attemptlng to gl't through, 80 we 
decided to land at Solomon," 

Try to Rell MM-hine 
ThE' {IYE-rs Indicated they would 

not attempt to fly the route again 
to Tokyo with the same plane, hut 
wou Id 8ell I t In A laska, Jr posslblc. 

Adolph Dominguez (left), Mcxican vice consul in Chi cago, wh~ 
was, entenced to serve Hix months in jail for contempt of cOlll'l 
after he had defied Judge Thoma A. Green (in 'et) in the South 
Chicago police comt to make him stop talking on behalf of a 
Mexieas you til orrested as a vagront, is sllOwn hel'c with his coun
sel, T, RUl;g('1l llakE'r (right). Senator Domingnez was rl'leasecl 
after foul' hOll rR in jail. 'l'he State department lIaR requested Gov· 
ernor EmmerRon to in vE'stigate thc CaRl', 

In May and ellrly June, GIbson 
was a house guest of President Hoo
ver. Ile had many talks with tha 
chief executive on the European 
situation. Speaking recently at 
Brussels, he said he partiCipated In 
~he dev'elopment ot Mr, Hoover'. 
moratorium proposal. 

The ambassador wll! enter the Lon
don meeting wIth a full knowledga 
of the preslden t 's hopes that the 
good wlll manIfest In the debt pro
posal will advance the cause of In. 
ternatlonal disarmament. 

League of Nations Delegate 
Failure to reach their objective 

wns 0. blow to crews or bOUl tho 
Sellttle-'L'okyo plane and Its refuel· 
Ing ship, Three hours after the 
1 atltl I ng at Solomon, when the (lyers 
brought their ships to the Nome 
landing field , they were unanimous 
In lIllylng It was a "terrible blow." 

Taft Cancels 
Talli Because 

of III Health 
Lorado Tn ft, sculptor, who WIlS 

to presen t a group ot two tectures 
here Monday afternoon and eve
ning, has been fO,'CecJ to cancel his 
engagement because Of III health. 
The lectures ha.ve been Indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. Tart collapsed while giving a 
lecture at Bali state college, Mun· 
cle, Ind .. Tuesday nIght. He Willi 

taken to a hospital, wh~re phy~l· 

clans said he must rema.ln tor sev· 
eral <1ays. 

The breakdOwn was attributed by 
physicians to his long hOl,ll'b In his 
studio on the MIdway, Ch icago. Mr, 
Taft Is 71 years old. 

(Jomml'l'C'..eo Group PicniC's 'J.'oony 
'rhe third picnic of the PI Omegn 

PI commerce organization will be 
held today at the Upper Palisades 
!fotel. Tral1Hportation facilities wero 
token care of by Har~ld Gl'een and 
1~d\Vard Cooper, The food commit· 
lee Is composed of Katherine Munk· 
1I0rr, Genevieve Messersmith, and 
Hazel Cou tts. 

HomeTown 
Fetes Flyers 

Maysvi1le, Oklahoma 
Turns Out for 

Post, Gatty 

CHICKASHA, Okln., July 9 (AP)
Wiley Post, famous pilot, and 1.ls 
Australian navigator, Hal'old Cally, 
were accorded \lerhapH the g"eatest 
ovnllon ever given anyone In Okill' 
homa when they returned today 
from their hlstortc flight urolilld 
the world. 

Thousands or »Crsons fl'ol11 all sec· 
lions or t he state acclaimed the fly· 
ers nnd tllelr !inanclul backer F. C. 
Hall as the "Winnie Mae," gloUIiI 
cil'cllng mOlloplane, lan<1ed here at 
2:32 p.m., (C.S.T.) after a nonstop 
rtlght from Columbus, Ohio. 

Pollt Family on Hllnll 
The entll'e Post fa"1l1y, the in th!'r 

and mother, M,·. !lnd Mrs. W. F . 
Po~t of MaYsville, Okla.; (I ve broth· 
ers, !lnu a sister, were on hanll to 
partlclpote In the tumultuous wei· 
come. Although Oov. 'Wllllam ]!. 

M urrav and other state notables, and 
scores of Wiley's rl'lends were In 
lhe great crowd, the pilot's reunion 
with his fllmlly wss the highlight 
of lhe event tor hLm 

The tlyers' wives IFlnded n t th~ 

airPOrt fron1 Coillmhu8 sho,·tly aCter 
the "Winn ie Moe" came to earth. 

Molher Hls!!es Son 
"Wiley, blcss your heart, you 

blessed thing," the mother said, kiss· 
Ing him and patUng him on the 
shoulder. 

Dry Air of Western Prison 
Suggested for Albert B. Fall 

WASJTlNOTON, July 9 (AP) -, tor read a memorandum trom As· 
Out Of 11. hearing today on whether sls~an t Attorney General young. 
to send Albert B . Fall to jaIl came 
th Ibliit h hi q ulst whloh el<prellll~ the opinion 

e P08S y e may sOl've s 
sentence In the high dry all' of 11. Fall could be sent to jail outside 

Towns Must 
Halt Pollution 

Health Department 
Proceed With 

Orders 

to 

T,lES MOINES, July 9 (AP)-The 

"t.'1.te (lepartment of hralth Intends 

to proce"d with Its efforts to halt 
pollution (f Iowa streams anel will 

Issuo ordl'rs to citks to provide (Ill' 

sewage lI·catment. Com mIssioner D. 

C. Steclsmith said !day. 
Will Continue l'oliry 

Gibson served as delegate to thli 
League of Nations preparatory dls. ~ 
armament conference and J8 beln&' 
mentioned prominently as a dille
gate to the Forthcomi ng genert'" 
di~armament conference at GeneVa. 

In announcIng Gibson's appoint. 
ment Castle made It clear the Ameri
can sovernment Is confident an aI'
"angement will be reached so that 
flcl'many will not be In technical de. 
fau lt wilen conditional repal'atloD8 
payments fall due July 15. 

German Financier 
on Loan Parade 

:1 
:- I 

.. 
LONDON, July 9 (AP) - Accom· 

panled by Montague Norman, gov. 
ernor of the bank of England. Dr. 
Hans Luther, president of the Reich,· 
bank, left this afternoon for Parla 
after a short conference with Brit· 
Ish financial leaders ostenSibly over: 
the project~ long term Germa. 
loan , 

It was understood that Mr, Nor-

"Tho depa,'tmen t of health ex· 
pects to continue a persistent policy 
of eracllcntlon of stream pollution 
o.nd does nol Intend to waveI' from 
the course which prcvlollsly has 
been outllncll," Dr. Steelsmlthslli<l man's ultimate destination wall 
In amplifying a p" evlous s tatement. Basel. Dr. Luther's plana to fly te» 

Explaining that 0. mlstal,cn jm· Brussels tonight were abandoned III 
pression has bcen receivC<l that the favor of a train and boot journey te» 
dena.l'tment will not In~lst on ~orrec· Paris. The reason for this change In. 
tlon of s tream pollution co n<llllons plans was not disclosed. 
If there Is opposition, Dr. Stcel- Quiet ArriVal Planned 
smIth sald the depn,·tm~nt hos not The head of the Relchsbank hal! 
chang <I its llolicy 01' plan or p,·o· come to London earlier In the day 
cedul'e. by air and everything possible w .. 

I ssue Ol'tll'rs This 'Veel, d~o to shroud his arrival In secrecy. 
He .ald ord~rs to ~onstl'uct I!eW' He and Mr, Norman hurried to the 

age trea tmcn t 'llan ts probably train atter only a brief conference, 
would be lssuecl to tilt' ell:'ht cities Dcsplte the absence at an oUI
Involved the last oC this week or clal statement concerning the viSit 
early next weel<. '1"h e cities are Des of Dr. Luther, It wall understood In. 
Molncs, Cerlar Rnp!tls, Ottumwu, authorItatlve clt'clea that the Oe ... 
Ft, Dod::e, Ceda,' J~ltlls, Iowa City, man r equest for long term credtt 
Waterloo and Mnrshalltown. I'anglng as high 11.880 million pound. 

A nnouncement Of the depart· (about $400,000,000) would be further 
ment's plans brough t statements oC discussed In Paris with the view ot 
oppOSition f"om orrlclals of soveral grouping the strongest element. I .. 
of tho Cities who contended thnt ;B"ltish, French and Amerlqan tf. 
they would not be nble Lo finance nance Jnto an underwrltln, .. roup, 
the construction at thIs time. Money for Gerrnall)' 

Dakota Sharpshooter 
Annexes Sioux Indian 

Trap Title, Gets 123 

This group would place hu,e lum. 
at the dlsp08al of Germany and 
thus strengthen the Relehsbank p0-

s Ition and exert a beneficial psy
chological effect on German forell'll 
Investors, wholl8 withdrawal' 
brought about the present 81tuatlon 
In Germany, 

BREEZY POl NT, 1IIInn., .July ~ 
I' the dl8trlct. Pomerene suggested 

western pr son. the former cabInet oWcor might be I (A Pl--Cllmaxlng 'ollr Ilays of com· 
Justice Balley In the District of Itt-~ to I I "'. p pelltlon with a 1Irllllant xhlblUon comm '-'I.l pr son n.~ IlS0, 

Columbia supreme court tOOk un- h I I I of shnq>Bhootlng, J,ew D"lny of 

Seize Alcohol at Waterloo 
WATERLOO (AP) - Mr. and Mr., 

L. W. Ferguson and Mr. and Mra. 
Willard Bing were arrelted follow· 
Ing the seIzure by pollee ot 26 11'1.1· 
Ions Of allell'ed alcohol, confiscated 
fl'om an automobile the owner ot 
which, W, W, Tourle8, II »alne 
sought. 

, w ere Ie snow. 
der advisement the government II Vermillion, S. D., tocl .W won the 
requellt that Fall'8 sentence be ex· Attorney to Consult Fall fhml hantllC811 ('v~nt In the Slou:! 
eouted Immedlately_ At the samo DistrIct · Attorney Rover asked Indian trnn shooting meet hero by 
time he askOd counsel for data. on Hogan It he would consent 1,0 8uch Ahallcl'lng 123 ottt of 125 clay IllS' 
hIli power to send Fall to a prIson a move. Hogan Mid he would have cons. 
outside the dlstrtct. to consult hta Client, The n ow chamnlon wa~ followed 

Sa.penslon Motion The question of FIlII's phY81cal by W. J. LU1'80n, Flvnnsville, Minn., 
Frank Hogan, attorney tor the condJtlon haa been outstanding with 119, while thlNl place honora 

tormer secretary of the Interior, sInce his appeal 10 the supreme we,'s sha,'cd by (1e01'!: Ebl'l't, 'Vat· Iowa Doctore MllIlt 
who Will! convicted of brIbery In the court tailed In June. His own phys· (,rtown, S. D.: William D"enntlll, ARNOLDS PARK (AP) -North. 
all leaae cases, IIIlld he thought Fall lelans eald he r~ not able to come Faulkton, R, D.; nnd J. Micka of west Iowa dootore In tbelr annual 
must serve a year In the district to ·Washlnll'ton to spend a year In Hibbing, lItlnn., with 11 . convention heard Dr. P. A, O'Leary, 
jaJl IInleu his 8entence were 8U8' jail, Army nhyslolans at WJIIlam High 1\.11 arou nd championship Dr, S, M, Halnetl, and Dr, C, F. DIl(
ponded. HIs motion tor suspension Beaumont hospital In EI Pa.80 then honors tor th e ntl rc tournament on of Rochester, Mlnn,; Dr, L .... 
On the bUHls of Fall's physloal con. examIned him, On the basis ot W8"O won by Chn" II'R KnllHchnClA of J'lerllOn of Sioux CIty, Dr, J. B, Ore ... 
dltlon also was taken under advise. their I'eport Ronr 8ald the govern· Vnyland, R. n., wIth 11. E. W(1cle of of Sioux Faile, Dr. J, T, Strawn of 
ment. \ ment felt Fall WaH able to come Fairmont, Minn., anti William Dren.1 DeB Moine., Dr. E, ll, Hamme. or 

Atlee Pomerene, .peetal proaecu, here to berln hi. term, n en sharing the I'unerup pOSition, Mt, PIUtl, and Jud •• F, F, FavlUe, , 
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Love's Magic Spell Calls to 
Former University Students 

CHERRY FESTIVAL GRA.ND MA.RSHAL 'Prisoners Sweep John D. is 92 

f'i17e Marriages Take 
Place in ~lontl, 01 

Romances 

PERSUNAL ITEMS 

PrOf, Edward B, Kurtz, head of 
the eloctrlca\ engIneering depar .... 

Love's magic spell continues Its 
ment, and his family ha\'e Icn for 

entranCing call lUI additional an· 
Devil'" Lake. Wis .• wbere t hey will 

J>ounC('ments of marriages of alumni 
a nd Corm I' 8tudent" a.re recelvc<l. remain unlll the !lrst part of Sep-

Darljnc ·TheUe tembo.', Profe \lOr K urtz eX)ecta to 
Della Darling. daughter ot tho late do re 'ca reh wOI'k and writ ing While 

Mr. and .lIIrs. E, W, Darling or AI, on his vacation, 
Ions. WllJ! msrrled June 30 10 Dr. 
A . A. Theile of Emrfletllburg at tbe 
Episcopal church at Ft, Dodge, 

Dr, Theile graduated from tho cnl
leg of dentistry at the un iversity, 
After the cer many the couple lef~ 

on a wedding trip to the, north rn 
• tatl'8 and wtJl be at home at Em
'tnelllburg, 

Cl'08by·Frand 
HarrIette Elzaoolh Crosby. daugh. 

ter of Mr. and Mr'!!. F . ' ,C"osby or 
Coggon, WIUI m I'rl .. d June 28 to nr, 
John Malcom FrancIs. son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs, T. A, Francl8 of Waterloo. 
T he c('remony took IlIaCI) at lhe Zion 

.:Presbyterlan ch urch at Coggon, 
Mrs, Francis allentled Rockford 

college at Rockford . 111., Iowa Stllte 
Teach rs" coll~ge at Cedar Falls. and 
tho UnlvNSlty at Iowa, 

, Dr, Francl" graduat('d trom th(' 
college or dentlslry at the un iversity 
In 1930, 

• The couple left ror Chicago where. 
' Dr. Frallcl~ Is conn cted wIth t he 
d('l1tal delJartment ot tho Naval ho~-

David a . Quale. pharmacy '31. 
11aa ace pled u. rJOsltion with a. 
pharmacy In Ji:Rthcrvllle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tanner of 
MlnncapojlR. JoUnn .• will arrive this 
week to vMt at llle hQm OC Mrll. 
Tan ner'lJ Catber. 1111'. ,.,." E, Shrad er . 
803 E, Collego stl'oot. 

{,·a. E. A, Raldwln. 1708 E, 0 1· 

lege Itrcot, and her guest F erndel 
Sims. I' lumca yeslerday f rom a 
vl" lt In 1Ila "3haJllow n and Des 
Molnos, 

Mrs. a.'ace Dano and Oladys 
Dane of St, Paul. Minn .• aro vlslt· 
Ing ILt the home of l\fr, and Mrs, 
H , .T. Dllne, 327 Blackbawk street, 

H. "B. J acobs. 620 Oakland aVenue. 
left Monday on a t wo mon ths tou r 
through the wcstnrn s ta tes, 

pltal. Ray 0, ,ceabe. 1115 E , Budlng, 
• Ca rroll . hla rnpp 

I, Announcement ha~ "'-en made or ton street, Ie spending a two weeks 
"" vacatIon at his s ummer cott/4fe 

t he mlu'rl/4fc of Golda Carroll. daugb· near 111 uecatlne, 
, tor or JII,·s. Mall Carroll ot Ackley. 
to l.ealer Schlampp. lOll at Mr. and 
Mrs. John SchlalllPP, ot Ackley 
ll\ne 24 at St. JOII ph's church at 

• \V at 1'100, 
· Mr. Schlampp attended tho unlvor· 
' alty, M1'8. SchlllmllJl graduated 
from Iowa State 'reachers' college. 

Tho coupl will live at AusUnvlll<' 
wh 1'0 JII,' . Schlnlllllll Is managel' of 
the Fa,'mer's Elevatol', 

Grahame,F ogle 

Mrs, W. A. Rocssler a nd daugh· 
I r. E<lna. 610 S. Clin ton slreet. and 
Vernon Sornson of Wost B ranoh. 
will I avo today tor Paullina. wh r 
they will vlelt ror a few days. Oort· 
rude Roessler. who lias been vlsll· 
Illg at Paullina. wil l return homo 
wltlt them, 

.T, W, Willard. li12 Rundoll street. 
will relUl'n loday (rom a buslnes8 
trip to Sigournoy. 

Tho ma .... lago of Dorothy Esther 
' Ol'l1l1ame or ShollsbuI'S'. and Murlin 
EJ. 1<'011'10 of Dlngnnul. took IJlaco 
June 1 at Ccdal' B1uCr. M,', and Mrs, R. L. ])avis. 614 

, Mrs, Foglo gl'adoat " (rom the Rundcll streot. retu~ncd ycstm'day 
unlvcl'~lty whcl'o sho became u,f11I, trom a bUill ness trip to DQII Moines. 

' /lted wllh PI Lamhrta 'rhela and Phi 
B In Kappa. national scholastic han· 

, ora ry Hocloty. 
M " , j·'oglo rccelve,] his B.S. degrce 

'In chemical englnee,'lng In lJ29. llnd 
his M.S. dcg,·co In 1030. H III a 

' n,, 'moor of Slgml~ XI. Tau Betl\. 1'1. 
Phi Lambda. psllnn. 1'rlanglo tl'a' 
tHlllty. ancl lhe American hemlcul 
8QClcty. 

MI'. alld ~'h's, 1"01\'10 will return to 
New York In &1.temllC.' whoro M.,. 
l~ogle haa a /lcholarahlp Ilt Colum, 
ble, university, 

J OhllSloll,FIl S 

· Paulino Johnston ami LeIVls Eu.' 
'K no 1"058 were united In man'luge 
at tho Wesllllins tc.' Presbyterian 
'ehUl'ch ILt Dca Moines. June 6. 

lIh'8 . • r, w, 8h~ley. au S. clln· 
ton street, and Mrs. D , P. Mavrlal!. 
26 S Dubuquc street. spont yester' 
day In Ccdar napldu. 

J. n. VanhOl·n. Wes t Sido. was 3 

business callc,' In Deu Molncs yes· 
terday, 

\Vlnnlo PILtterson of Viola. Is a 
gu('~t of her sister. Mrs. Joseph 
Rinella. Jr .• Ii 1·2 S, DUbU((Ue street. 

John Pipe". 21 E. College street. 
lect today Co.' a business trip atl 
Peoria. III. 

Mrs. George Speirs of Spearville. 

P .... PAo._ 
Elizabeth Francis Vaughn, 17, daughter of Dr. anll Mrs, J, W, 

Vaughn of Detroit, will be the gr and marshal of the national 
cherry festival floral pal'ude in 'rl'avcrse City, Mich" JUly 17, t he 
last day of the harvcst eclcbrntioJl. 

Elementary School 
Supervisors Honor 
~parting Teachers 

Prot, and Mrs. El'I1eat 1I0l'n, Dean 
and Mr8. Paul C. Packer. and 
"chool t«lachel's and supe"vlsors at 
University elementary school will 
entertain at a dinner al Red Ball 
Inn at 6:30 tonight. honoring four 
In8truc to"8 al Unlver~lly elementarY 
sOhool who are lea vlnk at tlto close 
of the 8ummer term , 

Honored guests will be Evelyn 
Pctorllcn. third grade teacher; Gcne· 
vlevc Ch'·latner. (LlJRlstant In music; 
ILnd Katherlno Fulton and r~lIU\belh 
Moellllr. art teachers, 

Out of town gUl'sts will be Ruth 
Moscrlp t~nd Elizabeth lIebe l oC St. 
!Cloud. Minn .: Helen Mackhnosh or 
(1"and Rapldll. Mkh.; glsle Lorenz 
of Kalamazoo. Mich.; nnd Hazel 
Prelim ot Now Bl'ltaln, Conn. 

Party Honors 
Professor Thornton 

Prof. II, J. Thornton of the hlslory 
department. was Ii0nOred ILt a blnh· 
day dlnne,' parLy t hl~ home. 232 
S. Summit street. 'Wednesday night. 

Guests were Heated alone large 
lable. and a. Ilg'hted birthday cako 
formed ihe centerpiece. 

Grads Wed at 
Cedar Rapids 

Jane Bolten Marries 
Willwm Miller 

Wednesday 

The marriage at Jane Bolton. 
daughter of 1\11'. ani! Mrs. Maoolm 
V,nccn t Bollon at Cedal' RILpld8, 
ulld William Blick MilleI' or OUum· 
wa took place at St. John's Eplsco· 

llal ch ur('h at Ccdl\l' Rallli!s Wednes· 
day evening. Tho Rev, Charles F. 

Edwards oHiclated, 
)11'11. MilicI' graduated from the 

unlv""eltl' whero she became a memo 
hpr at Kappa K('Plm Omnma social 
.orol'lty Rnd Phi Sigma Iota, hOllo, 
IIny lan/wage fmLernlly. Sinoo last 
fil II ,, 11(' has been assIstant society 
cdllol' of I he Ccda., naplds Gazello 
&n,t R~pu hll an. 

JIll' . ;'IlIlIer Is nlso a g.'ad nate of 
tho university. and Is a member or 
Phi ]{J1I1po. Pili rrRlernlty. 

'I'l1 e couple wJII make thplr home 
at Ottumwa. whc,'C MI'. Mlllcr is 
Il1l\nagcI' fa I ' MontgomerY W&L'd 
company. 

• 

, M" ~, ]o'oss 18 tho daughter of Mr. 
'and AI,·s. It. S. JohnMton of Cohnn· 
'bus CllY. She gl'lLllualed from Co' 
lumbu" high 8chool. a.ttended Drake 
.unlverslty a.t DeR Molnos tor two 
years. and grad uated rrom the State 
University or Iowa last year. She 
Is a mI'Rll>el' of D Ita Zeta aororlty. 

Kans .• alla Mrs, W. C. Slollenb "g Professor Sowers 
of Kinsley. KanA .• are visiting MrI!, • 

Mrs. L. K. Burrell 
Gives Bridge Party Spell'lI' eon. Richard Speirs. whO Is Entert(JlIlS at LQdge 

gradllallng trom lhe university Lhls l PI'Of. \V!llIam SowerlJ entertaln('(l 
Rumme,' . JllI'8, S IJeIt·& and Ml'lI. At an Informa l dhlller at FavorIte 
Stoltcnherg w I'e tormerly Levell lodge Wc<lnesday night, 
and Clydo Wlllte ot IOWa Clly, Guests were PI'of. and Mrs. A . J. 

Mrs. L, K. Burrell. 50G S. Lucas 
F~rccl. cnte,·talned at an Informal 
bridge party at her home Wedlles· . 
day ILrtel'noon. Games of cards wero 
1,laycd at Lwo tables. M,·s. Ida. 0111· 
n,ol'e W AS awarded first pl'lzo and 
AlI's . Herman Petel's received second. 

111 1', Foss Is tile son of Mra, E . 
Fo~ of Whiting. He graduated 
(rom tho unIversity, whero he boo 

,c~llle artlllated with Ch i Kappa PI 
.frat rnlty, lIe Is book keepor at 
the Johnsto n al1e\ Wyllort garago in 

:Columbus J uncUon. 
, 
·Mrs. Volland Goes 
~ Des Moilla 

1I1,·s. R. II. Volland. 4 Bella. Vista 
.)I lace, wil l leave for Des Moines this 
,morning wh re s h will meet with 
;the commil\ee 011 J) 1~n~ tor recl'eo.· 
t ,onal eurvey of the state, Thl~ com· 
m lLlee was estahl1shc<l by the laBt 
jeglalature and will a l80 be attended 
by landscape architects who wi ll as· 
lIlel the comm ittee with t heir survey. 
: Next Friday. ,\1 r8. Volland will al. 
.t nd lI,O July mpcllng .of tho alate 
"card of consm'vatlon of which ehe 
)8 a lso a. member. 

Cha .'los De F ratell of J)Q vonport. 
." h,ILeit with rciaUves In Iowa. -City 
;)Iellierd." ~ 
J \ 

Attention 

Allin \V, Dall in of Mason City. , 
who I' celvell hie n,A. degrec fi'Om 
tho unlverslly In 1026 and was 0. 

formcr Illah'uctor In t he college of 
commerCo. 18 v lslUng Frank E. 
Ilorack. J "" for a few /lays, Mr, 
Dakin gra/llla\ed from the Harvard 
school of buslnca8 administration In 
June. 

Mr, a nd 1I1r8. R . Tenonbom of 
Davenport. a nd D r. and Mrs. .T . 
Scherme.· ot St .Louls . Mo.. wCl'e 
g uests a.~ Ihe John Brady hom • 
103 1·2 W , Burling ton sll'eet yes· 
terday, 

Mrs, L . H, W a llace. 320 Melrose 
a venue . has as her hOU80 g uests. 
Mrs. Thomas Oalls. Sue Ga t ts . 
wry Gary. and Susa nna. Oal'Y of 
Moundsville. W . Va, 

Mal'grotte J , P eer . 110 1,2 S. Dfl· 
bUQue st reet. Is leaving tlils morning 
[a.· a months vacation In weRte rn 
gtlLtes. 

Leave your order ' 

today lor 

• 
Senior Invitations 

24 Hour , Service 

Williams Iowa Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON 

• 

l"I'ledrlch ZJeglschmld. Prof. Emil 
Sunlcy. P rof, B. V. CraIVCord. MI'S, 
g Ua Crawford and Beulah Crawfo,'d. 

Funeral lor J\ttorney ))('8 Moines Invites Flyers 
DES JlfOlNES (AP) - Funeral ser· 

vices will be conducted FrIday for 
Victor Shu ltz. 36. Des Moines at· 
torney and writer. 

nBS lI10lNES (AI» - A telegl'allh · 
Ic Invitation to visit Dca Moines has 
b(>('n scnt to Post and OILUy. O1obo 
Oyel·s. 

.J • .. .~ 

Millinery $pec!ab: 
170day and Saturday 

$mdr't Sport Hats 
WlflTE AND EGGSHELL 

Pana'nihs 
Crepes 

Rough Straws 
Boucle Turbans 

... _ . ,f ... ~ ~. r. 

'EXTRA SPECIAL 

All 
H'ead 
Sizes 

75 High PrRed Hats, regardless o( former 
\ ' d . 

~i;J~I,_ anclslllaU hea SIzes '~ '-"""'r"""" 
tmC' 

10 , 

BERET SPEClALSi 39c and 89c 

Tent City Off Feet 
in Horseshoe Tilt NEW ~UR 

J 

COATS 
The Pl'Isoners' horseshoe teams 

won lhe summer session tournament I 
championship last night on the 
Quadrangle courts by ovenvhelmln!f 
the Gypsies In (OUl' 60 I>olnl games 
with scores oC 50·33. 50·34. 60·24. 50· 
38. each In the Quad's fn Va". '1'he 
Gy psies rlLn up 129 poInts against 
the Prisoners' 200 . 

Quad pitChers and rlnge,'s for 
each: Ahre ns 22. Mille,' 8; McClean 
12. Martin 12. ,Gyp~les: Ball 16. 
Schroeder 12; Smith l 2. ~1cNllry 4. 
The Prisoners obtained " total of 

At Unusually Low Prices 
for Early Buyers 

64 rIngers; Ten t Clly. of 43. 
Golf tlna ls wil l be 11lrn-cd next 

Tuesday a t 3:45 p.nt, on Flllkhlne 
[Ield ' between F, K. Coatos. Quad, 
of Denver. Col. ; D. L. Wooel. Tent 
CIlY. of Blggsvllle. 111.; and Cha"les 
Van Epps. Dudes. of Iowa City . 

l.lniversity Musical 
Groups Plan Joint 

Concert for SUnday 

'rhe largost Symllh ony orchestra 
III the hlstol'y of Ihe univerSity will 
bo heard In a conee,·t at Iowa Union 
l:lIuulay at 4 p.m. PI·Ot. Frank E . 
J(endl'le's 78 piece symphony will 
share the program with the unlvcr· 
"lty chorus under the lllrcction of 
'l'hompson Stone. 

We've Just Unpacked Sev
eral Fur Coats~ 

and have marked these coats at 
urlusually Itlw pHce5 for early buy
ers. Come to o~r apparel depart
ment (second floor) and see these 
beautiful new garments, 

Select the Fur Coat 

You prefer-make a deposit using 
our L-A-Y-A-W-A-Y plan, 

Choose Your Coat Now 
You will not only buy at a lower 
price but you get bet ter skins. Foul' numbel's by lho orchl'stra 

wi ll Include Weber's "Overturc to 
Oberon" and selcctlon fl'om th e 
"NutC"ackol' Sulle" by 'l'schall<ow. 
sky. The choru8 will bo heari! in 
Lwo numbel·s. According 10 P,·ofcs· 
HOI' Kendl"lc. lhe symphony this sum. 
rn~r 18 not only larger hut of hlghel' 
Quali ty than In provlous seasons. 

John D. UoekcfclLel', Sr, 
(above), eeleul'a ted ]li!:! ninety
seeonu birthday Ju ly 8, but 
many of thc 'ustomal'Y trim
mings were abscnt, due to the 
advanccd age of the fmnouB Ii
mmciCl'. The band COllcert usual . 
ly held was cancelled and rh' 
aged "oil king" spent the day 
quietly WiUl mcmbers of hi::; 
family at his magnificent. P a
ean tieo llillli, N. y" estate, 

Fur Coats $69.:00 and upward 
Fur jackets $29.50 and upward 

Botany Class Jlas P ir uic 
A bolan ica l field trl(l and a picnIc 

\\,el 'o combined yestcrday afte rnoon 
Iowa Boy Drowns rca I' ] [Ol1lcHtca<l by the botany class 

BONDunAN' (Al') - Kenneth of lh" lInlv{,l's lly's " UII\IlI ~ 1' sessio n. 
11orn. aged 20 11l0n1M. was drowned 'Va lle,' J' . Hlmm cl. visi ting ICClU!" ] 
when he fell Into It iccg oC walc,· In cr, Was In clmrllc of Ille cln ss, <\ nd 
the kitche n of his homc . 11 0 was " shor t (>I'o"""m was pl'CHentc<1 by 
the son of 111,·. and 1I11·s. Aal'on IJor n .• IUrlClIt8. 

Starting Today 

, 

A TH'RILLING MID-SUMMER SALE 

{SlUI 

~ .. ,. .\ 

---R 

In This Group

Values to $5 

.. 95 

In This Grollp

Values to $10 

In This Group-
• 

Values to $19.95 

High Summer 

Fashions At . 

..... 

Much Desired, Cool, 

Chic, Summery, All

Occasion Dresses Extrellle Low Pricings 

-SPECIAL!-

These Popular 

ME5~ I-IOSE 

2 Pairs $1'.50 
Silk mesh hose III pastel shatlcs
I!u~tan, white. maize. blue, ort'bid, 
greell alld n llsh , You'lI want a t 
leallt two pall' n1 thl8 lo,~ prll'e, 

$2.95 California 

Wash F-roGks 

$10 !!9· 

Cool summer wash frook s lor' street and 
sports wear. One or two'plece etylee of 
fas t colot' IUILterlals, Slze8'14 to 18, 

Jefferson Hotel Bnildihg 

-SPECIAL!-

Smart Costume 

JEWELRY 

2· Pieces 95c 

Hunilrerl~ of new Illc~c~ or t,h ll si\iart, 
cst cos tullle Jowclr)'-chokers. brace. 
lets. earl'lnlll ami Ikooehr;""ln every 
I lIIlIrt color lor HUIIHlWI'. 
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Prices 

1931 

Pick Editors 
for 1931·32 

Law Review 
20 Chosen From Two 

Upper Classes as 
Stall Members 

PRESIDENT HOST TO FLYERS 

E lections {O,· tho Iowa Law 
view, held yost "day In conju nctlon 
with a mceti ng of lIw raculty of the 
rollege at law, pluced 10 seniors 

and 10 juniors of 1)1at co1icll'e on 
the statr of the pullllcatlon fOl' the 
coming year, 

Namc ClllToll Prcshlcnt 
Senior officers h09qn were James 

K Carroll of DnVCn)Olt, pl'esldent; 

Loyd E, nobcrt~ of Esthcr· 
ville, chlcf editor; Raymond J. 

Mischler of Cou ncil RlurrM, note edl· 
tor; George J, Ballurf of Iowa. City, 

statu tc cditor; and E. Marshall 
1'homas of Ft. Madison, admlnlstra. 
tion editor, 

'l'he five general odltors elccted 
Crom the se nior clOSe were John p, 
Dorgan of Davenport; r.eland O. 
Graham oC 10wI< Clly; Laurence M, 
Jones of Clear Luke; Harold Gilbert 

'or Fairfield, and Leroy J , Ehrhardt 
ot Elkader. 

Elect 10 Junlors 
Bailey O. Webber of ottumwa: 

John ll:. Miller of Albia; Jack R. Vol· 
le,·taen of Davenpo1'l; George W. 
Obear of Iowa City; P hilip A. Wal· 
ker of Iowa City; Charles W. Down 
ot Odebolt; 1I1aurice Bordewlcl< of 
Vlntqn ; Donald Brodkey of Iowa 
City; Paul Nielson Ill: Bijeklngham, 
and Fred A. Dewey .• 

. High School' 
Musicians 'to 

Give Recital 

The noncbalance wlJich characterized their famon flight aronnd ! 

the world was missing ~vhen Wiley Post and Harold Gatty were I 
entertained and lauded by President Hoover at the White House. 
After II parllde along hi tode Penu ylvania Avenue, the flyers I 
made their bow to thousands who attended Ii reception and ban
quet iii their honor at the Executive 1\1an~ion. Photo l:ihows the 
idols of the uation with Pl'e~idellt Hoover in the rose gurden of 
the Wltitc House. 

Iowa Engineers Accustomed 
to Training Corps' Routine 

JJy FR,\N(,1S MUnHAY lnelutled the cI'ectton of 0. suspension 
Jo'OH'l' L)"A VENWORTII, Kan., bringe. Nearly every Iowa man has 

July 9 (Special to The DalJy Iowan) held a position of rank In the en· 
-As their fifth week of camp ap' gineerlng company aM \\'ell a8 In the 
proachcs at the Reserve Officers' balallion pa"adeM, 0" triweekly reo 
Training Corps here, UnIversIty of views or the enttre bataJllon. 

An original composition, "Noc· Iowa engineers are becoming accus· Give Open Hours' 
turne," will be played for the flrat tomed to the dally routine from the Every \Ycdnesday afternoon ann 
time by the composer, Mary Elaine C1rst blast of "Reveille" at 5:45 a.m. every weel< end from Saturday noon 
Roberts, pIanIst, of Iowa CIty on thl'ough the last note of "Retreat" on come the open hours when each 

: the program ot the seco net PUlll!c at 6:30 p.m. to "Lights Out" at 11 Inan has the opportunity to dIspose 
",cltal of all slate high school musIc p.m, Tho (irst week dnwgeu a.long at oC hIs time In any way he wishes. 
organl;oallona In libera l a rts IIBsem· snail's Ilace, for the mcn were beIng AthletIcs tllke some ()( the tlmo pC 
bly room at 3 o'clock this arterll.Oon. brolccn In. Then thc hOUl'S began every membet' of the camp. The 

Program: to fly fast, and It won't be long un· tricky 18 hole golf course aclJolnln!; 
Stl'lng Quartet til camp Is brol<en. J ul)' 25. the camp attracts a throng every 
Allegretto from Quartet In G Major ( '3Ilels Alten!l Funel'als evening. 

............ .............................. .......... Haydn The camp Is located la such a po· RidIng horses of the cavalry de· 
First violin __ DOI'Othy Peterson sltlon that an army cemetel')' Is on tachment are available 'Wednesuays 

Second Violin ........ l\1arll'llret Coon l one side aJId the r('(l~ral 11I'lson on and week ends, and ,many riding 
VIola .......................... Leone Moler the o»poslte. A gal( COUI'S(' and rifle devotees make good use of the 
'Cello ............................ lillsle Ryan rang!' b01lnl1 the other two ~1t1('~. vel'ltable maze of paths which Wind 

Plano Solo ........ Mary ElaIne Boberts Sev<lral Impressive mllltary (uncrlll .. throughout the lort. The hot days 
Nocturne ............................ Roberts at the cemetery have been attended of the first two weeks formed a nn.t· 

Soprano Solo ................ Arlene Jessen by tho cadets, lind a tour of Insp('c· ural magnet which dl'ew men by the 
Dedication .................. _~ ........ Fl'anz lion will be conductrd through the hundredS to lhe camp swimmtng j 

Plano Duets .. v . ....... Dorothy Mieras [eeteral prison next 1'ucsc1I\Y. pool. 
Sab('th Mix CuJICot'd Moravec, N3 of Iowa The most popular feature at the 

Two Waltzes from Llebcslleder, City, Hup{'rvl"ed the construction of encampment I" the R.O.T.C. HO)1 , 

Opus 52 .... __ ............ .. .............. Brahms one of. the two majol' mIlitary 80'1 held ('very '1'hut'8day night, b(;t, 
No.1 III A Major com)lllshmcnts. that of n. trcstle "Sha,le~ of ClIrrl~r hall." every man 
No.4 1n C MinOt' Iwltlge. Regular mllltllry work alRo has to be In at 12:15 a.m. 

Horn Quartet - ... ""----
Bitten .............. ............ ............ .Becthoven 

First Hom ........ Charles Wilson 
Second lTO"n ........ Edward King 
Third Horn ............ Van Trawvcr 
Fourth Horn ........... . A. E. Treat 

Plano solo .................... nlchard Jessup 
Nocturne, Opus 15, Nt. 1 Chopin 

VIola d 'amour Solo ........ Loulae ROOd 
Menuet .......... ......... .. ........ . 1I1I1au<1ro 
(Accompanied IJY Harry Thatch' 

cr, Jr.) 

I Woodwind Quintet 
Dlverlimento No. 8 .... . _ ......... Mozart 

I .Bassoon-Dwight Potter 
I Flute- Marie Mt"UIlta1n 
• Clarlnet-C. n . Stump 
I Oboe-Marvel Joehnk 
f Horn-A. E. Treat, 

I ,~~_ I Glimes. Entertain 
Club at Picnic 

A review or gam~s as discus 
throwing, one legged races, and 
three legged I'aces aerved as enter· 
talnment fOr the Classical club pic· 
nlc at the city park ycste rclay. 

This was the last meeting of the 
club which has been In session 
throughoul the summer 8 aslon. 
Member Of tho committee were: L. 
C. Wetherell, chalrmn.n, Mrs. Mill" 
Ion Young, Alfredo. R eed, Prof. 
Mark E. Hutchinson, and Lalla 
Reynolds. 

Men Released ou 
Bonds at Davenport 

Graduate Students exploded causln~ the Injury lind the 
destructJ'>n of this appar'a tus. Thill 

to Receive $75,000 I" the rh'Nt tlmc lin explosIon of this 
• Y 's· d hInd has occurred In this laboratorY, 
In ear s lIpen s and no reason con be given (or the 

I accident. 
FOr their assisla nce 1n Univcrslty 

of Iowa class"ooms next yea,', abou, .. ------------. 
125 graduate scllola ,· will I' ceiv(> TRY 
Htipends totaling a minimum of' 
$75,000. j 

Tllese men and wom('n will be, 
the rcclplents oC OeDeCila In the 
form Of fellowships, research assist· i 
ant and a.ssoclll.te pOSitions, and , 
grllduate' assistant apPolntments.j 
Unusual abilIty Is the chief crltcr
Ion In the distribution Of the posl. I 
lions. 

About half of lhe lotal su m will 
go to some 60 graduate assl ' tants, 
who sel've On half time tor stipends 
at $700 or $800. All ot the appoint· 
ees wJ\l study fOr advanced deg,·ees. 

Explosion jn Lab 
Injures Student; 

~emolishes Meter 

ExplosIon In room 123B or the in· 
dustrlal laboratory In the chemlst,·y 
bnj)!lIng IVcdnesday sllghUy Injur· 
ed the rIght hand Of },'cllx W. Vestal, 
Cleveland, '.rex., and destroyed a 
"alol'cmelcr valucd at 1100. Vestal 
is a graduate student In Jlbel'al arts. 

one of our 

heavy 

double rich 

chocolate 

ice cream 

sodas-the 

best in 

town. 

Hen'ry Louis 
Druggist 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College 

lie WIlS a nalyzing coal with the 
aId or 0. calorem et(',· which de ter· 
mines the heat va lu e. A pcroxl,l ' 
!Jomb in whIch the coal Is bur'n d 

BURLINOTON, July IJ (AP) -Ed ~~~~~~~~~j;i~~~~~~~~~~~~j;;;ij'~~~~~ii Lathrop and E mery Kl.'ilh ot Dav· Ii 
~nport , today were re'lcll8ed on $1,. 
600 bonds each roHow/ng a ppear. 
~n~e beforo U. 8, Commissioner 
Walter Price on Jlq uor oharges. 

The men Were among thOse 0.1'. 

rested In Davenflol't a nd Muecatlne 
following their h1(llctment at Pe· 
orl~. Ten olhers, Inc luding a worn· 
an, were released on bonds yester. 
day. ... 

';:t 6 

"SUI PROGRAM 
9 a, m.- New8, ma,'kets, weather, 

music a nd dnlly "mlle. 
11 a. m,-ergan program, How· 

ard James. 
2 p. m ,-Wlthlh th~. classroom, 

"Music from the IIta.ndpolnt at the 
listener ," Prot. P hllll! O. Olapp. 

8 fl . m.-Mallnee lecture. 
3,:30 p. m.-Mullical program. 

WaUl trio, 
6 p. m,-Dlnnor hour program. 

W8Ul trio. f 

8 p, m.- MllRlcnl »l·og rnni. J.JOul"e 
QlbhonR Ru(lppo\. 

9 p. m.-Musical Ill'ogl'l\m, WaUI 
trio, 

after all-
'Quallty Count. MOlt 

No order too small 'lor our deliveries 

POHLER'S 
Groceries Meats 

Four Phones all 427 

A 
SA'iVRDAY . . 

,Jul~ l'l'ill Startl 
11 

A' 

,It'. 'oar 'ball yearly sale to redUce our. ,beav, stock 
" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~;~.~.~~.~.~i~.~. i.e •••••• ;; ',i,;.: •• ;.4C$;.;;.0; •• 0;;0.; •• 6.:'$$ •••••• ; 

The (ost on these suits is 
not considered. So do not 
put it off. 

Weare over 6tocked on suits which accounts for the drastic 
redlictions-Our quality clothing ,sbould interest those in 
I!-ecd of a suit-Look them over-THey ~re made by the tiest 
makers of men's clothing-"Kuppenheimer,~' "Keller Heu
manu Th.ompson Co." and "CoDege Hall" all old reliable 
lines that you cau depend on. 

I , I, 1 \ 

A,.,y one of these is worth 
twice what we ask-Come 
and see. 

Great values for those in need 
of a suit-Great buys. 

This lot hits a popular price-it 
pays to investigate. 

Tlte style and quality of these 
suits should move them. 

The tlKuppenheimer" label tens 
~he story if you know your 
clothes. ........ , ..... , ................ ' 

, .... 
':t\fEN'S SHIRTS 

ValueS' $1 to $2.50 

79c to $1.79 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 

Values $1 to $2 

79c to $1.49 

MEN'S CAPS 

Values $1 to $2.50 

79c to $1.79 

. ....... , . 

• • t· •• • •• t ... 'II • 

ii ......................... ; • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••• ; •••• 

MEN'S SHlR,TS & SHORTS 
Values 39c to $1 

27c to 79c 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
Values 50c to $1.50 

37c to $1.15 

MEN'S FELT HATS 
Values $3.45 to $7 

$2.65 to $5.85 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

Values $1.50 to $5 

'$1.15 to $3.75 

110 • 

MEN'S SLIPONS 

Values $1.95 to '$5 

$1.45 to $3.75 

MEN'S HOSE , 
Values 15c to 75c 

lie to 5ac 

t .··.······t.·· ~ ·.·.···.···.····. t ••• ·, ••• ········ t • • •• ~.~.~.~.~.~. ~~.~~~~~. ~t ~t~.~.~~'~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~'~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.t 

Men's Straw Hats values $1 to $5 . 79c to ·53.'S ...... . . . ; i •• . .. . ...... ; . ; . ; . ; • • • • • • • • •• • •••• i ••• 

Boys' 'Prep' Suits Boys' Staltl 

• 

With Two Long Pants 
Values $12.50 to $22.50 

$9.45 to $18.45 

YS' SHIRTS & BLOUSES 
Values $1 to $1.50 
79c to $1.15 

BOYS' NEcKWEAR 
Values 25c to 50c 

19c to 39c 
".w , .. 

With Two Golf Pants 
Values $8.75 to $15 

$5.65 to $11~65 

• . .. . 
BOYS' SLIPONS 
ValUFS $1.35 to $5 

98c to $3.69 
• III 

r f t '1 

BOYS' GOLF HOSE 
Values 25c to 50c 

BOYS' HATS ANn CAPS 
Values SOc to $1.50 BOYS' PAJAMAS & ROBES 

Va1ues $1 to' $1.45 
19c to 39c 39c to $1.15 

Il 
79c to $1.19 

...... ... ... .., ..... 
BOYS' UNDERWEAR 

Values 50c to $1.25 
BOY'S~ 'WOOL KNICKEIi'S 

39c to 98c 

. , ......... ', ..... , ......... '.,., .. ' ...... , ................... , .. o··,?',·'·· 

.1% DlscbB.' On Ail L 
•• ,4;;.0;. $S.coo;, cooc; 0 ••••••••••••••••••• :;:. 

.J J.J lit.) • , ;, 

'''~SlAL 
Special. Blue Chambray 

Work Shirt 

, " 
• •• ;.04$.0.0'0,0; io.e ceo CO'$ 

v. al~es 95c. ~o ,2.95 
79c to $2.2!i 

Store 'Closed 
Fril~lay to 
Prepare 
for Sale 
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-
The Federal Delinquency Problem 

I THAT THE Wickersham commiHSion was 
directed to report on Jaw enforcement 

generally and not 801ely upon prohibition 
is apt to be forgotten as a deluge of criticism 

I descends upon the commission'R various re
porta, centering largely upon the wet and 
dry issue. 

However, despite attacks upon the Wick
ersham method and the Wicker ham re-
8ultS, the commission haR been doing some 
important work along olher lincs, and it is 

. urgent thnt puhlic attention be called to 
some of the defects in federal law enforce· 

I ment that cnn, and should be, remedied 
quickly, 

That the federal government is not ade
quately equipped to hnndle juvenile cases, 
and lhat it treat.'I young offenders in the 
88.me manner as hardened criminals is the 
condition most recently pointed out by the 
8urvey. 

• Juvenile courts and probation officcrs 
have be n made part of state and municipal 
legal maChinery after a long fight against 
thc very abuses which arc now prevalent in 
federal handling of delinquency cases, 

• 'fhnt tbe United State govcrnment sbould 
work at cro purposes with this movement 
toward youth betterment is a circumstance 
that demands immediate correction, 

Since local governmenta are equipped to 
take care of delinquents and various social 
agencies are operating in conjunction with 
local enforcem nt, the obvious solution is to 
turn federal offendel'~ of extreme youth 
back to the state for discipline. 

The value of proper treatment in mak
ing useful citizens out of society's enemies 
is particularly noticeable in young offend
ers where often very delicate adjustments 
are preferable to iron fisted retaliation on 
the part of the government. 

If the ultimate end of justice is to pre
vent cl'ime rather than to simply keep the 
balance sheet even, bcst resnlt~ will be ob· 
tainable by gentle guiding of the potential 
criminal and correction of the defects in his 
environment wltich have diverted the delin
quent from a normal track. 

Federal juvenile courts would be too ex
pensive an answer to the problem; the states 
should be given 11 chance to use tbeir experi
ence and cquipment to the best advantage, 

Crooner Vallee Marrie. 
RUDY VALLEE, not content with his 

recent grape fruit shower and other af
fectionate gestures of his public, has taken 
unto Ilimself a wife, one of the several mil
lion blushing maidens of the country who 
fell in love with .America's chief radio croon
er merely from hearing him sing. 

}fro Vallec, in common with most of the 
nation '8 hero·entertainers, is not entering 
upon Jove's young dream for the first time, 
as he began his marital career with a Mrs. 
Frank McCoy, now married to a naval of
ficer. Other indications that Mr. Vallee and 
the unsophisticated love songs he sings are 
not altogether one in spirit can be found in 
the $200,000 breach of promi e suit that even 
now hangs over the head of I I The Stein 

, Song's" godfather. 
It is getting to be less of a joke and more 

of a tragedy that the great, guillible pub
lic can't be left alone to build up in its 
imagination perfect lovers, its innocent, 
home loving cinema stars, its handsome, 
clean cut, red blooded love song crooners, 
without having each beautiful dream smash
ed by sordid stories of divorce, suicide, or 
blackmail. 

Moreover there are some lines of business 
in wbich the presence of a better half makes 

, the going slightly more difficult than swim
ming up stream attired in a Buit of armor. 
Radio crooning is probably an outstanding 
example. 

A good deal of the popularity accruing to 
a gentle masculine voice singing masterful 
love melodies to an invisible audience is de
rived from lonesome little girls, elderly 
spinsters, and disappointed housewives. 
Romance in a loudspeaker is better than no 

. romance at all, but Crooner Vallee can no 
longer send an individual message of love 
to each of his feminine hearers; there is now 
a lien on his sweet nothings, 80 to speak. 

lfr. Vallee might pull a surprise by con
tinuing to be a public idol and having a pri
vate life at the same time, but it should be 
safe to predict that he will not. -

Mr. RockeleUer Hill 92 
r JOHN D. Rockefeller celebrated another 

birthday the other day, passing out the 
customary new dimes, intenpersed with oc
casional nickels, per!tsps in recognition of 
world depression. The retired oil magnate 
passed his ninety-aeeond birthdate quiet
lyon his 8,000 acre Pocantico Bills estate. 
He is in excellent health, bearing out his 
favorite platitude, "Good health makes any-
one prosperous." 

:lIe spent hiB birthday in much the same t 
~ 

way that he spends all his other days; up 
early, an hour's work, a roulld of golf, an 
auto ride through his estate, a quiet birthday 
dinner witb only his close relatives in at
tendance, and then early to bed. There was 
no excitement, no oyer exertion, no 0 , tenta
titon. Mr. Rockefeller explains imply tbat 
there is no reason for it ince life goc on ju t 
the same withou t sny fanfare or trumpets. 

.As a man who tarted from ratch, pulled 
himself up by his own effort to be the coun
tTy's richest, one of it mo t i>t>neficient, and 
probably the mo t content, J1e is a living 
lesson in pbilanthropy and philosophy. 

Code Messages 
"'HILL 0' Beans' Greek to French," 

said a headline. Such slang ex
pre ions were regulady used as a code in 
negotiations over the lloover war debt plan 
during frequent conver, atiolls between 
Europe and Wa hington. .American blang 
is practically unintelligible to men who have 
not been in the United State, fot' a suWcient 
length of time to leal'll its pcculiarities; 
therefore Frederick M. ackett, United 
States ambassador to Gcrmany, spread bits 
of it throughout his communications to 
guard again t the po, ibility 0.£ being un
derstood by any list('ner-in. 

A more satisfactory method 01 keeping 
secret messages from the inquisiti\'e public 
would havc been to adopt a mellll . explained 
July 6 by the French Institute before tbe 
Academy of Science at Pari.. In the new 
metbod orthographic text. are S nt by mov· 
ing cylinders synchronized according to a 
prearranged plan between the send ing and 
receiving stations. Each meRsuge b('ars thc 
reproduction of thc signature of the sender 
and ·can be further concealed fl'om outRide 
stations by a simultancollS and more power
ful message which has no connectiton with 
the secret message. 

This system is expected to prove valuablc 
to riewspapers in receiving copy and for 
military and diplomatic communications. 

It undoubtedly will prove satisfactory for 
newspaper copy and for war communica· 
tions, but why should diplomatic messages 
be kept secret by two nations T 'l'he attempts 
to conceal negotiations on the debt mOI'a
tOl'ium plan from ]<-'I'ance Rhould be tacked 
up as a bad example. bould France be 
expected to put hel' "OK" on propo.'als 
which have been discussed in secret by two 
other countrys' Di concerting to say the 
least. 

Russia, having deported an ,American 
writer for telling a mild joke out of turn, is 
about to be kidded by an expcrt. GCOI'gO 
Bernard hnw plans a trip to Moscow. 

. -.-

-Detl'oit News 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

-:-

Charles Evans Watkins (or Is It Charles Evans 
Bamberger?) la now celebrallng tho annIversary 
ot the ramous mixup In which he and hIs colleague 
became the most taJked about babies sinco Moses. 
Although they mado 0. russ about it 0. year ago, 
his po.renta are now o.lIsured that the one lh ey have 
Is theirs. And by this time young Bamberger (or 
Is It young Watkins?) must be pretty well assured 
he has the right parents. 

An entire election dl~trlct In New Yorll city has 
moved out, the city will save $400 next election, four 
men will be oat of work, and Geor&,o Schraeder will 
vote IIOwewhere else. For Ihe hlst IIvo yoars, 
Schraeder hall been the only Inhabitant In the 
thlri,-elrhtb election district or tile tenth assembly. 
At each election and primary day he Ilept a. boare] 
of four men on duty all week waiting for him to 
come around And east hl8 baJlot. That would only 
happen In New York where there are so many 
people even AI Capone could go In hiding. without 
chaa,lnl his makeup. 

The town or Nitro, W . Va., built by the govern' 
ment and used during the war for the manufacture 
of explosives, was sold at publlc auction the olher 
day for ,260.000. approximately at 0. loss ot '09.· 
750.000. That's 0. pretty huge 1088 for anyone to 
take but perhaps It wall meant to be an Indication of 
how optimistic the United States Is that there will 
be no more wars. 

The Berlin Boel'llen Courier yesterllay started " 
_v.ment to name BOrne 1"lportant Berlin street 
.. UOO ....... raaae .. in recognition of the American 
neeutlv.', laltlatlve In tlte debt moratorium. Tltey 
abould walt anotlter year before they decide what 
Itreet to rename. Maybe tit en they will want to 
Hied one In lOme otlter section of town, perhaps 
dowa ~ the beer and pretzel wolks, 

Strange bedfellows, these unemployed. On~ thou· 
land ot them trled to get Into the Detroit city hall 
to protest cl08lng ot one or their private dorml· 
torles. Maybe now they'll put some more bencheS 
In the parks or new doublo deckers In the city jall. 
On the other hand they might try malting pollee. 
men out of all the unemployed so they wouldn't 
need any speolal place to sleep, 

After apendlDC a Tear of confinement In a. plas· 
ter cut, the !'ellult of an airplane crash, 211 year 
old Eleanor MeJ'\7, film actress, wall seriously In· 
Jared WedllelldaJ' In an auto accident. When Bite 
cete over tha', It abe d_, Mis8 Me.,." might get 
henelf a bUmp, anchor It to the moorlnc maet atop 
the Empire date bUilding, and have her groceries 
Hnt up via air mall, Otherwlllll she might spend 
the reB' of bel' life tryluC to be elected vlce·presi· 
deDI, 
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University Calendar 
Unlversily Calendar 

(All students and faculty members shaJl schedule evonts Involving the 
use ot unlv81'slly buildings at the president's oetlce In Old Capitol as far In 
advance of tho dates as possible. No other (Iatc~ are Included In this ortl. 
clal Clliendnr. wblcb takes the placo In most cases of ordinary bulletin 
notices). 

Friday, July 10 
LJbrary conference 

2:30 P.m. Greetings from the university by Pres. Walter A . Jessup. 
2:35 p,m. Addresses: " The imaginative approach to children's reading," 

by Mrs. Altred H . P. SaYers. "The children's summer read • 
Ing." by 1\1iss Letha M. Davidson. 

3:45 p.m, Addresses: "Some oxpel'lments In tile stimulation or student ' 
reading," by Mr. Nathan van Patten. "Tho students' IIbra.ry 
In the Iowa Union at the University ot Iowa," by Mr. Milton 
E. Lord. 

6:00 p.m. Picnic Bupper outdoors as the guests ot Mr. and Mra. Milton 
E. Lord. 

7;00 p,m. Psychology lecture: "Some aspects ot Infant behavior," by Dr. 
Orvis C. Irwin-chemlstry auditorIum. chemistry building. 

7;15 p,m. School ot letters lectul'e: "Some asPects of ancient phlloso· 
phy," by Dr. Frank J. Miller-senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Captllln ApPlejack," presented by the IIlgh schooi all 
state players-natural science auditorium. 

Saturday. July 11 
8:00 p oom. Play: "Co.ptaJn Applejack," pre~ nted by the hIgh achOOI all 

state players-natural science auditorium. 
Library conference 

9;30 a,m, Addresses: "Can people read what they like?" by ProC, Doug· 
las Waples. "Making your community library·consclous," by 
Miss Georgia O. McAfee, 

10:30 a .m. "The buying oC books for porsonal readlng,"-dlscusslon by 
representative members ot the university faculties. 

8;00 a,m, Excursion to Amana colonies: Meet In Jiberal arts assembly 
for talk on the colonies at 8 a .m. Automobiles from south en· 
tran ce oC lJberal arts at 8:30 a,m. Transportation expenses 
$1.60; Bruce E. Mahan, director. Registration at maJn oWce 
of extension division or college ot education. East hall. beCore 
Friday. 5 p,m., Is required. 

Courses In Classlca.l Languages for Second Term 
In the second term ollhe Bummer session courses wlll be ottered In Classl· 

cal lan guages In addition to those already scheduled as fo llows; 153S, Latin 
proRe composition. will be repeated, datly at 3, and 1368, Juvenal's satires, 
wlll be given dally at lO. Courses 2S. ~S. and 8S In Sub·freshman Latin 
wlll be withdrawn, ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

Additional Recreatioual Swimming for Women 

===, 
I/BELIEVE IT OR NOT. ~." U," Patut 0fftaIi 

; .... j . 

. 4_---...:.CL • ..,. •.. .1 ',-_" 

A TRouT HA~ BEEN ~AINEO TO -JUMP 
TtiRoUCJt\ A HooP oN COMMAND-

.......- - PO~T \ 

TtlE JAIL ANO THE SC.HOOL r 
AAf ... lHf. SAME eUII.DlNG 
lTi PAl.I5ADE ,NEVADA· ~-. -. ----

FRIDAOCl (JT.JIfli ltYIl193f 

By RipleJl 

HOWS THRu J STAlES 
-TRA"E~IN(j A DiSTANCE 
OF 4S0 MllE.~ - 'lET 

Et-4P5 ~E.SS THAN 
100 MI~ES I'ROM 

'1 S ~OV ReE-· 

Additional recreational swimming tor all women students enrolled In 
the unlverslly. administration ataft, Caculty, faculty wiveS, and wives ot 
graduate students on Monday. Wednosday, a.nd Friday from 7;30 to 8;30 
p,m. A tee card, which may be obtaJned from the secretar(s orrtce on pay. 
ment ot $1.00 by students and fl.60 by raculty members. should be presented ------------------------------------------. EXPLANATION OF l 'ES· 

TERlli\l"S Ci\wrOON to the matron. FRANCES KEEFE, 

Psychology Conference 
There will be a conference ot college teachers or psychology on Satur

day. July 11, from 9 a,m. to 12 m. In room E105 East haJl, to dlscuu cou .... 
of study, texts. and methods ot teaching psychology. Any college teachets 
of psycholOgy present on the campus are Invited to be present. 

School of Letters Lecture 
Dr. Frank J, Miller wllJ deliver the second of a series ot lectures 8pOn· 

sored by lhe School of Letters at ?:15 on Fl'lday everunlr. July 10 In the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol. HIs subject will be "Some aspects of 
a.nclent philosophy, The public Is Invited. 

St. Olaf College Plcnlo 
Alumni, student~, and former students or At. OInt college will attend II. 

picniC FrJ(]ay, July 10. Meet at the English Lutheran church, Market and 
DubuQuO street, at 5;30 p.m, COMMITl'EE. 

Notice to Orsdustes 
It yoU are going to graduate this summer you ahoulcl call at the unlver~ 

slty cap and gown office at Iowa qnlon not latel' than J uiy 13 to leave orders 
Phone 774. H. R. CAST. 

End of FIrst Term 
The first term of the summer seSSion ends 'fhursday, July 16. All claSses 

will meet as usual on l'hursday. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

Congregational St\lllents Picnic 
A Congregational students picnic will be held Saturday. July 11. Meet 

at the church, COl'ner of Clinton and JeCferson streets. at 6 p,m. AU s tudents 
welcome. 

Physical Education for l\len 
A group picture of men in phYSical educatIon classes will be taken Fri. 

day, at 4:10 p.m. on the steps ot the Old CapItol. The weeldy round table 
will continue the cUscusslon ol problems In hIgh school teaching. 

E. 1I. LAUER, DIRECTOR 

Candillates for Degree8 
The July Convocation wlJl be held on 'l'hursllay, .Tul:; 16, at 8 n.m., west 

aDPI·oach. Old Capitol. In case of unfavorable weather the exercises will 
be held In lhe lounge, Iowa Union. 

Preceding tthe exercises, the graduates' dinner wlJl be held In Iowa UnIon 
at 6 p .m. 

CandJdatea are reminded to: 
1. Make arrangements for academic cos tume. 
2. Secul'e lIcl,ets at the alumni oalee. northwest room, Old Capitol, for 

the graduates' dinner before noon, ThUrsday, July 16. 
3. Report promptly following tlte grad uates' dinner In academic dress 

at Iowa Union tor the academic proceSSion. 
4, Personally return scrolls together With acldress cards Immetliately 

follOWing the exercises. 
Information about commencement may be secured at the alumni ottice, 

Old Capitol. F.O, HIGBEE. Director at Convocations. 

Correction of Taft Le .. ture Announcement 
The lectures by Lorn.!lo Tart announced ror Monday, June 13, have been 

Inderlnltely poslponed due to the JIlness of Mr. 'fatt. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Ph.D. J<'rench Rcaeliflg 
Ph.D. Candidates wIshing to meet the Frencl, reo.lling requirement may 

do so Tuesday, July 14, room 118 liberal arts, from 9:3,P to 10:30. Candidates 
should bring with them malerlal In their Inajor HU\Jje{:t. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE EPARTMENT 

Lutlteran Students Association 
\ 

Reverend W. S, DySinger will be the speaker at the Ithero.n students 
association Sunday. July 12, 6:30 p,m., English Luthel'o.n Church. Students 
are corcllally invited to theso meetings and also to the social hour aJ1d lunch· 
eon whIch Is at 6:30 p.m. PROGRAM COMMI'l'TEE 

Verse Writers i 
Conference for verse writers on SaturdaY, July 11, nt 10 a.m" In room 209 

liberal arts building. E. F, PIPER 

A Washington Bystander The hedgehog enef us: ~'hll hedg~. 

hog cactus. Or echlnocnCtus grar.di$ 
of Mexico, has l)een providc,l by na. 

WASHINGTON-Did the future llghtedly among those dusty flies. lure with pl~ats so It can fUl IIp 
father or hiS country once have to There was much to Interest and with enough water to last If for flve 
go home In a barrel because playful amuse him; but presently his eye years. It convel'IS its stcm Into a 

or pre d a tor y rell upon th is l'ecord oC a police case: great rounded barrel, whl r.h It fins 
tt',,}~;';\),;~ .' .. young ladies oC "At a court held for Spottsyl· wilh water during rains. guarding 

his neighborhood vania county on Tuesday, tho 3rd the precious store wllh vlciou' 
swiPed his small eTay of December. Anno Domini, thorns, as a pl'olection agall1st in· 

1751. "Mers . 

swim· 

seems 
to be good and 
sufficient legal 
evidence of record 
to lhat general eE· 
iect. 

A friend of 
the Bystander, 0. 

Texan by birth , a Virginian by 
choice and a prowler after hlatol'lcal 
lore In and about Washington, D,C. 
by habit, Is the digcoverer oC this new 
bit of George Washlngtoniana. 

He Is an ample and friendly man , 
known as "Blijh" or "the bIshop" 
to the Washington newspaper [I'll.' 

ternlty these many yeo.r8. A ntl he 
has congenial oCCuPation just now 
as a resea,'cher or the Washinglon 
Bicentennial Commission. 

NEW'WASfUNOTONIANA' 
He takes the job serlollsly, mcan· 

"Ann Carroll and Mary McDaniel, 
oC Fredericksburg, bell1~ committed 
to the gaol of this county by William 
Hunter, gent, on suspicion or felony 
and charged with robhlng the cloaths 
of (Sic) ~Ir . Oeorge Washington 
when he was washing In the river 
some time lasl summer, ,the COllrt 
having heard several evidences arB 
oC the opinion that the saW Ann 
Carroll be dlschargeu, and admitted 
011 evidence tor our LOl'tI the King 
against tile said Mal'Y McDaniel, 
and upon considering the whole evl· 
dence and the prisoners' <'i~fense, 

lhe court are of the opinion that the 
said Mary McDanIel Is guilty of 
petty larceny; whereupon the sal<! 
Mary desired Immetllate Ilunlshment 
for the said cr im e and rellecl upon 
the mel'cy oE the courl; therefore it 
was ordered that the shel'lff carry 
her to the whIpping Post and InCllet 
16 lashes on her bare bacl{ and then 
she be discharged," 

Ing by that, that he doe. it thor· GOLD DIGGERS' 
oug'l1ly. And In recent wnn(lerlngs So thero YOll are. Washington 
OVer nearby Virginia where further was 19 years of age In 1751. Did 
data as to George Washington's Ilfe lhe girls take hiS "cloaths" and send 
and worle, might reasonably be ex· him horne In a barrel; 01' did they 
peeted to tt1l'n liP, "Blsh" o.l'l'ived just loot hIs pockets ? Who knows? 
at Spottslyvanla court hOlls , not far A t any rate, obviously nobody was 
from Fredericksburg, where ·Wash· permitted to t respass on lhB (lIgnity 
Ington lived as a youth. of George 'Vashlngtoll even at ln, 

The county COUI't rocords go far, not even the girls ot l~redcrlckR. 
far back, and "Bish" burrowed de· burg, 

Want to Learn All About Your 

L 
. Feet? Just Watch Corrective 

Class Bulletin for Information 
Does the face of your "Hole" smile 

or are the cornel'S oC Its mou~h 

drawn clown In an eXllresslon of 
agony1 Do you know how the trail 
which root aches leave on lovely 
faces can be erased? Are YOU aware 
that toeing straight aelds "chic" to 
your appearance? 

Ie you,' answer Is "no" and you 
want to know marc about it, con· 
suit the bulletin board at the end of 
the main conldor In the women's 

thy ones," and "1)OIVCr, poise, speed, 
alertness, endurance, £Incl strength 
come from good feeling feet" cry 
out for the attenllon of tbe passer· 
by. 

A foot movie, In which rng tloll~ 

act out the various ~tn'les In foot 
con eellng, Is lhe ~ubJect of one pm;· 
tel', The first Colleen Moore plainly 
says "Ouch!"; the second, "FlaU"; 
lhe third, "Exerclsel"; and the 
fourth, "Cured!". 

Tomorrow: "The HHIlI who ~ould 
repeat 1111 or/ltion alter heal'ing It 
ol1('e.H 

Engaged 

Bertha Palmel' (abovel, 
daughter of 1\[1'. and 1\[ri'!. Pot· 
tel' Palmcr, Chicago social lead· 
ers, is engaged to marry Oak· 
leIgh '1'1Iornc Lewis of Mill· 
brook, N. y, 

Death Mystery 
--~--~-..:----

Public Leeture gymnasIum. The boa rd Is under lhe 

P care Of correcUves class members, 
For foot developmen t, member8 

oC the c lasa have el<pel'lmented wilh 
various exercises, such as picking 
up marhles will1 the loeB and evoll I 
playing "cat" by holding the penrll 
with the toeR, FranceS Keefe of lhe 
department oC phYSical cclucatlon fOl' 
women dlreclS the cOl'rective class. 

Dr, ,A. Bond wlll lecture on the fOllowing topics: "The story ot suI. 
phur," and " Manufacturing of abrasives." This l"clUre illustrated by mOVing who dress It up every day in new 
pictures, wlJl be given Monday, July 13. at 7 p.m. In chemistry o.uclJ torlum, lI:nd eye·catchlng posters, 
chemistry building. Captions such as "happy feet -----------------------------1 make happy faces," "foot prints on 

New Booklet Lists 
Visual Education 

Aids in Teaching 

Supplementing a bulletin publish. 

ed last fall, the department ot vis, 
uaJ education or the extension dlvl· 
sion has relalUled a new booklet, 
"Visual Aida tor C1nssroom Use," 
In which are listed 50 reels ot 16 
mm. moving pictures and 265 slides 
recently acquired by the depart· 
ment. 

Tho films and sl1cles listed, In ad· 
ditlon to those already contained 

shown each afternoon except Sat· 

Urday and Sunday at 4 p. m, 
Included In the department's 

rental library or flIma and slides to 
sllpp'emen t and vitalize class room 
instl"llcllon are pictures covering 
bota,ny, English literature, geog· 
ral)hy. health, hIstorY, Latin, orni· 
thology, nature study, cltlzeWlhlp, 
general scIence. voca.t!onal fluid· 
alice. electrlolty, and Industrial sub· 
jects. 

Transfer Marion \ 
County Funds to 

Relieve Overdraft In the visual education library, are 
on display In room C·5. East hall. ' 
In connectiOn with the visual edu· 
ca.lIon exhibit now being held there. 
Selections trom the tIIm Ubrary. are 

KNOXVITJLE, July 9 (AI');
Overdl'arts necessltntlng a tempo
rary suspension ot the ISBuanc,l of 

the sands of time, it yOU eXI'eet your~ 
not to wash away make them heal· 

county WIlITants will be taken care 

ot by 0. transt"r ot Marlon county 
funds. the board Of supervisors de· 
clded late today. 

Funds will be taken from con· 
.truotlon and maintenance and the 
emergency lunds to cover deficits 
In the general .cc)unty and mad 
maintenance rundl!. The transrer 
was approved by the state budget 
director. 

Coullty Auditor Rees Jones or· 
dered 8uspension of IS8uance at war· 
ranta today pending the meeting ol 
the board. He ss.Jd the defiCIt prob· 
ably would result In a curtailment 
or county building work until mono 
ey Is available. 

The largest ·overdratt waa said 

to be In the road maIntenance fuml, 
whioh was short $66,340.40. The 
county fund deticlt Wlls placed at 
$30,864.42. 

Prof. Miller to Talk 
Today at Old Capitol 

Prof. Frank J. Miller. vl8itlng lee· 

turer. will lecture on "Somo all· 
pecta ot ancient phllo~onhY" In the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol at 
7;16 p. m. today. 

ProteAsol' Miller's tlllk Is the con· 
trlbutlon of the CIIlll~lcal department 
to the aeries Of lectures conducted 
by Prot Norman Foerster. ulrector 
at the IIchool ot letters, 

Believed slain in the identi· 
cal m!lJll1er in whi ch his broth· 
;;::-Earl, rnct dCl1tll 21.1 YCl1rs ago, 

~cs W. Eldr('dgo (abovel, 
Jilinois game warden, was found 
shot to death on his private 
game prekel'Ve n ar Richmond, 
in Lllkc C011l1ty, Illinois. Au· 
t1JOri1 ies are lI1ys1 j fic(l by the 
stt'llnge ca!lc~ but believe Eld· 
r('dgc wa~ murclel'ed with biJ 
own gun. 
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FRIDAY, JUt Y 10, 1931 - -------
Kiwanis Club 

Hears Head 
of Orphanage 

R08coe Zerwehk Tells 
of Problems in 

Child Care 

",America's problem of the futur~ 

18 the protection of every child ," 

~ald Roscoe Zerwehk, sUJ)erlnten. 
Oent of the Iowa Soldiers Orphans' 
Home at Davenport, when he ad· 
dressed the Kiwanis club yesterday. 

---
_______ t 

Students Find 
Practicality in 

• 

Social W orl{ 

35 Ageucies Employed 
in Gaining Field 

Experience 

Practical experience In the field 

of professional Boclal service wOl'k 

has been made available to Unl, 

verslty of Iowa advanced studen ts 

by 35 urbnn and rural family agen, 

cles of the state, accorrtlng to are' 

port published here by Prot u;'le 
Yoder, chah'man of the university's 
commlltee on training courses. 

Units ExceCil 0111 Recortl 

g 7 1 ';::-&:9_._. ____ ,_-_______ . 

A. BULL DOES SOME TllROWING 

"ot the four to six hunelred chll' 
dren who are at the orphans' home 
every year, a large number are not 
orphans but come from homes where 
they have been neglected. Every 
man should do nil he can to aid 
these chlldl'en, not only by financial 
aid but by cQns(ructive advice and 
training, to lead clean, moral lives." 
uJd Mr. Zerwehk, 

UniverHllty ()Ioperates 

.Planes 011 the line at Ford airport, Deb'oit, 
Mlch" when they started on the national air tour 
planned as a demonlltration of the reliability of 
modern aircrHft, \OVinncI' of the tour will reo 

ceive the Edsel ji'ol'd reliability trophy. Stops 
were sched uled in 33 citiell of the central north
east, the west, Canada and the south covering 
more than 6,500 miles, ' 

The number' or units cooperating 
with the university In 1930·31 con· 
sUtutes !1. record, the pr'evlous high 
number Of 24 being reached during 
the preceding Year, 

'rhese agencies, preBen tlng a va· 
rlety of typical problems, form lab· 
oratories far lhe students, DIt·ec· 
tlon of the students' activities Is 
handled jointly by the resident sec· 
retarles and Boelal training Bmff 
members at the university, 

He told of extl'nslve experiences 
tn the CRre of homeless ch ildren, and 
the cooperation given him In thts NEWS about TOWN worl< by the University of Iowa and , _____________ _ 

"arlOU8 civic organizations, BriRsee GI'IIIItCl1 Divorce 
"It Is upon religion that the moral )label Brl"see was granted a dl· 

principals or our commonwealth de· vorce from her husband "Vllliam 
pend. anel every boy and girl In the Bl'lssee yesterrJay by Harold D, 
orphan's home and those going out Evans, judge Of the dletl'let comt, 
Irom the Ilome 8 re required to at· :\(rs, Brlssee was gran led custody or 
ten(J I'ellglous services," her two cblldren. The court a lso 

"Iowa'. homes tor the feeble mind· ruled that she was 10 r eceive $45 a 
e.! and Insane, as well as those of month tram her fOl'mer husband for 
most other states, are over·crowded. care of the Children, 
The day will come when sterilization 
laws will be estabUshed, a nd then 
these InstitUtions will not be 80 

full:' said the speaker . 
Flt'zeeral11 Given Thanks 

At the regular bUSiness session 
preceding the program at club 
elJlglng and 1.11', Zerwehk's talk, 
:tufus H, Fltzgerd.ld was given a 
vote ot appreciatiOn by the club for 
tlie etfectlve way In which he had 
Perved the club as president during 
the lut year, 

Ouests present were; A. H. Dlt· 
mars, West Liberty; H, S. RutileI" 
f~rd, Monomonee Falls, Wis.; George 
Demman, Green Bal', Wls,; Arch 
Orlmes, Monticello; Arthur Cox, 
Iowa City. 

Robert Brook, West Liberty; Dr. 
Tilden, Kolona.; R. L, Block, Dav· 
enport; S. C. Snider, West Liberty; 
Elmer Ziegler, Muscatine; F. W. 
Jones, Anamosa; L. E, Lewis, West 
Liberty; Albert Carpen te", Ottawa, 
Ran, 

M. J. Davis, Ames; A, J. Draper, 
JeUerson; L. E. Davis, Keokuk; F. 
ll. Ollland, Devils Lake, N. Dak.; C. 
L. Palmer, Iowa City and T, Marty, 
Cloquet, Minn. 

Conkwright Tells of 
Algebraic Numbers 

Defining algebraic numbers and 
pointing out that certain familiar 
laws ot arithmetic are not always 
applicable In algebraic domains, Nel· 
Ion Conkwl'lght of the mathematics 
department, addressed members and 
eludents at this department yester' 
~ay In room 301 of the physics build· 
lng, His lecture "Algebraic num· 
bers" was t he fourth In a set'les of 
mathematical 10ctul'es. 

Mr. Conkw~lght went on to shoW 
1hat the theory of "Ideals" fur. 
nlshes cer tain principles which In !1. 

measure a nswer the same purpose 
a. those which were found to be 
"alld. Those valid were In the field 
,( ordinary rational numbers Which 
tannot always be applied to algebra, 

Irwin Will Discuss 
Study of Infancy 

Babies will be chief charaoters In 
lhe psychology leclure to be given 
tonight at 7 o'clOCk In the chern· 
18try 8.udltorium by Orvis C. Irwin 
or the depal'Unents of psychology 
lind child welfare, 

Both human and a nimal Infancy 
~1I1 be described by Mr. Irwin, He 
Will als() discuss the major problema 
In Ihe study at Infancy. 

Slate Man An'eMtl! Two 
Fishing without a Iicenso resulted 

In the al'l'cst of Leo Potter and An· 
ton Kutchra, Iowa City. 'rhe arrest 
was made by Stale Oame ,Varden 
'r. K. Johnston, The two men were 
released by Ju s tice of the Peace 
Elias J, Hughes after paying costs. 

Temperatures Uemain Constant 
C,!lol days continue and tempera' 

tures remain the same, Highest 
temperatul'e yeslerday was 86 de· 
grees , sn me aR the day before. Low· 
est Wednesday night was 52 de' 
grees. At 7 a.m , yesterday thermo· 
meters read 60 degrees and at 7 
p,m" 70 degrees. 

l\fonoplane at Airport 
A Stearman monoplane belonging 

to the Great LakeR Pipe Line com· 
pany landed at the Iowa CIty all" 
port yestel'daY afternoon fOl' the 
third time this week. It remained 
all night and took off early this 
mOl'nlng for Grinnell, 

Motor Hoist 
Speeds W orl{ 

at Head Gate 
A new motor driven holst Which 

has been estimated to speed up op· 
Hatlons and tests by 25 per cent 
was Installed Wednesday on the 
large head gate of the experimental 
cltnal at the hydraulics laboratory, 
PrlOl' to this time, the ga te, requir
Ing 10 tons IIrt1ng power to raise 
It, had been operated by hanel. 

A feature at the holst Is the meth' 
Od of remote control by which It 
may be operated from various POInts 
along the canal through the use of 
control buttons, sa that the person 
conducting the test can both ta ke 
lhe necessary m easurements nnt! 
control the flow of water In the 
canal without leaving his post. 

Used In conn ecllol1 with lhe motor, 
which revolveS at a speed of 1 ,2 00 
rev.olutlons a minute, Is a hellocen· 
trlc reducer designed to lranstitl t 
power to the holst at a ratio of 1,000 
to 1. This results In the raising or 
lowering of the head gat~ at a rato 
01 ono foot a minute, 

'I'he holst Is manufactured by an 
alumnus of the university, C, M, 
Stanley of the class of 1926, while 
the roducer Is the gift of Fred lIf. 
Polgleter Of the class Of 1922, vice 
president of the University Gear r -F-r-o-m-O-'-h-e-r-S-'a-t-e-.-1 Manufacturing Company. 

Eig~t High School 
Players Do Double 

Duty in Production 

Pennsylvania 
Myrtle L. AIIIBon, Windber: Clara 

J, Banfield, Washington; Sarah L. 
llerl'Y, Thornton: Burl H, Bush, New I 
Castle; Louise D. Goodfellow, Al, 
toona; William W, Hamtlton, New 
Wilmington; Marian B. HlIsee, PhIl· 
adelphia; Grace O. Hunter, Meh'oso 
Park; Arman KaUayan, Meadville; 
nOr!8 K. Poole, Bellevue; Lalla Skin' 
71~r, Milanville: Lyle K. Tanzar, 
l.lanerch; Mary A . Wagner, Mt, 
lInlon. • 

\ 
South Carolina 

William E. Belton, Rock Hili; DOli· 
lid D, Curtis, Clemson College; Lalla 
lleynolds, Greenville, 

Soutb Dakota 
(Editor', note; This 118t Includ· 

e, the "nt ZII umes 'rom South 
Dakota. The I.... wUl be con· 
tlnued tomorrow,) 

, Edith A, AldrIch, Aberdeen; Ger' 
trude M, Andel'son, Sioux Falls; 
Georlr8 J , Bale, Rapid city; James 
Pl, Berdahl, Sioux Falls; Thomas T. 
1I1ewett, Lead; Ernest ,V, BOwer, 
lItan, Rapid City; Laura C, Briscoe, 
Aberdeen; Ruth C. Brown, Madison, 

Ertle M, BUSH, Monroe; Sidney A. 
Collins, Yankton; Forrest E, Can, 
ner, Belle Fourche; Helen Cromer, 
Aberdeen; B. A. Crownlngshleld, 
llitchell; AgneR M. Daly, Aberdeen; 
11. Beryl DeHaven, Wessington; Roh' 
ert O. Dott, Pierre, ~ 

Lois S, Eggers, Wagner; L. Pierre 
tn,en, StoUl! Fa1l8; James A, Fltz· 
.erald, Dell Rapids; Eunice M. Ford, 
"alley Sprln .. ; Leonard Ford, Val, 
',y Springs; Audrey M, OlliS, How· 
ard; Charles L. o;een, Wakonda.; 
llary Hack, Ashton; Walter A. 
liacll, .uMOIl, 

Eight at the all state hli:h school 
players will do double duty In tho 
play "Captain Applejack" und er the 
direction or Eugene C, DaviS, dl'lt· 
mattc director, Friday and Saturday 
nights In the natural science aucll· 
torlum, 

Those appearing both nights are: 
Mal< Pressel', Robert Downing, B[l.I'· 
baL'a. Busse, Philip Mitchell, Donal" 
Doc1ge, James Jones, Joyce Miller, 
Robert Barrick, 

'l'he cast for tonight Is: Ambrose 
Applejohn, Max Presser; Poppy 
Fait'e, Barbara Busse; r ... ush, HobOl·t 
Downing;, MI's. Agatha Whatcon1be. 
Betty Braverman; Anna Valeslca, 
Eloise McOh~e; Mrs. Pengard, Jessie 
Marshall; Horace Pengal'd, Philip 
Mitchell; Ivan DOl'Olsky, Donalll 
Dodge; Palmer, Joyce Millel'; Den· 
nett, Jnmes Jones; Johnny Jason, 
and Robert Banick, 

For Immediate 

SALE 
Office Furniture 

and Books 
JULIA WADE 

113V2 E. Washington 
(Over Boerner'S) 
Phone 2341·W 

Woman Took Market Slump 
Better Than Man, Says Beach 

lteverslll g tHe usual or<1er tllI)]"'S an some 
fancy. thro'~ring in the arena at lIIa~h'icl, Spain, as this highly in
terestmg PlcturC sltows. 'Yhen a. horse and picador songht to 
escape thc maddelled animal b its ferocious rush at them they 
didn't fare so well, the buJl catching hoI', e and rider 0)] llis horns 
und sending them Dying skyward. Kings may be bannctl from 
S paill, but tllel'C'S 1l0thinOo to l)revent a bull from upsetti11g his 
a(her 'arie. every Ol1ce in awhi le. 

NEW YORK, ,Tuly 9-\Voman t~ 

Inclined to be 1I10l'e HpOI·tsmanlll(p 
and I}hllosophl<:al aboHt her flnanel· 
nl losses than 18 rl1llJl . 

When the g"eat Cl'llKh came (he 
aV~I'al\'e wQman hastily applied 
make·up to cover allY I'llvages tllilt 
her complex lOll ml!;ht have shown, 
and Quietly wallee,1 out of the hrole· 
emge ofCico, 'Whlle th c average mOIL 
wns ha gS-fl.r<1 and I'an l'oul1d hI cit" 
cles )II,e a trappe(l I1l1llnal. 

Tha l Is the OIJllllol1, anywny, ur 
one man who t8 a t"alneu obsel'ver 
and recol'del' or humnn l'eaellOI1H. 
JJe Is Hex Beach, the famous novel· 
1st, Who has reconleJ hlg IInpl'esslorts 
of the seven flnLLnclal fal years L11l1l 

lhelr u ttendant artermat h In a bouk 
Ihat he has cleverly captioned, "MUd 
Money." LII, e Heal'ly evel'yone CISfl, 
Rex Bea~h was I nlcen for a th,uncllli 
ride, but, unlike most at LIS, he haR 
cap I tallzed his experience In It char· 
nc terlstlc way, 111 his book. But to 
get bacle to wOlllan and high fl. 
nance. 

Women are going to play n greul· 
er part Ula n evcr berol'e In lite fl· 
nanclal wOl'ld, 1I1~lsts M,', BenCh. He 
believes that as slto gains finanCial 
background, Imowlce1ge lllld ('xperl. 
once, the sman, good loolclll l:', 
charming woman Is gOing to have 
n great future as It "cllBtomel'II' 
woman," During th e past few yeul'H 
shl' gained great heaclway In II. fil'hl 
hitherto sacred to man and she did 
s plendidly at the Job, or COUl'sa, she 
didn't have many customers oC her 
c.wn sex, but many men have declar· 
ed that lhe judgment of theil' CuH· 
tamers' woman WRS quite as sound 
a... that of II. man In a similar capacl. 
ty. And, lleter alT, wb!!n the ei'ush 
dlel come nothing mattered vel'), 
much anyhow, 

Rex neach was r ea lly amazed at 
the attitude or many of his women 
aCQualntnnces whon the <!uotations 
took a (live Illto the pit. He believes 
It Is be('nllse woman seemed to 1'1'. 

a lizo that Bile was ~l)(lclll::t.tlng anll 
Ih'lt anything could halJllen. And 
so she wasn't so InllrlL shocke(l whcn 
It did. 

But mnn, who, In most in~tnncps, 

"cempel to lJellev~ hnpllcilly In his 

Hailstones Damage 
Corn, Oats Fields 
in Sections of State 

(By the Associated I'res8) 

Hall storms damaged seveL'al 

fields of corn northeast at Inde· 

own juugm('tlt and was convillced, 
therefore, that his pallicular hold· 
Ings were LL "cillch ," was "Lunned 
a lmos t Inlo UIICOilAClo lI ~IIP SH whell 
he saw his paper profits Or his actuol 
fOl'tune vallish IlIt(l lhlll ail'. ] I ~ reo 
rused ot flt'st Lo lJ.;o)i('vP It lIlld he 
COUldn't undel'Hlnlll1 thllt his judg· 
ment hml fullei! 111111, 

]\fl'. Beach tlllnlc8 that r~ent fl· 
nal1~lal events have (10110 \'S mOl'" 
good thall hunn, Ilt'llpltc ev<, rythlng. 
The mlstaleen Idl'a that )loveI'Ll' had 
rare vel' bl'''" lJanlHhl'l1 Ill' tile new 
wily to make Pllay llIonl'y Iltld h~· 

co me an obsession, And now people 
ure lea rning' OnCe ugaJn lo r e ly on 
good ol<l·fashlolled wo,'le fOl' f inanCial 
I'e tul'ns. But he thlnl<s tiltH woman, 
now Ihat she has beE'1I Inltlulcd Into 
the mysterJ!ls of Wall s tl'eel, nnll lhe 
marl,et n'WortH, will go in ro" Cillanctl 
In a big way, not only aa on a ma' 
tC,UI' speculaLor, but profcsslonallr. 
too. 

or coul'~e, the novelist exclucle9 
those WOHlen who were "carried" 
I)y banker all(l hl'ol'!!r n.cQualntancl', 
a nd were f;LI't>n sUI'c·fll·" tips. Uu. 
tl,e wornen Who were lalccn tn to 
b,'okel'age and In"~stment houses, 
he thlules, will not' he ront~nt wIth 
a nY oth er tYl)e at \Vorl'. And, Il" 

t1llngs Improve, hc Is cCl'tnln that 
more ana more women will ne em· 
ploypd aR "contacl" womcn nntl IlISu 

will be used to f(lve fin anCIal advice, 
There Is no reason, he sllYN, why a 
woman should not m(l s t t'r lh' In · 
trlcacles at flnnncc, since she Is fast 
mastering the nect'ssal'Y t~ehnlcal 

knowledge of endeavor. ACter all, the 
average man IHn't much of an ex· 
pert at reading financial reporls and 
stll.tetpenls, not mllch more than I~ 

the average woman. 
Rex BeaCh Is aJ1 fol' the modeI'll 

woman, Which Is qUllo 111 oreler Cor 
a novelist who never did Neate the 
"cllns-Ing vine" type or heroine. She 
hasn't been half as much Intoxlcnt~d 
by her freedOm anel finn nclal Inde· 
pendence as many would have us 
believe , Is Ills op" 101' , As to th~ 

question whethcr mnn will ever get 
llspd to a woman rival 01' competl· 
tor In lhe hLlslnesR field, he wisely 
I'eserved judgment. 

dozen farms WE're harmed by hall 

Wednesclay nfternoon In Ha milton 

county, The storm swept eastwa.rd 

from Webster City to WIlUams. 

Scattered showcrs helMd keep 

down temperaturcs that hovered 

al}out 85 as the maximum. Iowa 

26 Counties Cooperate 

Sidwell's Dairy Starts Work 
011 $6~000 Addition to Plant 

Now aligned with tile university' .. . 
course are 26 counties, 10 more than 
cooporatl'd last year, Professor 
Yoder reported. They are Plymouth, 
O'Brien, Emmett, Kossuth, Buena 
Vista, Ida, 'Webster, Guthrie, Potta· 
wattamlo, Montgomery, Page, Fre· 
mont, Floyd, Hamilton, Hardin, 
Boone, Story, Jasper, Poweshlek, 
Marlon, Mahaska, 'Vapello, Appa· 
noose, Johnson, Muscatine, nnd Des 
Moines. 

The nine cities aiding In the train· 
Ing program are Burllngton, Coun· 
eli B1ufCs, Davenport, Des Moines, 
Orlnnell, Iowa City, Muscatine, 
Sioux City, and 'Vaterloo. 

SidWell's DairY eoml1nny hnvll I the amployes and as n checking room 

started work on n $6,000 addi tion I ror roule RuleRmen, 
to th clr I1rN<rnt plant nt 15 W. Col. Besides this bllllding a concrele 
I g t t Tl ri l £1 f tl storago space Inri:e enough to han· 

e !3 1'('(,-- • 1(' l'~ 001' 0 10 clio n. cnrlon.d of coal anu a curload 

30 Teachers 

building, which Is to be Of two of rOl'k sa lt , IA h!'ln g built undr l' 
storl~s, Is lo hp (lIvl<1.,c Into two Ihe drlve\\'ay which runs on the eORt 
rooms. A n~w $2,000 ho ilet' will b<' Aide oc the pl'esen t bull<llng, 

of Psychology 
Will Convene 

An "exchange ot views" confer· 
ence will be attended by mOre than 
30 college and ju nlor college t ench· 
ers of psychology here tOlho]'roW. 
SeSSions will be held In east hall, 
room E105, from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. 
Lanzo Jones at the departmen t of 
psyellology has chal'ge ot the can· 
ference. 

As 1Ile main purpose at the meet· 

hOLlS~d In on(, oC Ine rooms, and in 
Ihe other will b~ placNl two refl' lg' 
Praiing IIlnchinps , one oC whiCh will 
be pUI'<, hasell ncw nt a ~ost of $1 ,000, 
A 111'W Ice crcnm frp(,7.cl' rosting $2, 
000 will alRO he naded to th e ('quip· 
IIlPnt. 

The ~econ(1 CiaoI' 11'111 be uspd as a 
locllcr room [Llld IlrtHHlni: I'oom COl' 

Iowa City Girl Dies 
at East Orange, N. J. 

Je~sle A nelr ew, forl11orly of I owa 

City, died 'l'hur~cday, July 2, at the 

home oC h oI' niece, Mrs, Cutter Cobb, 

Ing Is to provide an opportunity fOl' I':ast Omng'<', N. J. 
Miss Antlr~w WaS Lhe daughter lhe exchnnge of wens and eXPerl· 

ences In tenchlng psychology, round 
table discussions will [arm a sls-nW. of Mr. nnd Mr •. I'ctcr A ndl'ew, who 
cant part of the progl'am. Reports ClS-U I' d III lll" "nrly history oC J own 
oC seven representatives who have I City, and h"" be"n n frequent visitor 
used the project method wiIJ be glv. of fril'nds hel'c In lhe ln~t rew yelHs. 
en. She wo s a. nle'ce or 1\ II'S. 0,,11(' Cur· 

Dean Carl E. Seashoro Of the lis, who died here a f ~w ~ :t r" aso, 
graduote coilege will speak On "A l"unel'al s<'n iep was held at J!:ast 
I'cstatement of the main principles Orange, Frltlay, July 3. Survlving 
Illvolveel," presenting a summary or her are Jallles A lIelrcw, a ncphew, 
the fundamelltal principles of the and her nit'ce, l\tl's . Cohh, both of 
project method of teaching, CIMS' I~ast Orange. 

rOom experiment wl11 bl> del1lonsll'at· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
ed by Donald A, Rothschild, statt r-
lecturer In psychology, 

Special attention will be given In 
the conference to prnctical qtl cstlons I 
arising out at local situations. The 
conrerence will close with a lunch· 
fon at Iowa Union. 

Reduce Light 
OT'I'UMWA (AP) -A redllctioD of 

light rntl's III Burlington and Ot· 
tUlllwa, fl'om sIx to 20 per cont, wns 
announced by the Iowa Soutbern 
lltllltles company, 

Attacl< Liquor Tmtrir 
DES MOINI~S (AP) - InjllnctionR 

NO COUPONS 
Summer Prices 

ANY.f!! ANY 
SEAT .,3C TIME 

and 

Excavation for this storage space 
has already heen made by one or 
1I01'rabin's steam s hovels. Whel1 
this Is completNl tlte drlvclVay will 
be rebu ill and paved. Smith nnd 
13l1rg('r, the contrnctol'8, have 11 
men WOl'ldng on lhe building anel ex' 
pect lo ha.ve It ready for occupancy 
hy Aug. 15, 

Funke Reads Parts 
of "Faust" to Group 

Prof. E. Funlee, Visiting lecturel' 
of speech {rom the University of 

Halle, Oermany, gave renelings from 
Goethe's "Faust" !n the wom en's 
lounge of the liberal arts building 
Inst night to a group of 60 people , 

Prof. Funke's first reading waS 
"The prologue In heaven;" his sec· 
and was from the Introduction to 
"Faust;" his third was Cl'om the last 
scone ot HFilu~t. t, 

Promlums toLn ling '154.070 w", ll1 ~ 

orr""cd at the Indiana Gtale f~lr this 
year. 

1 
Pink Mercliants Tickets I 

Are Good-Use 'Em 

Falls reportecl ,21 InCh of preclplta· 
pendenee, 10.., Thursday while against G4 )lersons restraining them 

liOn Wednesday, Ft. Dodgo ,17 , Wa· rront engaging In lIquot' trafrlc \Vns 

Today 
Saturday 

other localities had showers. 1 terloo . 0, Alt[l. .07, and Cl'cston ,03. iss ued by Judge 0 , S. Franl<lln. 
Several fields were >llrlpped near 

Independence by ' the large hall. 
atones, 

Corn and oats on more than a 

I§BII] 
Now Showing 
Hits are a habit with the 
Strand this summer. 
Witnesseth: "Seed," "Dad· 
dy Long Legs," "Black 
Camel," "Women of All 
Nations." 

Now This! 
Lew Ayres 

and 

Jean Harlow 
in 

"IRON 
MAN" 

By W. R. Burnett 
Author of "Little Caesar" 

also 
Charles Murray and 

Geo. Sidney In a Brand 
New Comedy 

OiJijjJ "LAST TIMES" TONITE 
Not as the "Smart Aleck"-But 

Fast - Interesting - Entertainment! 
WUllam'j 

~~!~g!!a 
-Anrl

Screen Novelties 

..... _ ....................... _.. Iowan-Clip ......... .. -.............. _ .... . 
.. This COUPON and 25c, presented at the Box 

Office will admit one person to "JUST A GIG· 
OLO," TODAY, Matinee or Night. Usual Ad· 
mission. Matinee, 40c; Nite, 50c. 

................................ Iowan--Clip _ ......... _ ................... _. 

------------------------.. -----------------tCt;la3' Sa::;day 
Unconventionally delightful 

America's Favorite Star ' ••• Now Tops 
Them All in Clever ••• Spicy . 
• • • Modern • • • Comedy Ro
hlancel 
ROD'RT 

MONTtiOM~RY 
",~/~ '1\ Po§te§S'Oh 

-Wlth- • 

OharloUe 
Groouwood 

••. then gone for
ever the grenlcst 
of all m.otion pic
tures. 

BeA 

Kid 

Again! 

Get a new slant 
on old marriage 
customs from 

IN PARTY 
HUS8AND 

I'athe News Talks ---
A Vlhl,)hone Act 

A Mickey MO\lse 
Cartoon Cometly 

Hot Weather 
Gives Water 

Chlorine Taste 
'rhe amount of chlorine being put 

Inlo the clly water at present Is 

prolJably du e 10 lhe growLh oC cer' 

taln llinda or germS In the water, 

aided hy the wal'm temperature of 

lhe waler and th e elugglshness or 
the river, s!lld Veme Shillig of the 

IOwa Wat~" Sl'rvlce co mpany yes' 
t erday. The chlorine Is regulated by 

automatic valves whl~h inc"Mse the 

amount used as certuln growths of 

germs, dangel'ous to health or COIl' 

duclve to pipe congestion, become 

too numer'ous, he staled. 
MI'. Shillig declared lhat sewage 

disposal hall nothing to do wlLh' the 
usc of the chlorine here, as the 
City water Is tak n in through water 
galleys at the river bed, above the 
City, and the scwage Is ejected be· 
low, 

'fhe only town di sposing sewage 
Into the IOlVa river above Iowa City 
Is MarshalltOWn, 100 miles up the 
river. 

Shrader Announces 
44 Hour Week for 
Postoffice Employes 

Charles C. Iowa City 
postmaster, announced yestcl'!lay 
thn t after July 1 ro, the post Office 
employes will work on a 44 hour 
wcek. 't'he 44 hour law wns passed 
by CO ngrCRR laRt fall amI went Into 
r Crect July 1, 193 L 

This new law will eauRe a change 
In the mail delivery schedules ot 
Welln<,suaYR and Saluri!ays. Wednes· 
day therc will be no residential de· 
IiVCI'ics In the nHel'noon", but the"e 
will be two downtown deliveries . 
'l'h()re 11'111 be no SaLunlay aClcrnoon 
deliveries . 

New Postoffice Will 
Open by October 15 

'l'he new post ofrlce may be com· 
pleted as ea rly as Oct. 15, announc· 
erl C:overnm!'nt Engineer A, B, Rid· 
el' ypsterdny. 'I'h e worle all lho build· 
Ing Is now lwo·thlrds llone. The roof 
Is finished and second fluor plastcl" 
ing Is half (\One. 

Malhle wO"k, Inlerlor trimming, 
s!dewallcR, and Inm1scaplng remain 
10 he donl'. A t pl' ~spn t the old part 
of lhe buildi ng Is being clean ed. 

USe Those Pink Mer
chants Tickets. You Save 

Money 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Acriaililell Ihe 

comedy hit of 

the sea~on by 

whooping chor· 

us of local failS 

IOWA CITY 

Also SOllie 

Good 

Short Reels 

JULY 15 
Twice Daily - Doors Open 

2·8 p.m. - 1·7 p.m. 

Downtown Ticket Sale
Whetstone Drug Store 1 
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Senators Renew Drive on First Place by Swamping Red Sox 14 to 1 Sa 
Pouneeon2 
'Rival Hurlers 

for 20 Blows 

.. • -. "f Bues Down CUBS WIN TWO A.S V AST CROWD GETS THRILL OF SE A.SON Boyd Liddle~ 
L~bdell Will 
Defend Titles 

Raci 
Fr4 

I 

SportIvely C b 4-2 f S ki u s or 
pea 0" Second Win 

By Bill Rut/edge 
l • &1 t • t • t • t 

FIghting 10 r('maln In till' running 
rOr the T\\'llfl':ht Icur:;ut' ('hamilion . 
[ hlp, Iowa Clly'K p .. l~ed t",schall 

Bud Teachout Loses 
Mound Duel With 

Ray Kremer 

With A's Gone, Nats 
Return to Former 

Victory Ways 
,l lum, the raJlldl~' rl'lng Acad~my ---__ 

' WA SJlINCl1'O" July 9 (i\P)- Illnp rose to spill Racine'. last l'\·('· P!1''I'RBUHGIJ. .luly U (AP)--
Wlth the Phlladchlhla Alhlellcs Ollt IIlng. W ith Chu('k Smith In the hux. Krelller [Illtl Teachout fought a 

Bill ~on'l al shol'i, Drlzhal oul In nltHlIl(1 halll<' hel'e lhls a[lt'I·\toOll, 
o( town , \VlIller John 011'11 Spnnlor'S rcnter lipId, Ilnd thclr compnnlonR ,hl' {ol'nl('I' wlnniUg oul tu glvo l>lll ~. 
re umed theIr wlnllins ways loday, In lop (orm,-you can't beat lhe burgh Its ~ecol1tl Rlrab;ht will O\'l' l' 
s wamping Boston ulldel' a H to 1 l(am. At Il'ast no contestant In Ule ('hlca~o, 1 10 ~. The Plrnt l"s. 1·ep08· 

score. lea!:uc can. Inl': Iwar th" cellar In the Nn tlonal 

, Th('y comb.,.1 two 30.ton pltch('t'H 
for 20 hit". IneJullhl!;' hOllwr" by 
"ronln and Myer. Thc ",Innurs nlHo 
t urned In Ihl'ec s nU(lpy double 1)lay" 
~o choke orr IJUddlllg ralflc~ hy Iho 
'Red Sox. 
: The box score: 
BOSTON- AD. It. 11. PO.A.E. 

araller. Hft ........... 4 0 1 4 4 0 
S ..... een(')', 1 b ... _ :I 0 0 6 0 0 
Winsett, It ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

T h(\ OUI('OIlI(, MI.dl()('krd n ew· 
l'y's and Ih Odd l<t'U"wII lor 
liI'St Illllce. The "lIs ily Impro\' · 
cd ' late E mployes wilt I:lnl the 
10 111:0 men It terl'Jrie halllc 1\1011, 

.In)' 1,lght. f",rOfe YOIl IIII0w it, 
thefo'li be tOllr t l'a llt~ 1111 t ied 
Illld tw;-.ied ull at Ihe tOil or the 
standings. 

" a ncarnp, If·1h .. , 4 1 3 4 0 0 A blankel rJnlsh-thc kind that 
Webb, rf ..... _ ........ 4 0 1 1 0 1 lhrllls aM enlhl'alls down 10 lhe InsL 

Hiler, 2b .......... 3 0 3 5 2 0 I'ame--wl ll (lescrlbe lhe home 
Plckcl'l ng, 3b ........ ·4 0 0 2 2 ~ stretl'h drIve of the title I'a~e. The 
B~rry. Ie ............... 1 0 0 1 3 0 lost t wo wc ktl or the league season 

onnolly, c ............ 2 0' 0 0 0 0 wlll be studded with UP~QL8, I'e"ers· 
Oliver, cf ............... 3 0 0 Ion uls of form. and bl'lIl1nnt llinylng-
.1\1001' , II ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 If thIs week Is a reliable Index. 

s tandIng. have taken s ix of tltrlr ltlSt 

I " C VC1l cont s ts. 
The home tcurn deadlocked tho 

score at l·t 111 the s ixth. at1d~<l two 
morc 111 Ih(' "l'venth Innin g- rally 
and :;eor r(\ their fourth run In the 
l ighlh . The Cubs tailiell In tho 
lourl h und Il:h th. 

Heal'" by 11Inln~s: H . ][. E . 
r'hlcal':o .............. 000 100 01 O-~ 9 0 
Pflt.~hurgh ....... 006 ~,() 1 21'-1 12 1 

n[lt lerll'II-Tpachout und lIm·tneU: 
K remer and PhllliIIS. 

Giants Get Back in 
Form; Beat Phillies 

A1\IE JU C,l N L EAGUE 

W. 
Phlln(lelphla ...... ........ 53 
'Vashlnc-ton ............. .49 

Pct. 
.707 
.02~ 

The greatest crowd that en!r tried 1.0 scc a baseball gumr in Chi· 
cllgo stormed Wrigley Field 'rnesday. Tllere were 45,000 paid 
admissions inside the park fOI' the Cub-Cardinal double·header 
whell the gate were closed, while the crowd outHidp ,which had to 
be turned aWIlY, ul11nbered fully 30,000 more. 1\10 t of thc lucky 
45,000 arc shown in tlis picture. 

• • 
/
Coach Williams Helps I Champion Will Not 

Run Summer Camp Play in Iowa Golf 
• ' . Meet for Women 

Durhum, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

PHILADEI"PUIA, July 9 (AP) -
Tho New York GIants squal'cd 
their ~ed~8 wllh lh(l Phlls today by 
pounding out 0. 9 to 3 victory be· 
h lna cal'l )[ubbl'lI'8 811lendld hurl· 
lng, but It cost lhem lh e servIces of 
Freddie LJlllls lrom. brilliant right· 
!leider, fOr an Indefinite period, 

Ne,,, York .... .............. 42 

h 
22 
2~ 

31 
38 
42 
44 
48 
47 

.57~ All the worrIes and carcs of 

Th r!i('e hl'~ tlghll'nell 10 Iho 
t~nscness of II ) U1I10 wire IlIl'gely 
b('('IUlsc of the illlPI'oveJllenL in 
the lowl'l' division lewlls. No one 

levelnnd ............ ........ 38 .500 conchlng baskctbni1 and football DES MOINES, July 9 (AP) -An 

Totals .... ........... 32 ] H 24 11 ] 
WA S] [- All. n. II . PO.A.I!:. 
Mycr. ~h '"'''''' 4 3 3 1 3 0 

St. Louis .................... 34 
Boston ........................ 28 
Delrolt ........................ 29 

.4 47 IlavO been put a s Ide b~, Rollle Will. open battle [01' the Iowa women's 

.388 lams as fie sojourns aL Red Arrow golf championship was In prospect 

.377 

11 . Rle , I·t ......... G ., 3 0 0 "cr suspeetetl Ihnt Shl\\'(\I1'~ 
\Va.'! going to kno('i, off Lloyd 
ROl:I'r8' IM.lers. fow W('('IIR 
IIgo row thoughl t lUll Arademy 
wou l.l b It> jumll frolll first 
pill.ee. 

Ch Ica!;,o ...................... 38 ,313 camp n CUI' \Vo(}(1ruCf, Wis. today Collowlng th c a nnouncement 

lIranuRh, I( _ (; 3 2 5 0 0 
('ron In, .~ ............ 5 2 3 6 4 0 
W est, cr .... _ ........ 5 1 4 3 0 0 
HluN;~. 3b ................ 4 1 1 0 1 0 
1 [aYes, 3h ... _ ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
]{uhN, I b ................ 4 1 2 10 1 0 
Rllen CI', a .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
IJargrsvr, c .......... l 0 0 0 0 0 
t nI'll rl'Y, II ............ ;; J 2 0 2 0 

)I1Mb' I'H, Il ... .... _ _ 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. ..... .. .... 42 11 20 27 12 0 
RrOl'C by Innings: 

RORton ............... 000 061 000- 1 
}.,<Uhlnglol\ ............... 806 002 03·-14 

As Roon 1\8 thc uhM gct oUl or 
PIllRbu rgh and Into Sl. l"ouI8, theIr 
next IItopofr Mcr thc cUI'ren t 8crles 
with lite nUcco.nl'f'rR, we co.n expecl 
to Rt'(' th('m dynnmllc lhl'lr way 
horK Inlo thl' vlclory Pl'cclncts. We 
don't know how thl' mine! of IL hase. 
,,(lll managcl' WOI'KS, hut we crr· 
~!llnly (londer <1f1I((rntly over lhe 
rcaSOn fa I' Htal'Ung Lon 1\Tnrnl'('kI'O 
In \ V<'Ilnrsdny's gam(' nnd Bud 
1'f'achout yrRI('rclllY'H when lhcl· .. '8 

f'harli(O nOol, Guy nUAh. Palllfalone, 
1I0h Rmllh, IIncl I,('M Hwrctland avnl!· 
abll' fOr mound Iluty. 

Frasier Lets lrulians 
Down With Six Hits 

Llndslrom was Injured sliding 
Into thh'd base In the firth Inning. 
A p hysic ia n who examlncd him att· 
cr h e had been carried from the 
fIeld expressed the opinion the 
Otant s tilI' had suffered It> broken 
bone In his left Ins tep. H o was 
taken lo a hospital (or further ex· 
amlnatlon. PrevlouR to the acclden t 
LIndstrom hnd hit a homo run and 
a s ingle. 

Ycslcrdoy'R n esuua 
W ashlnb ton ]it; T:lOHtOIl 1. 
Now YOl'k 9; Philadelphia 4. 

hlcago 3; Clc"elantl O. 
Detroll 11; SL. Loul" 7. 

Games 'folluy 
Boston at ·Washlnblon. 
Philadelphia llt NelV¥ork. 
Only ga mes sched uled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'l'he game was nip a nd tuck (or ·W. L . 

pic-h t Innings, but In the nInth the Sl. LoulH ................... .48 28 
GIants CeU on Col11ns and Fatlen· 
~tll n [or Six hits anll as many runs. 

SCOl'O by InnIngs: RILE. 
Now YOl'k ........ 100 020 006- 9 15 0 
Phlladelphln, .... 010 001 001-3 7 0 

BatLerles: lIulJlJelf a nd lIogan; 
l>tJdley, Collins, Falleosteln and 
Davts, 

Robins Soar Over 
Brclves, 6-2 Score 

I;OSTON, JIlIlSS .. J uly a (AP)-WfI· 

New York ................. ,41 
Brooklyn ................... .43 
Chlcugo ..................... .41 
Boston ........................ 37 

31 
33 
34 
37 

Plttshurg h .................. 31 41 
PhiladelphIa .............. 32 44 
CIncinnati .................. 20 Ci1 

Yest erelllY's Itesulls 
Sl. Loui s 3·~; Clnclnllatl 1-1. 
l'lttslJul'gh 4; Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 6; Boslon 2. 
Ncw York 0; Plllladl'irlitiu 3, 

Pet. 
.032 
.569 
.5GO 
.5.J7 
.{j00 
• 431 
.421 
.338 

Sl1\11 l/l lu'y-Run s hllttl'd In, )[(In· 
1j~h , \'(.'~t 2, Hluege, My r, CI'onln 
G. Kul\rl. Mnl'b!'l'I'y, Wellh: Iwo itaM,· 
hltH. ~l n l'h(,I'r)', J(uh ('l. \Vl'hll; thr!'p 
l.:J.se hits, "'eet ~; Vllncamp; homc 
I uns, Myer, CronIn; Hlohm buscs, 
Hlu('!{r. <'rnnln, nlRrtwrry; dOllbl(' 
IlluYK. Murllel'l'y to ('I'onln t" Kuhrl, 
M)'l' l' 10 Kuh(~ 10 Cronin, ~[a~t('l'lI 

10 'ronhl 10 Kuhd ; Idt on b"RC" 
ROHlon O. \\',,,hln~ton 7; ha" on 
bnll~. orf DUl'ham 3. Marb('I'I')' 2: 
fjlruek out, by MOOre, Marberl'Y; 
1111." of! J\.J"Ol'O 8 III Jl InnnJn!;" (non) 

Oll ( In thfrdl. Ma l'l), rr)' 7 In 8 In. 
n)1I80; Durhnm 12 In 0 Innlngo, Mu.· 
Lcr~ 1 In 1 Inning. 

UmpJre8-1I1cOoU'en, DIVen" II/H) 

)llnnccn. 

CIllCAGO, July 9 (AP) _ Vic 11i'lm ,\Vlllson CIOI'k, Bl'ooklyn south· 
Fl'Ils lCr was t)('rll'cl In the pinches paw, reglstored his s ixth conseeutIve 
loday, nil(] the Clpv('lanu Inrlfan .. , \ Ie lory today M ho pltchCtl tho high
lea"lng II m n on baR", WI'I'C blnnle. f1yin b Hollins to a 6 to 2 win OVOI' 
<'d by tho WIlli r Sux In the sccond till' HI·a"cH. Th e victory enabled the 
game of the sl' l'I<," 3.0. On three flobin. to remain In a virtual ti~ [Or 

, ~ceond pla('l' In lho Nlllional league. 

Hlltlles Today 
Chicago nt Pittsburgh. 
BrooklYII Ilt Roston. 
New York at Philadelphia, 
CincInnati at St. L ou Is. 

~i ____ M_i_n_o_r_L_e_ag_u_e ___ l· rl' \T\'~ of gam -1:!)~. 
o('('aRlons lhc Ymllans !Illed lito Lefty O'Doul led tho "lcLors' a t. 
baRe but coulll nol score. laek on the two velerans. Zachary 

Seol' hy InnIngs: n.II.E. nnd Seibold, with a double, three 
CI<'veland ...... 000 000 000-0 6 1 

Results 
Gom ez Tames A's 
Aguin by 9-4- C OlLIlt 

' I': W vonr<. July 9 (A l')-Vernon 
''' r,t'rty'' Oonwz. the YUllk roolc1l' 
who hl'ol{(, the Alhlctlc~' "ll'ln~ of 
) 7 conKN'lIl1vl vlNorlr" 1I0t IOI1~ 

ngo, had Ihe chnmplons III his ml'rcy 
(\1\'11111 Imlay Hnll the Yunk('cs won 

h!cago ............ ~OO 000 10°-3 7 0 
Ballcrl~s; lInnler, Juhlonowsld 

and Sewl'lI; Frrtij lt' r and Tule. 

TigeJ's Flash Old 
Form to Win, 11-7 

the flrRI /:amp of Ihe RC I'lps, 9 to 4. l J]C'I'R01T, .JUI)" ~ \A l·\ .... Th" n~. 
OOIllt'Z /:ave up only IIlne hits, sl" tloll 'I'h;el'" ~1t()\V('.1 a Ih.h o( lIwh' 

or whkll ca me In til" lnRl lwo in· elllly lI('a"on forrn Lotlay whpn thc" 
nltl!!". L~I'oy Jlf al,nflcy, who starled C(·" on lhe HI. Louis l ~ I'('lVni alh1 
rot' I/I{' A '~, was k llockcd (rom thc dUi"'-IIl.l1 lfH'lI\ ] \ to 7 In the second 
'box In thr s('vl'nt h. when lh Yank· ~'\Int' of Iheft· ~(!l'leR h"r~. 

C(,,, /I~ored fl"e runs. Jim Pelerson, " 'hllehl\f wenl lhe mule fOI' Dc· 
f Or m('I' U ll lv('rHl ty or P e nn sylvania I/ull ant! allowed bu: till ~i' hlt~ Ilur· 
Dthl~I~, mn.le hl~ 111aJOI' leagu~ dl" ing the first /leven Innings. ln lhe 
·hut hy pltc h.fng the eighth Inning (',,-Hh It c wenl,,,'1 I : I1ml llt(' nrown. 
"'I'r the Ml\rklT nn . (" t s ix rus, two of 10 " 11 bcln,; l' oID ' 

LOll Gnhrlg w .... th,· bl~ gu n In lI'S l)y K rc-s ad K:;I !lte D,.trolt g-ot 
tn·' wlnn" '-8' nLtitck. clrlvjnl~ In five Ir. to the hOlllc rU,l cu lumn In the 
rL lIS wllh a doublo an-t his twe"ly· ,hlTd whcn Doljac\( ~oltnected wllh 
llrsl home I'un oC thc ycar. L', ball ror -the c lrl'u:'" 

l:i '01'0 by In'llngs: p.. JI E. Score by Inn ing.: R. II. E. 
;£,111I'"kll'ftla . 200 O~J (J20-4 0 1 St. J~ou l s .......... 100 000 060- 7 7 3 
:.;cw Yor)c ........ 00 000 ,,0· · .. ~ 11 6 Detroll .............. 005 020 31·-11 Jr. 1 

Rattl'rles - MahnIfey, nom III c I, Batterles-Oray, Doyle a nd Fer· 
1-ete l'son and Cochrane ; Gomez nnl relf, CrOuch; ,\Vhftehlll and Ora how· 
Dickey, Perkins. skI. 

slnglcs and IL walk In five trips to 
Ille Illo.te. Johnny I"rederick pa· 
lI'olled ce nter fi eld bl'lIlIantly and 
hit a home I'UII In tho Ig h th with 
"ne on. Tho BI'IWCS a ccumula led 
right hits off Claric, including a. 
h"llIe run by '\Vllll y Berger In lhe 
first In ning. 

American Association 
Indianapolis 0; Milwaukee 2 
Columbus 16; St. Paul 4 
Mlnn o.polfs 12 ; Toledo 7. 
Louisville 11; Ka nsas City 3 

SCOI'C by InnIngs: R . n . E , 'l'hel'c ure 4,~00 mil es of I'oarl 
nrookl)'n ............ 000 310 020-6 11 0 sultablc Cor hlSh speell a ulomolJlle 
noston __ ............ 100 000 010-2 8 0 drIvIng in Bamako. j,'reneh Sullan. 

Batteries-Clark and Lombardi, 
7.achal·y, SeIbold nnd Sllohrer. 

Cards Crruh Reds 
Twice by 3.1, 9-1 

ST. LOUIS, July 0 (AP)- Bul'lelgh 

Ion (or Ollly !Iv .. hils, onc lc~s than 
Orfnt t'3 ()cl'mltlCd. llut the veteran 
s pllba llel' had hIs belter 8cattel·cd. 

Baellcd by bellel' hitting, Del" 
!'infj"" hud casy salling through the 
aCLermalh. 

First Gllnte 
G"Irne9 and P a ul D rrln!;'er were In SCol'e by Innings : R . H. E . 
('x eellent tonn here today and lho! !CIncInnati ........ 000 000 010-1 6 0 
Cnl'dl nals look botlt cnds of a dotl· Sl. LOIII ~ .......... 001 110 00'-3 5 n 
ble hcader from the Cincinnati Reds, Balterles-John son. Ben Lon and 
3 to 1 lind 0 to J. Su l,cforth ; Ot'11l1es and Wason. 

' Vllh lhe vlclorles , lhe cllamplons Second Gallle 
widened thp gap bctwE'en lhem and ClncinnaU ........ 000 100 000-1 G :! 
t he second place OIants, who de· St. Louis .......... 030 ) 23 00*-9 12 r, 
featI'd t1IP Phfllfes, by hal[ a game. Ballerles-Frey , Rlxey. Benton 

III th (' OllCnlng con test the Card , and Aebjorson; Derr inger and Man · 
toU{'hNl SI Joh nSOn and Larry Ben· ruso. 

1931 Chevrolet 
Roadster, looks and runs like 
new, 8,000 miles. This is a real 
buy. 

Price ,$450 

1929 Hudson Sedan 
This car has 6 wire wheels, new 
paint and runs perfect. Priced 
to sell quick, 

1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
This is a late model and is in 
perfect condition. It will pay 
you to investigate. 

Price $450 Price $400 " 

1930 FORD COUPE 
This car is in perfect condit ion and has 
many unused miles left. Tireil, paint, 
motor in A1 shape. 

Price $385.00 

1929 FORD TUDOR 
This car has been used in town and has 
had very good care. If you are in the 
market for a family car do not pass up 
this bargain. 

Price $300.00 
These 5 cars are only samples of the many ba rgains on our Used Car Lot. 

MALL CHEVROLET CO. INC. 
Used Car Lot East-of P-a~~e Theatre 

'Vlflfams Is jolnl owner o[ Lhe Of MrH. DOI'othy Pardue Of Sioux 

camp fo r bOYB from 8 to 10 years City, that she will nol dc(end her 

Of agc. lIe has spent mos t of hIs tltlo. The tournament will open at 
summel's fOI' the las t ]0 ycal's thero. the Hyperlon club CO UrSO here Mon· 

Champ Advances to 
Tennis Semi-Finals 

day. 
Miss Luclle Rob inson or Des 

Moines, who lost to Mrs. Pardue 
losl Yf.'ar In the finalH, appenred to 
have a s light edg-c on lhe fIeld. 

Mrs. Ptlrclue has moved from 
OMA !fA, July 9 (AP)-John Ta· Iowa slnco her husband lhe R ev. 

lon, Omaha, the de[endlng cham· A uslfn Pardue, accepted a pastorate 
pion, Ra lph Powell, Paul Halplne in MInn eapolis. 
and D,wld Davis, a ll ot Omaha, went 
Inlo lhe semt-rlnals or tllc mld·wesl 
lennis 10ul'ncy here tollay. Halpine 
d l'CW Lhc hardest match, being fore· 
" If to the tlmlt 10 deCeat Jll crle Rol)· 
Ins of Amos. Iowa , 7·5, 5·7, 0·2. 

Pritz O.Lcl'lllllelll'l·, southpuw 
pltche .. tor the O .. ccnsboro Putrluts 
of the Pi['tlmont lell!:ue, I ~ call ed 
upon fl'equently 10 pin ch·hlt . 

T alom and Thomson, Ol11ahtl, a<l. 
"anced to lho finals of the men"a 
~oublc8 by defeating- Powell and FClr lhe firsl lime III hlsllll'Y of 
Fullaway, Omaha, 6·1, 6·2, 6·3. nur· boxing in Mnssachu""Us. a n aclive 
gess, Kanfk'l.s City, nnd Hobins ad'

l 
m~mbel' o[ the slnte leblslatllre I'C' 

vaneed to the semHl na ls by deC('at· cently Hervetl as a jUllge. li e lVa~ 

Ing Dlcslng and SCI'lbner, Omaha, John .r. 'VhalcII of n .. ocklon and 
6·8, 6·1, 6·4. oWelnlecl In a Boslon bout. 

Jaek harkey, Do ton heavyweight, and Mickey Walker, who re
cently relinquished his middlewcight title, will meet ill a ] 5-round 
heavyweight bout at Ebbets field , Brooklyn, J nly 22. lIere they 
ar signing for the mutel), Seated, left to right: Walk('t·, Jimmy 
Johnston, p romoter; and Shal'kry. Standing: Jack Kcarns, Damol1 
R unyon, Dun Mclrctriek and lli ll l~'al'IlS\\'orth. 

• 

Well Pressed 
is 

Neatly Dressed 
.1, 

check 
your 
wardrobe 
over 
today 

Hosiery repairing is a 

specialty with us. 

PHONE 

·55 
PARI 
Cleaners 

ON IOWA AVENUE 

Boyel Liddle will de[end his cham· 

JlIOn Hhills in lho JOO Incler and ~41 

Yllrcl [rco ~ly l e Qvcnts and Wenl. 

wOl'lit L obdell hl 8 IllIe In the fancr 

dIving al the Mld· Westcrn A. A. 

U. oUld ool' swimming cam!val at 
Omaha July In . 

Lobelt' il wl li comp te in t he It 
foot boal'd c"ent. Tho ROCKlonl, 
111., natator has hren de[caletl only 
once In thl'('e st'asolls Of colleglale 
compctllfon, w11en he t ook second 
plaeo In lhe NaLlonal Colieglate 
swimming mect. 

Thc reCOl'Il In UIC lOO yard mOler 
of 1 :Oli wns set by LId 'Jle in laat 
year's mcct. In lD27 11 0 c,.tabllsh· 
ed a !'cw ma rk for lite quar ler mite 
at 5:45.8. 

John Goodman Whips 
IDval in Slate Meet 

-;;;;;;~~~~;;;;::::~::~ OMAHA , Nebr" July 9 (AP)... = - Johnny Goodman , defcndlng cham. 
Ilion; Rodney Bllss, Jr., Matt Zadallt 
a nd P elTY Oravel', all of Omaha, 10-
day wenL Into th o seml·flnals Qf 
/lhe Nebraska state gol( tOurnfY, 
Goodman swamped 'Wally Chadwell. 
Ol1)a ha, 0 and 5 and Zi\llallc eWilly 
lJeat Sa m R ey nold s, Omaha, 5 and ( 

(Uy the Associat.ed P l'ess) 
Ha l'vey Hendl·lck. veteran sIuggcl' 

of thc Cinci nnati R eds, had a dlsas· 
trous day In yesterday's doublehead· 
er against tho Sl. Louis Cardinals. 
fa iling to hit safely In eight at· 
lem pts. As a result, tho long· lime 
lcndel' Of the National leag ue lost 
l H Jlf.'rcentage points nnd dropped to 
sixth place. 

'.rite stand ings: 
O. AS. n. II. P ct. 

nuth, Yanlwcs .... 66 235 68 92 .392 
Xvi'organ , Indians 63 209 43 81 .388 
W ebb, Red Sox .. 71 275 55 lOS .375 
Dnvls, Phtlllcs .. __ ii8 2]6 18 79 .366 
Klein, Phlllies __ .. 76 305 72 110 .361 
11endrlck. Reds .. 61 233 33 82 .352 

Percy A1li~, German 
Pr o, Smashes Way 

to Canadian Golf Lead 

MTSSISSA UOA COUN '1'RY CLUB 
'['OI'onto, Ont., July 9 (A P) -Percy 
AlIls, Pl'O at the ,\Vannsco c lub of 
B .. .. lln, smashed hIs way In to the 
lead In lhe Canadian open golf 
champion ship totlay wIth a brilliant 
[lrst round SC01'e of 67. 

The stoCky Bl'lton clipped five 
slrokes off par for the l\Usslssauga 
co urse, to wrcsl the lCl~d by IL slllgie 
stroke from three U nIted States 
a.ces, Tommy AI'moUr, BrItiSh open 
titleholder; 'Walter Hngen of De· 
troit, and Wlffy Cox of Brooklyn. 
A stl'oke fut th or baek al 09 was 
Johnny l~lllTell Of Mmnaroneck, N •. 
Y., United States open king In 1928. 

IDchards, Kimsey Win 
in U. S. Pro Tourney 

Bliss and Car"er, howe"er, had 
Hliff battles. BUss beat Bcn Co\\,· 
[lery, Omaha, .ant' up On 3B while 
Cllrver beat 4. II. Montgomery, amI\
ha, one up on 41. 

I 

llomeward Bound 

FOREST HILLS, N. 1"., JUly 0 
(AP) -Upholding thelt· lawn len nls 
teeord, Vlnc .. nt Richards a nd How· 
ard O. Kllmsey struck ofr two Of 
the seeded com)1etltfOl'S [I'om th e 
list Of toul'nam('nt sl\I'vl"ors on 
the t Ul'f Of the west sille tennis lub 
",Indium here toelll),. Richards, 
three limes w ln nC I' of lhe laurels, 
~l1tered the qUllrLel' fi na ls in th e 
singles for the U. S. pI·.o(easlonnl 
crown by defeating Paul L. Heslon, 
WaShington, 6·3, 6·0, 6·4. 

Kimsey, the CalifornIa, mastered 
Charl es M. Wood , 6·0, 0·4, 8·6 . 

Big Bill Tilden smotbered J a mes 
J. MItchell, oC VirginIa, G·O, 6·1, 6·0 . 

Sporting a "shiner," 0110 of 
the parting gifts of "Young" 
Stribling ill their July a match 
at Cleveland, Mnx ~ehll1eling, 
world'l) heavyweight champion, 
is shown a' he Ra iled from New 
York for the FatJICI'Jund 0 11 the 
S. S. Europa . l\Iaxie was ting. 
ling with the ,thrill of his new· 
found popularity us this pic· 
ture was taken, a great crowd 
of admirers hvillg gathered at 
the dock to sec the champ off. 

$395 

Values to $8.00 

You may Scol!r the entire commun

ity, but we doubt if you')] find val

ues the equal of these. 

One Group 
150 Pair-Every 

Wanted Last 

Other Groups 
Every desired leather 
or combination. 

Y2 off $4.95. 6.95 

Awaiting Your Selection 

COASTS' 
• 

Opposite the Campus on Clinton . 

t . 

Dewey 
Fell 

( 

Twill 

D CWI'.)" 

Odd F e 
A~"den \ 
Radn('l' 

111\\'1111', 
~t l\te E 
B1'ell1l1f ' 

wc,kened 
wail. s to 
lhe box, 

Ql1ek, It 
Spies, 2b 
Norris 
nrI Zh~l . 
Petty, 
L~lchty, 
!lwlndell 
Koza, rt 
Burne. 
SmIth, p 

li'lnk, ]b 
Oleu8lng, 
Oreene 
A8t1o, 8b 
Cholf, II 
lCeUeher 
Rantao~, 
O "'lg~r. 
FlQke. p 
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to ~ Smith, Norris Heroes of Academy's 5 to 1 Victory Over Racine Nine 
~----------------------------------------------------------.----------------

Bound 

," one of 
• 'YOll11g" 

3 mlllch 
I;:lchmcling, 
champ ion, 
[['om Nell' 

011 the 
was ting. 

of his new· 
as this pie· 
great crowd 
gathered at 
champ off. 

Ra'cine's Fall 
From Third 

Place Berth 
Dewey's Tie With Odd 

Fellows by Victo;ry 
Over Sup,ply 

Twilight Le<lgue Standings 
W. L. Pet 

Dewey's ... ............. 8 2 .1100 
Odd Fellows ........ 8 ! .800 
Academy ... ........... 7 3 .100 
Kaeln 's ............. ,.,6 3 .667 
ldwcll's .... ... , ...... G 4 .556 

~tl\te En1nloyc8 .,3 7 .300 
Bl'el1ler's ............. .2 8 .200 
Jow. SIlPpl), .. , ..... 0 III .000 

Last Night's Results 
A.-allmll,' G: naelne'li l. 
Dowey's L5; Iowa, Supply 2. 

GRilles Monduy 
Odd ,ellows vs. State Enlilloy· 

e8 Hot dty park. 
8relllf)l"~ va. Jowa Supply at 

JOWl' ~leld. 

6)' RON.,\L1) TALLMAN 

Dewey's arc In a lie for tll'st place 

In the Twlllght league standtng wIth ' 

Odd ]'ollow8 as a result of theIr 

oqe'slded victory over Iowa Supply 

last night. ThIs Is tho fIrst time 

thIs season that the lodge team 

hasn 't been undIsputed holder ot the 

top poslllon. The lodgemen arc sche· 
d~l ed to meet the State Employes 
Monday evening /Uld on the result 
or that game will hInge their chanoe 
ot fOI'glng Into the lead, once more, 
0\horwl8e they will drop to second , 

,Academy and Racine's ehange<! 
theIr places as result of tho lorm· 
er's vlotQry whIch sont them Into 
Ihlrd, Racine's npw In fourth, are 
but three games removed from the 
Icaders. Tho fInal outcome ot the 
scason will be a ,battle between thes~ 
{owr teams, most IIItcly, un til the 
final game has been played. 

Academy Scores in Fifth 
Sco"lng all their marltcl'S In the 

tlftl, Inning after LWO men wero out, 
Academy knockcd the Racine outfit 
out of thIrd place at the cIty park 
laat night 6 to 1. 

Daily Radio Program Doubtful Haze BIscuIt, General Motors, Allied 

Chemical, Case, North American Des Moines Golfer Wheat Price 
Gets Southpaw T~t1c 

FRIDAY, JULY 10 (Central Standard Time) Prevails Over 
P, M. unles. Ind icated. Programs subject to change b:v statlonL 

• and Amerlcun Telephone. Borden, 

Consolidated Gas and Chryslel' Wcre 

UP IJ, poInt. Fox FlIm and Gillette 
DES l'IlO)NES, July U (AP)-Stuv. F aIls to Low 

(B" 7'1I~ "' •• oDlate4 Pr ... ) WDSU WJ!jN WTAQ WOWO WM"SI S k M k Ing o[C a determlllNI mlly hy 1I0w· 
454,3-WEAF (NBC)-660 ~ir2 ~~c;X WJ'SfL IW~~ 1~P1p" toe ar et encountered st<!ady soiling. (Lrd Lake of Bedford on the last few 

5,00 - Malor Bow .. ' Family - Also WRR KTRH KTSA WACO KM.1 Bank Holdings Down holes. Doh Gouue of De~ Moines as. 
WWJ WENR WOC KSTP WHAS KFBK and· ~03Bt , 
Wl\IC IVSB WSMB K,OA and coast :"~G-The Qu arter.Hour-Only WOOD I The reserve banks pursued less centled to the ~ tate Nouthpnw gole 

Marli of 1654 

England, In 1604, and that III 160i 

02 King's college rece Ived wheat at 

tar~ rent credIt equal to 62 3·4 
cents. 

New brcaks In whcat were large 

Iy associated with Liverpool price 

Uetbacks resulting from cheapc[ 
RussIan offerIngs and Increased ves. 

6,00-0rol1eltra and Cavalier. - Aloo WREC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU , Prices Sag, Rally to aggressively In the last week theIr thl'OIl~ by d~fcaling Lal,c 3 nnd I, In 
KTHS KOW KS~VO~ WOY J ~~~ WISN WCCO I{SCJ W~1T I~OX I th~ final match which ,'nd~l1 Oil the duplicating low prices of the tlmo ports. Acute tlnanclal conditions In 
~b~ ;~~~ KOA Kw6~IWls~ ~SAI )~IRr>;,.A ;t'.tntf l.fJk ~1'dh K~: i Close at Day's now pollcy Of buyh1g government thlrty.flfth g l'cen at the Country when Sllakespeul'e went on barn· Germany were also a factor, with 

CHICAGO, July 9 (Ar) -Almost sci chartCl'S (or R ussian graIn d · 

KECA WTAM WWJ WE'AA KPRC KDYL KLZ. secul'lLles, far the gaJn was only ( 
and CQast 9,4!;-Jack Crawford's Orch .. tra-AIIO', Highest club here today. s torming tours In rural England, repol·ts that the UnJted State~ al'ln 
1,<!O-Elkl",o_AI8o WOW WSAI KSD WADC WXYZ WBCM WDOD WLAO, about ;4,500,000, holdings or th~, Dormi~ two on th~ thlrty·fourth, wlwa' •• today sold at 03 1-2 cents a board was consldel'lng sales of gov· 
WLBO WWJ WDAF' woe WOY WBRe 'VDSU WISN WTAQ WOL I ------ "'e\v YOI'k bank's sllo,"ed a "ma'.l ' 1,30-Rellman Danc~...I0rche.tra-.Al80 KSCJ WMT WNAX KFJF KRLD, NEW YORK J I 9 (AP) ., .. g Lake sliced hIs tee shot, I)ut hi s sec· bushel. 'fhls was the fh'st Instance ernmo nt financed wheat to Ger· 
WSAl WElNR KSD wOC WOW WOY KT8A WACO " , u y decllnc. ~nd In a sanel traIl and nUcr faIlIng Hlnce 1896 that ' July contracts, many on credit, 
8:00-Week.End Program-Aleo WWJ WADC WKBN WXYZ WSPD IVDOD oc s la, d • Cll Y ee nil' WI C Domestic IndustrIal news was to recover fl'om th sand on the whIch stand for the 1931 United 'Wheat c losed ullselt ed, 1·2 to I WTAM 10,0G-Oeorge allen Orcheltra - Aleo ) St k I 1 Ir'l It d Idl I I h I 

lQ!D W,sAI WTAM WOY WOW WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ way to go tollay and the uncer· scarce. car loadings were hIgher, I thIrd "hot, plcl,<,d liP hIs ball and States wheat crop, have fallen be· 1·4 cents lower, com varyIng from 
WENR WOC WOL wcco KSCJ WMT WIUX 
~30-Theat'r of the Air - AIBO WOY KOIL KFH KF.lF KRLD KTSA . ta~lJty kept them In a narrow rut. but the Increase ,-vas seasonal In conceded thl? m a lch and tItle to low 54 cents. ComparIsons were 3 1·4 decllno to 1·2 advance, oat~ 
w:'i VWS\.\:I~Oo~s~fgfF ~i-~~ ro~~Ann Leaf at the Organ _ AlBO : Aft!'r rallying and saggIng atler'l that graIn and coal conll' lbuted GOOde who was 12 fee t from thc evoked with r<!cor<ls that wheat 1·8 to 1·2 oCf, and provisIons uti· 
WOAl WKY WTMJ KOA WHO WOW WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD' most of the gain. I pIn with hIs Iron s hot. brouJ,;ht 04 1·4 cenls at " ' Inchester, changed to 10 cents down. 

WTAl\I KSL WDAY KFYR WAPI WLAC WBRC WDSU W1SN WTAQ ' ll"tcly during the five dun hours'/ I;=:==================::;::=:=========::=====:::::::=========::::=::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::: and coaet WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT WNAX i the mal'ket closed higher although 
9,OO-Vlncent Lopez Orch.atra - Allo KOIL KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA WACO r tl I I t' I I 
WHO WOW WGY IVTAM KSD WWJ KDYr.I{L~ ! mc ona ga ns ,vcl'e ole rU e n 
WSB KVOO KFYR WDAF 394S-WJZ (NBC)-760 ' the favorite Issuc~. NevCl·theless, 9,111-The 8tebbln. Boya-Only KSD' , . 
WOW WSB \'ISMB WBAP 5:00 - Amo, 'n' Andy - Also WIOD I final prIces wOI'e !renm'ally the best 
10,OO-Paul Whitema n Orcheltra-Also WJAX WCKY WLW 1 Of the day. Salea tolaled 1,500,000 
WGY KYW WMC KPRC WDAF 5,1!;-Mme. Alda-WLW : 
KSTP KVOO 5:3G-Phll Cook - Also WEBC KWIC . shares. 
10.3G-Larry Funk Orcheltra - Also WREN IVTMJ l{OA KSL KDKD : 
WGY WWJ WENR KSD WOC WOW WLW WOAR WJAX wroD WSM . 

348.6-WABC (CBS)--860 ~.rIis ;~l~U ~~~~ ~~~ :6~i; 
5:00-Kate Smlt~-Also WADC WBCM WENR KFAB WHAS KPRC WKY : 

I WDOD WLAC WBRC WDSU WTAQ and coast ' 
WOWO K8C.1 WMT KOIL KFJE 5:4!;-Robert L. Rlpley-WJZ . 
KRLD KTSA KOR KDYL KLZ 6:00 - Bru. llof! arch. - AIBO KPKA 
5,15 - Dennll King - Also WADC WREN KFAB WJR WLW KWK 
WKJtC waRD WOWO WBBM WCCO W'OAR WLS 
WMT K!"lOX I{MBC KOIL' KTRH 6i30-Carele .. Love-Also WLB 
6,30-Adv."tUree-Only WADe WKRC 6:4!;-Sllte'rl of the Skillet-Also WLS 
WAlU WKBN WNOX WfiC WDSU WCKY 
WISN WTi\Q WOWO WF 111 WBBM 7:00-Jonel and Hare - Also KDKA ' 
wcco KSOJ WMl' KM X KMBC WJAX WKY WRI1lN KPRC J(WK 
KLRA Wij'AX KOIL WIDW KFH WSMB KOW W10D WFAA l<STP 
KFJF WR.lt KTRH WXYZ WBCM WHAS KYW WEBC WCRY WSB 
W.QOD INREC WLAC WAPI IVOAI l{SL WOAR KFI KOA 
G,45-The QUllrter.Hour~Aloo WADC WJR WTMJ 
w:x.yz· WSPD \vOWO IVFBM WMAQ 7,30-Koeltner Orch.-Alao W.TR KYW 
KMBC WSJS WREN KSTP WEBC WMC WSB 
6,00 - pryor'. Band - Also WADC WOA! KOA KSL WKY WHAS KDI{A 
~l3:..K WKItC WXYZ WSPD WNOX WJAX WJDX WIOD WTMJ WAPI 
V\'F"BM KSL WSM WLW ws~m KFI WGAR 
6 'OG-RU~IPh , Pratt and Sherman- WFAA KWI, {<PRC 
Only W Q WCCO 8:00-Paul Whiteman's Orch .-W.TZ 

,6'1!;-Ba b "hop Quartet-Also WADC 8;3G-Clara , Lu and Em-AlBa WJR 
WElK WKRC IVXYZ WSPB WISN IVREN KDKA WLW WON 
,WFBM WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC 8.4!;-Pollock and Lawnhurst - Also 
KOIL WOAR [{DKA WREN 
e,3j)-0Id·Tlme Popular Song., Orch.- 9:00-Slumber Ml'slc-WJZ 
Also WADO IVHK W1CnC WAIU 9;00 - Amoa 'n Andy - Only IVJR 
WXYZ WSP)) Wl"BM WBBM WCCO K8L WEBC [{STP WlIfAQ KWK 
lQ'OX K1't\BC KOIL WOWO WnJi:N WDAF WTMJ WHAS WSM 
7 'OO-Dr~matlc Sketch.a-Also WADe WENR WSB WSMB WKY KFAB 

· lVH.K WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO WJDX I<'IlIIS [{PRC WOAI KOA 
WMAQl:MOX KMBC ltOlL WMC IVBAP WOAR and CORst 
7,30 - dventure. - Only KOL KVI 9:1!;-Toplca In Brief - Only WGAR 
KFPY OIN lITRe KBJ WENR KWK IVREN KSTP WEBC 
7:45-Lewllohn Stadium Concert-Also WDA Y KFYR 
WADC WXYZ WBCM WOOD WLAC 10,OO-Cab Calloway Orche.tra - Aleo 
WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO WGAR WF-NR KDKA WREN KFAB 
WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KOA [{WK 
KMBC WNAX KFH KFJF KRLD 10,3G-Henry Bu ••• Orch •• tra - Also 
KT&A KOH [{VI I{F.PY KFRC KDYL WGAR WREN [{WI{ WIBO KOA 
8 '3G-~oet'a Gold-WABC and others 
e,OO-Fletcher Hend.rlon Orchestra
Also WADC WXYZ WBOM WSPD 
WOOD WLAC WBnc WDSU WlSN 
WTAQ WGL WCCO KSCJ WMT 
KM04 WNAX f,{01L KFJF KRLD 
KTSA WACO KOH KFPY KFHC 
KDYL I\;LZ 
e,11 - PryOr'l Band - Only WBCM 
WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2SOOkc (WMAQ-670kc) 

4:45-8I1ent Variety 
5:2&-Sound and Sight (ZOm.) 
6:3G-Sllent Variety (30m,) 

W9XAO-2oo0kc (WIBO-S80kc) 
6:30-Cartoonlng (30m.) 
7:30-Pantomlme Hour 

Commollitlcs Weak 
CommoditIes manl(estCd a recur· 

rence or theIr old complaInt, weak· 
ness, whIch was discouraging in 
view of theIr st l'ength only a week 
Or so dgo. 

The vIsits of the Relchsbank's 
president to London Ilnd Paris In 
search of a huge long term oredlt 
provl<1cd the chIef tonic of conver· 
taUon In "'Vall street. 

1\10t0l'8 Cllhlb 
In the share l'J'\arket, motors reo 

celved an upward tilt trom tho earn· 
IngS statements or AubUrn and 
Nash. Chemicals, hOwever, offl)r· 
Cd the outstandIng group perform· 
ance, rIsIng rather strongly, A 
galn or 1 3·4 In Commercial Sol· 
vents was prominent, although Du 
Pont and DI'ug were UP a point or 
two. MIscellaneous strong spots In· 
clude )~ndlcott Johnson and Atchl· 
son. Oll~ vIrtually stood stili, wh1\e 
the rail section mado a reasonably 
gOOd showing. 

U. S. Steel touched 94 5·8 On tho 
downside, but closed at 96 7·8, up 
3·4. There were Similar net gaIns 
In American Can, Radio, National 

Freeman Tosses l\1011dt 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.PftlJ~L C4I" •• "TJIlI--A _clal dl~unt for oaaII 
.1\1 '" allow .. 'on all Cl .... ,ft.4 Ad .... rU.1nr accounta 
Dahl wltlLr. .1:11 Up frolil explratlon date Of tile a4. 

)(0, of I 'OU Day , Two Da:r- Three DaY; , - Four Paya i ?'I"'e Dan T ._nan 
Word_ !LIn'" Char,., Cub ,Charge, \ Ca.!rll ,Charge, Caelt 'Cha.r,.;e, CMIt ICharre\ CUb 'Cb"",ef cuM 

Up to t. I I .11,.2, .al .SO, .tt .38 .51 .48' .n, ~St I .M, .iI 
I ,' t, 1~ I I .11 I .111 .55 M'.88 .1It .77' .,",' .IS I .l1li I .tt I II 
u to'~ I ' .It l.sri .17 ,'rfI 1 .• 0 I .II! 1.03 I .e 1 1.17 , ue , 1.30 1-';" 
., to tr ~ 'J .50, .ell .tt .".-1 Ut ,].ft. un .. 1 1,18 I 1.41 \ t .1I! , 1.81 , 1.4. 
U ttl WI I' .11 I .lI~ 1.21 I 1.'" I 1.89 'UI! US, l.e! , 1." 1.1111 , Ut"j""T.;i 
11 to'~ T .'" .fIll 1.4~' un , us 1 1.41\ ,In I HI! 'tftt 1.!lf' ut , 1.111 
I" tn 4ft • ,81' .'11 US I 1.Piii , UT 1 1.'" !,nq, UII , 'Ut 1,141' UI , I .• 

t .UT.M uITT.'M t t .1' 't.P.! U~ I 1.14 1 U~ UII 1 I .•• , UII ~1 tn 4R 
.~ fn KII 

11 tn n 
t/l us, .M t.Ot' 1.!M'I , UII 't.14 US, UII 'U8 !.ft! • . iKfT.jii1 
11 1.1'11' UII Ul , !tIll , t .1Ie , UII I .U , UI 'UT Uti , 1,41 , It." 

lito. 
• 

,"nlrltll'M fttllU'l!l. iIle. Itnf'eflll k"lIf 'em! ~~e_ ,.".. 
'''~h~ ow ___ ""etI"",", 1ft "'" ."".",1,.,,,,,,", 
,",\I,t "e _t." "'e I'f( "lr~8 ''11'01" lI .. le." ''11'01' Rent.· 
-r.o.t,- IUIII "'mila, OlIN at ttl. belflnntn" Of "liB a1'l\ te 
11 • ~tl4! In til, total nlllnber Dr .. or!!. I'll ttle &4, 'l'!Ia 

Roomll Without Board 63 Houses for Rent Lost and Found 7 

Phone 

290 

If 

IFOR SALE- 'I'ABLE MODl::L llA
dlo and speakcr. Rl)a~ollalJle. ea)} 

2432 ·J, ,0 

iFOR SALE-FUl'tNI'l'UHE. PHm~~ 
4an, ,., 

40 Musical and Dancing 
\---------

I
DANCING scnOOL -.BALLROOM, 

tap and step danCing. Phane 114, 
B url<ley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

" 
'rransfer-8tarage 

I.oNG ;DISTANCID AN)) GENElHAL 
naullnl:\ Fun;lture rnovpd, ("ratl'-1 

IlIDd sl1!pped, Pool eers for CaH· 
'l'~e Academy rally started when 

Fla)1e, big right handel' on the ~core by Innings: 
mo~nd (or the clgal' stom nlnc, Academy ..... ........ ............. 000 050 0-6 

big guns for Dewey's were Ebert, 
who gol a homu run willI the bascs 
loaded In the fourth, and Rog-ge who 
pounded out a Lhl'ee baggcl' In the 
seventh, 

NEW YORK, Jvly 9 (AP) - Herb 
l~\'eeman , New York, tossecl Joo 
Mondt, Colorado. In 15 mlnl1tes, 20 
seconds of their heavywleght wrest· 

'ling boul at tho New York Coliseum 
tonight. Freeman welghod 218 
pounds; Mondt 237. lornla and 8ea.ttle. Thompeolll 

Transfer Co. " , 
II 

w~~kened and Issued consecutive,' n/lclno's ........... ...... ........... OGO 010 0- 1 
walks to Chuclt smith. his rival In Summarles--Runs bat led in, Nor. 
the box, Click, and SpIes, BI11 Nor· ris 3, Petty 2; two ba~c hit, Norris; 
rls. the Academy shorlstop who hIt by pitched ball, by Flalte (Drlz. 
knocked In tlr~ wlhnlng run when hal) ; left on bascs, Hanclne's 6, Aca. 
they beat Odd l"el1ow8 last weel(. demy 3; struck out, by Smith 9, 
wa$ the next lIlan up and lIl!aln he Flake 7: bases on balls, orf SmUh 2, 
WII. the hero when his double clean' Flake 4. 

edntillC
I 

bIases. UmpIre-Elmo Nelson, 
" I' Z la, the eenterfieldcl' who 

8eems to make thc most ,llflfeult 

,",'a ndc,', plt<'hlng for th e winner", 
w l1 1ffed eight batters and allowed 
seven hIls. 11e wa.,; stlrp(lssed by 
Hm.won, tho. SU I~ply cl1uck.cr, In 
number or s trIkeouts , Hanson 
whlfred 11. bUl hIs dollvcry was 
very erra tic, bclng touchod tOl' 11 

"]fulll(" Anderson Recovering 
ROCHESTER, MInn., July 9 (AP) 

-SaLlstactory progress In tlje COI1'" 
<11Uon of IIeartley Andcrsol1, senloL' 
football coach at Nott·o Dame, reo 
covering from appendlclUs and men· 
Ingitls, was reported at a 110spltal 
here tonight. 

Wins One·FIIII Bout 

FOR RENT- APPROVED DOUBLE 
room, new house. 'Vost Sldo. 

Phone 1548. FOR n~.N'.i'-6 ROOM IlOUS~ ANT; 
12 room house, elo~e in. Jos. W 'II· 

BROCKTON, Mass., July 9 (AP) rOR RENT - HOOMS. PHONE 1<01'. Phone 2319·.1. 

'1'RANSli'ER AND BAGGAOJoJ-
le:1g dIstance hauling. Cnll Ub :0; 

'lu lck serv ice. L. II, Bllllek, 420 S, 
Cllnt"n. rhona 2434· W. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

FOUND-LEA'!'HlDll KEY CASE ROCK GAUD11N PLAN'1'S AN'i:> 
with 3 koys. Call at Iowan and 

pay fol' this ad, 
porennlals 10r sl\le-5 and 10 

cents a clump , July 10 to Aug 15..". 
332 S, Governor . 

~atche~ with ease, reached fIrst Free Hitting Contest 
when 1".iuko hIt hIm on the arm. He , I 

safe blows. 
. -Sallor Arnold, Cleveland, won [l'om 4014·W. 
Cene Allalrc, Worcester, In a ono. __________________________ FOR RENT- DESIRABLE HOMES , FOUND - I"OUn AUTOMOBILE 

rail wrestling match hel'e tonIght In Apa.rtmenlS ami Flats 6i Phone 4333. keys. No. A·IJ75, Ca.lI at Iowan FOR SALE- HARDY rERENNIAL Scor~ by Innings: R. II, E. 
nnd NorriS came In with tho last .Won by Dewey s, 15·2 Dewey 's ............. 403 404 0- ,5 11 n 17 minutes. He used a reverse back - amI pay for this ad. plants. Phone 1892. 
two runs on Pelty's long sIngle to 
lelt, In his zeal to stretch what 

ScorIng four runs In tho first In· towa Supply. . ... 001 001 0- 2 7 3 

J3atterlcR - Wunder and Glick; 
UOO>IOI1 and 11 ughcs. 

rail. Glenn Wa()e, NebraSka and FOR RENT-2, 3. 4, ROOM MOD. l<~OH R~NT-SIX no OM MODERN 
COllnt Zarynoff oC RussIa, wrestled e,'n apartments, well 10Ctllel1, ScP houso on RlIll(l cll, s Ix ro<*n nlng a nd nev~r Icttlng urI until the 

should have beoll a. double Into a end at lho gamo, Dew<,y's d feat ed 
trl1iJe, ho fa1lcd to touch second In rowa Supply In a one.slded ("ontest 
rounding lhe bags and was caught ,by 10 to 2 to advance Into a tic for 
out to end the InnIng by Chelf's first )Iace In the league stanilit:gs . 

a 30·mtnuto draw. J . Braverman at J. B, Ca~h store, Illodem hou '0 In Coralvllio. Mormt 
21G' S, Clinton. and Blukesly. Phone 318. 

Ullin Cancels Bout ______ • 

WILMINGTON, Del., .July 9 (AP) FOR nENT-STR1CTLY MOD~nN 
\)\l8cl. Elimillatcs E\'1108 

IQng thmw to Astle. BOt1l tca.ms gal a good quota of 
Fh.,<o Allows Two HIj·s 'hlta. but the rcstn,ul"Unt boys got 

RICJ)M;OND, V!l., Jul y9 (A PI -
Rudy Dusek, of Nebmska, slammed 
Billy EVll-ns, of II1(llana, Lo the nllt 
tonight to wIn 1)1 l3 mInutes or t.)teil' 
heaVyw~lght wr('sl\lng match. 

-The boxing bout between SId apartmen ts fUl'nl shcd Or unr u\" 

The two hIts that he allowed In theirs whon they counled and also 
this [rame were tho only Ac;admpy turned errol"s Into talllcs. getting 
lJII\glc8 Ir! the contest. OutsIde of 1 heir first fOUl' on mIstakes, The 

Lampe, Baltimore, and Edlll0 Coot, nlshed. rhono 4343·,\V. 
Philadelphia, scheduled for tonIght 

this Innhig and the [jrst. ",hen he 
had the bases loaded and good sup· 
port pulled him oUl of the hole, the 
big RacIne chucltor reUr ed the sldA 
In order each time, three UP and 
thrfe dpwn, lIe struck out sj)ven, 

As lhe season progresses, Chucl( 
Smith seems to grow better and 
more confident of hIs d~lIvory. Last 
night he pItched wIth ease at a ll 
t\mes never beIng In 8e~loll s tl'ollble. 
Tire fIrst lIwoe men to face him 
each took tbree lusty cuts and re 
turned to the ben('h , In the Urst 
lbree Inn Ings he strucl\ out seven 
men of the nln e that he fl\ced. lIe 
w)ls touched fot fiVe sate hits, but 
they were scattered. 

Geiger Gets Two lilts 

l 

l 

\ 

s • 

naclne's scored theIr only J;un 
When Geiger reached fh'st on one 
of his two hits of the evening, ad 
V.nced to sccoml on a hIt llnd l'UI 
pia)', stole thIrd, hUl'Ung /l ls leg a 
he s\ld Into the bag, and Kelloher 
who I"an for hIm, scorlng the rUI 
when Spies, Academy second base 
man. made a wild throw to third. 

1 

I 

was postponed until tomorrow nIght FOIt RENT _ A PAR '1' MEN T. 
because of raIn. three large rooms, Frll,;'tdaln 

-~, 

--
Phone 4433·J. 

FOR TIEN'l.'- ·fWQ ROOM FUR 

Directory of NaHonally Known Products and Services 
nlahed a.Pllrtment, 328 Brown. ,-

FOR RElI: l'-WOODLAWN 11 I.- AWL' 

and Whefle to ' Purchase lhem . 
Iowa City m(\nt~. Phone 67. In 

• FOR RE~T--CHOICE AP~T 
ment, furnlehed or lin ru rn~8h,,~ 

Below you wlll find listed America's most famou8 brands of merchfLndise and 
PllOne 551 or call at Iowa Drtll 
store, corner Waslllngton and Llnl 

welJ known ~ervi~es and the nam~ of the Iowa City metchants that are street. 

able and wiUiJlg to serve ~ou. R-ead the list. ~ad it often. You will bel 1'"01' RENT 
hap~i1y 8uIVriSed to leatn that many articles you ,Iid not know were sold In \1'REE TO FIVE kOOM Al'AUT 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. ID~~tS . Quiet locaUon. We41 a. 

I{OO<' wate ... Phone 580·J. 
F \ • 

.AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES FOR RENT - NEW 3 nO()M 
/lpr. ttment, prlate baths. 317 S, 

Johnson. 

AulomobUea ,CROSLEY radios , Wanted-Laundry 83 

CBEVROLhi' sales &: service 
. McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E, Wash., Phcme 20a WANTED - Sl'UJ)EN'r OR ]rAM· 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Phiko radios fly la undry. Carefully done. Call Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUna1bn, Phone 411 
4016·LW. 

Spencer', Harmony Hall, 15 B. Dubuque, PhOne 117 , 

JewelrY ,n~ Repairing 55 
HOME APPLIANCES SHOES WATCH .AND CrOCK REPAutTNG 

MUSical-Radio 57 

\ 

PIANO '1'UN1NO. W. L. MORGAN . 
Phone 1475. 

"'OR SALZ ,85 VIOLIN, W1LT, 
Mil at half pr lcs. Call at Iowa:. 

oHlco IlfternOOllS, . 
Professional Services 1.7 

PUm,Ie S'rE OGRI\PJrnR 
;oJ')TES AND THESES !l.'YPElli 

accurately and reasonablY. Mlme(., 
~raphlng, Mary V. BLlrns No, 8 PaUl 
Helen Bldg. 

'1'l'JACHEP't; FOR 1931·32. C~N 
tral T eachers Agertcy-Ced ... r 

RapIds, En roll iree. -
Typing . 

FOUND-A PLACE WHERE YOU 
ca n get 25 golf balls to drive 

for 25c. CoIL Driving Court. East 
~" No, 32, Nc.'tr He·Ly·On Hatchery. 

I! 'OUND - A 110 S P I '1' A L F 0 n 
eaots nncJ shoes, (1\10.10 and fe · 

male). All patients (~hoe8) returned 
In excellent heallh (those dyed In· 
cluiled), rhona 17 or 692 for a.mbu· 
lan ce. '1'. Doll Kolly Co. L. T. Ro· 
ser s, chief surgeon. 

t?OUND- nOSAUY AND PRAYER 
lJOok, Owner Illay havo sume by 

callin/; at this offlre and payIng (01' 

ad. 
/ 

LOS T - CORDOVA LEA'fIml; I 
1l1ll'EC conlalnln g small -coIn Durso I 

with $3 In bills and small Change., 
n eward. Phone 4071, Allce Walls .• 

LOST-COIN PunSE CONTAIN ING I 
$13 on huroh str et, In 100 blocl,. I 

L eavo at Iowan. Reward. 

LOST- YELLOW COLD .TEWELL· 
ed SIgma ChI pIn, L. E, noberts 

on back. Call 3531-Rewarrl, 

Los'r - SORORITy P IN WITH 
Kappa Alph a SIgma. . Name JI. 

Stewart on bacle. 'RctUI'Il to Union 
or I owan offIce, 

LOST- W1lJTE GOLD RIMMED 
gI8S8~S. Retu1'Il to Iowan a!tlee. 

I 

I 

Borrow Up to $300 
IN 

The Way That Suits 
You Best! 

Domestlc's new buslnessllke ])Ial;" 
makes It pOSsible [or you to bor' 
row on your-

, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AUTOMOBILE 

SALARY 

The enUre transaction Is handled 
III a strIctly conCldential and 
businesslike mannor. Thoro are 
no fines, (ces, ar decluctlons ot' 
a ny kind, You r eceIve the a mount 
you borrow In lull - usually with· 
In 24 hOUI'H. Your only cost Is 
Interest. 
Domestic Is one or the largest and. 
most reSI)On slblo Personal )<"(. 

nance CompanIes llcensed to dl! 
busIness u nder tho Uniform Small . 
Loan Law . 
Accounts can be arrange<! to s uit 
any Incomo or condItion-come, 
In, phone, 0 1' write, 

First Industrial Lenders, • 

Inc. • 
SubsIdIary of • 

Domcstic Finance Corporation , 
110 S, L Inn St. Telephone 741 

Domestic Loaus Millions - To 
Thl)llsaods! 

WIth two down In the last InnIng 
Geiger reached "Kootc\1" fOr anoth 
or single a nd got to t hIrd again 
Flake getti ng to second tollowlng 
hIs hIt, b.ut Fink was out on a. 
grounder that Norris fIelded t 
81\'lndell for tho last out. Astle ane 
Olcuslng got the other two Racine 

Prl<!e8 reast nable. A. N . Hlltman, WANTED-'l'YPING, PHONE 4333 Reward. ~ 

0 

1 

hIts. 
The box score: 

ACAUEMY- AB. R. H, PO.A ,E 
GlIek, If ... ,., .. , ......... 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Silles, 2b ., ....... ,., ... . 3 1 0 1 3 1 
NorrIs, 85 .. , .... '. , .... S 1 1 1 3 1 
Drlzbal, cf ........ , ..... 2 1 0 2 0 0 
Petty, 3b ., ......... , .... · 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Leichty, c .. ,., ......... a 0 0 0 0 0 
8wlndell, lb ...... ...... 3 0 0 8 0 0 
Raze., rf ............. , .... 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Bums, rf ...... , ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Smith, (I •...•....••••. ,. 2 1 0 0 0 0 

'l;otal~ " ......... ...... ,24 6 2 21 7 3 
RI\CINE'S- AB, .R, H. PO,A.,El 
rInk, Ib .... ,., ..... " .. 4 ()o 0 6 0 0 
Gleusing, c .. ,., ... · ... 8 0 1 7 1 0 
Greene, 88 ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Astle, 8b ............... . " 3 0 1 2 2 2 

Chclf, If ..... ... ", ..... " 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Kelleher, cf , ......... 8 l' 0 2 0, 0 
lb,ntzaw, 2b ., ... ,., .... 8 0 0 2 0 0 
Gelgpr, rf ..... " ....... 3 0 2 0 0 0 
lI'Iake, J) ., ..... ... " •••• " 1 0 1 0 1 1 

------
Totals , ..... , ..... , .... ,24 1 6 21 6 I 
'Ran tor QelJer ~ tlttbs ...... _ 

l 

Refrigerators 
I KELYINATOR , REFRIGERATOR 

ReUable EllJI)trlo Co.. 11 B. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
: 

GENERA\. ELECTRIC refrigerator 

I. C. LIcht I: Power Co., 211 E, Wuh., Phon, In 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub9-flecon<\ floor. Phone 88 

WasheR 
A. B. C , WASHERS 

~ Reliable Eleetrio Co., 11 fJ. Dubuque, Phonll 1011 
) , 

VOSS WASHERS 

I.C, Licht and Power Co., 211 11:. Wuh., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 

Strube, South Cllnton St. Phone" 

Vacuum Cleanen 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleanerll 

RtI1abIe :mleolrlo Co,. 11 8. Dubuque, Phon. 1011 

~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 

I 
Strube. south CUnton St, Phon. II, 

-

FLOOSHEIM a WALK·OVER I.thoes 
Jllwel'l Shoe 8tore, oPt'Qslte campus, Phone 20T 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strl:ba. South Clinton st, Phone" 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub8. South Clinton St. Phcme" 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
StrubS--S6coud floor, Phone 88 

M~RSHALL FIELD " SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrla_. StrubB ( .... ond floor) , 
KIRS({H Drapery Hardware 
Strube (secolld floor) 8. Ollnton .treet. !'bOlla •• 

.D:tJ PONT Tontine window shad .. 
4atrubl (second !Ioor) S. Cllntoa .treet. l>bou .. l' 

---------, 
MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER &: MARX ek)tb. 
IOout,', 10 8. Clinton, Phone 4a ) 

, 
,NO BETTER clothes than at 

Brem ... ·_Io". CSt7'. rlll8lt .ton far -., 

, 

.. 
~ 

• -------- .1 

B U S I,N 'E .S'S D I R 'E C 'F, 0 1{ Y > • 

, .. 
- I .. , 

• 
Dr. H. L. Urban· Dr. Grace Urban TYP~WRITER SlJPPLIll:S , 

Speeding your wish 
L 0 ' A N S OSTEOPATHIC Carbon, Paper, TrPewriter Rib-

bons, Mimeograph StenellA, napU· Wish Ing yau Jrtlght travel-Physicians cator Ink. 
$50 to $300 Office Room 6 Paul· Helen mdC. FRYE MFO. 00, visit new scenes or the folkS 

hmllles livIng In Iowa City and Phone 475 or fi88 for Appointment ThIrd and Unlvel'lltJ baok home, 01' a s ummer vaea' 
Immediate vicinity can secure tl · nes Moine .. I&. tion trIp-whatever your long. 
nancla.1 8.8slatance on ahort notice. 

' We ma.ke 10 ... ". of 150 to ,SOO on .. lng, can bo brought n oarer to 

,very rea.aonable term! . Repay UI comIng true by a Dally Iowan 
with one small, uniform payment , ELEOTRI(J OAB POLISHING BARRY TRANSFER 
each mOJlth; It deslrld yau have and Movlnc - Ban.'11 Classltled Ad. There's that bed 

!O manthl to pay. WAXING StDra,. or dresser In the attle since 
We accept turnlture, auto_, live· 

,THE AUTO INN ' II' FreIght 

j 
you refurnt@hed yom' room-or 

stock, dIamond!, eto., u security. . eroa. Count\")' HaullnJ 
FARMERS-Inquire a.bout our S17 B. BloomIDcton Pb~, .10 

I 

Phone US 
"Sonny's" outgrown baby cart, 

,pecla! Farm Loan Plan. I 
last IICMon's coat, many 

I It YOU wish a loan, _" our looal - thlnga YOU' no longer need. A 
repre.nta.t1ve-

phone cail to the Ad tllker will 
1. R. Baschnagel • Son USE THE DAILY lOW AN BUSINESS / 1 bl'Jng you money for theile, and 117 J, C. Bank Bid,. PhoneU5 

I Representln, you'll ha.ve ready money, 
ALIBER" COMPANY CARPS FOR RESULTS I" Ilqulta.bla 8ldjr, . 1).1 IIf oln .. , PhOM 290 ." 
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S,'nopsis of P~('edlnr Instalment. 
('Olllmander DraQ 1l0tlC6e of 

Ihe l 'nlled ttllts navy I. Cryinr 
10 break up a criminal band 
known a Che Zone ,dlredNl by a 
ddef who Is callNt "Head ('en· 
tr 'and " 'ho I u\d to look like 
~aPOI .. on. Wllh lhe aid 0' Dr. 
8topford, RO!H!CMI make. lilA In· 
"f' tiJ:atlons. ~put,. Oomm\8. 
ion .. r Rurke of t he pollee depart· 

lIIenl 1""111.. Ihe h .. adquarters 0' 
Ihe lon ,bot the I'rlmlnals "a"e 
~I'll wllrned and lune elM'aped. 
Nllw III'atlquarter8 are Immedl· 
lilly 8<'1 up. Allfr a dartn&' raid 
"'hlch 01'111 thrlD million, Che 
ZOlll' operative turn 10 pollt1e8, 
1l0SfiNI IU81)4'('I.8 Bronson, a ean· 
didlil e for Ihe ronmol'flhlp, of 
btololr In I"ague with the Zouew. 
lie take" John WlIlH!r'oN'e 
\\' rll'hI, DrOll on'. rl\'3l, ... I\hlllt 
whom Ihe Ilrlh'lttle of Ihe Zon~ 
are at present dlre«'ted, and Peler 
(' hamploll IIlId Pare SUU"'I, Iwo 
wtaWIY men who havft al80 beell 
aUaekl'd, to Champion'. YIII·ht. 
Burke and Ned Renn, a private 
deletth'l\, are also on board, 11011-
eoe ffel Ihat Ihel"l\ 18 110 .1I'~ty 
011 ' III lid, bul that the Jell off!!,. 
a .... 'u'e. 1I0wenr, all effort ill 
mllde to oil' Iro), Ihe )'acht, When 
tI"~ I fuUed, "CISCO(! loea to 
BrunllUfl's hOllie, His I!lIperlellee 
there I alllalllil', 

TW(,lIly·Sl.dh 11I8tahnont 
Drake RORcoe womlcr d why the 

dream conllnued, He lIo11 pasHed 
I he Mlnge at which It held cOIIII,Ioto 
8way an,l had cOllie to that phue 
when on knows one lit c!rMmlnc, 
but yet d "n't o.wallen, And .Ull the 
Journey continued - down, anll 
down, amI down, 'rhe delcendlng 
pa"~nge bpc mf\ Buill! nly ver) 
• t ep, ending In a natural .hart or 
Jnlletl'rmlnllble ,1 pth , fn thlH 8ub
t~rruneun chimney 8 zlgzug wood· 
(On staircase hud been cOI1l<,rllcted , 
It wall Int\(\ Quanely lighted by lee
u'l" laml)s. The ound or 11l1llng 
Wllte! ' WIlJI hl'llrd. 

"Wako up!" Hoacoo gave himself 
tl, c unslloken order ul'gently, 

"On to the Illdd n!" laid a harsh 
voice, 

'rhe dream pre\'all!'d, It was ex' 
t" llu",lInary - uncanilY. 11111 w!'lsls, 
m",,,u'le,1 behind hIm, W I' ver)' 
painful, 

A grotesquely ugly negro b(oglln to 
,1"sceIHI ahclld or hIm, And Drake 
lIoscoc (ollowed, passlvo al'lIln, 'fh 
lIegro ptL8S00 Clftten Illndln,;s an<1 
aloo<1 In nn entrance to II tllnnel 
l'usMlvely rollowlng tile I\t'gro, U08· 

CO" \Vnlk~(1 to tI,o (,lid of the tunnel 
A woodl' '' rail bnrl'NI further 

pl'nlf"(>8M. ,)'he I'll)' or the IIegro', 
1t"''')1 , hone upon lit III , hla k wIIlors 
'I' I'IM wns Aome unchnrtl't/, IIIlK'Jepeet 
ell, IH,i>lerrunl'an lukE', , _ 'VIIere' 

I I \Vnl{o up!" 
Drake Roseoe's will 8trul:gled to 

I'egilin chllrll'e. 
"\Vnkp til)! " 

"Sit llown!" the har~h voice ~om· 
mnllllo<l, 

Ho~c()o 0\)8e,'vptl a wood n ben('h 
bp~lcle the granlle wall, and Ul10n 
tJ,ls 1,(\ t1rollpod warily, But ho 
luul S(\O U the IIllellker: n thlcks t 
mnll ,·<ttllt"- ulltldlly ,h'eosM, WMr· 
In,; n bla.de half·mask. 

A IIghl R/ll'ILllg lIJ) Iwfure I. small 
woo" n (,U llbolL"U In the gmlllto wall, 
'I'he nlnn all n I the cupboard nnd 
I'O V a iI'd an outfit similar lo a /l0-
If~o telephone. It .urrl'l'e<1 III that 
It 110RRI'''R('(1 twin rect'lverH atlo.ch· 
('<1 to a "Null,1 ce, rnlltlll ru' to lis
t""t'rs In, lind clearly .lesl!;,lle<.l to 
ellahle tht' c:.lIe" to l'lhnlnale the 
soulld or fnlllllg waler. 

'J'h hendpleco atlJuslell: 
"7.olle 2r:," 8alr! the man . "Stand

Ing by III Oullery to report." 
Drake Ho~coe starled, 110 wnl 

awake at lust!, . , 
fn a vllult hewn out of the living 

rock on whIch Nel\' York ~tands, a 
dim light shone IIpon the tltrure of 
a woman Heate,! behind a lon g, nal" 
row t~hle . In the ,lal'kno81 before 
her a 8110t ot red light ~Iowed. And 
now II. voice announced: 

"n.Q." 
"Report of Sector captain cover

Ing ommamler Drllke Roscoe," the 
woman or,lcred. 

"R('port to hantl . Sector CaptaIn 
lA3 I'epnrls thnt Commnnder Drake 
RoJICoe I!'rt apartmellt Ilt 7:0r. and 
proeeeded to house ot BronHon. Group 
mllllter coverIng, 'rimed 7:15, Report 
ends, " 

"neport of chlof chemist," 
"To hand. Operating In library, 

chIef chemist projected T, N, VllPOr, 
prepared for purpose_ Subject be· 
«'ome Immeclllltely unconllClou9, 
ChIef chemIst employecl re~toro.tlve8 

and procl'elled according to plan, 
Prisoner, In pnsslve atate, handed 
o"er 10 DIviSional chief atandln,; In 
Entrance One, TImed 7:30, neport 
end,.," 

"Report," dll'('cted the woman's 
coM voice, "or Dh'IMlonal Chi&! C," 

"To hRnll , Prl80lIer tRken over 
from chip' ch('mlst Rnil removed to 
Cllr standIng hy. 1)rlven to En· 
trance Two. The movement covered 
by police hut not rollowed up. Hand· 
e.l over to Zonp Orflcer fC. Timed 
,:~O. Report ends." 

A brIef Intl'rval, Th('n: 
"Jnstrurt guhle to bring Com· 

",n",ll'r nrn.k" Roar"" In R.O, 
Oroup lIuter A, Zone X, will uslst. 
lIo.,!!, ~nnllCt chief cheml.",' 

The red Jlght died. A blue one 
CIlme to life, uncI: 

"LaboraIOry," a voice announr.ed, 
Ro""oe reml'mbol'ed Ihe epl~0"e8 

leading liP to thl~ evil thin,; which 
be bad ~ec1 to be • dram, S. 

recalled how, conllClolIB oC the mono 
lrous purpose of tho ZonE'S, he had 

'llad sure oC the lYI!ety of Wilber· 

(oree "'rlght - POL ntlll.l Om'ernor 
- ond had hurrlNl to the home of 
l..ewlB Bronson, \\'rl!:'ht's only rIval. 

He had been received In the 

gloom\'. old'st)'le marslon whero 

BrOD/lon, last of a on(' 'amOUR fam· 
Ily and proml.lng to add tlnal lustre 
to the name, lived III lnystefou8 ee· 
clu illon, 

"?lIvE'r tonl{ue," hIs taction call · 
ed him , "ned Lou" was the sobriquet 
:olned by hi" cneml M, He had gone 
Car, and nl1111on9 look 1I to /!ee him 
~o farth r. He had lIualltlftl whIc h 
ll!'llghted his supporters - and 
r,' lghl('ned his 011POnl'nt8, 

ROACoe wu tisherI'd Into a vast , 
book·J1nNl IIbrury, sh llowed, lind 
Impre .... "·'" hy reaaon or Its family 
" •. oelntioll . 

IAIwls OronHon he had never met. 
He ollly knew him by name and In 
Il11Pl'llrance through th medIum or 
the IIIuslrated newapap r8 , ')'ho 
retll man KurprlAed him. 

ITe \Va. !'atP() behind a bltr table 
-8 smallIsh fIgure, having scanty 
r('{1 hnlr, pallid complexion, and col· 
nrlC~8 l'yeln.she8, But hla magnetic 
dark eye were the y s of a con· 
queror, And when he rose to trreel 
hIs vIsitor Roscoo'll heart seemed to 
mlsll a bl'at. 

Olven dark haIr nnd a dltrerent 
O'nml.lexlon, Rronson woulll have 
be n the double ot Napoleon . So 
1I"ueh granted, Bronson, , . But at 
lhls point, Roscoe's broln ha<.l reel · 
e<l, 

l erhap8 he had betrayed hlms If, 
110 would never know- now, P r· 
hnPfl, In theIr subsequ nt convel'!la· 
tlon, 110 word or whIch he could 1'0, 

~Il" , he had Ip/\ken unguaJ't!edly . .. 
In ~Ith@r event, he had \Jeen right! 

1'lte IncredIble wal! trlle! Bllt ho 
woul<.l lIover live to proclaim III 

DroMlln Will! Bend Centre! 
ITow he had be n put to 81 ep 

memory r('fllMed to rev('ul, lIe 
'ould re~oll no attack, lIe hlld tllleen 
1\(1 IIl'lnl<, He wos not .moklng. lie 
hM just been sllllng talk In!!' to 
Bronslln and tryIng' to behave lIatlll'
,lily, dlplomallcnlly, In the prl'aenC'e 
IIf thIs monster. 

NolV, In a huge, primeval caveran , 
"eneath the metropoliS, flvo, ten, tlr· 
tl'on ",lnuteM pas <.I. Only the ,IPllth. 
I 8" ('cho of railing wflter (,lLrdell on 
.. "I('ntlessly - ghastly ooeauAe of Its 
mOllotony! beeau so It Boeme!) lO hllve 
been ropeatlng Ilself not tor hun
tired", nor tor thoUalllldH, but for 
I1, II11on 8 of yen 1'8 . 

'I'he man who had spoken On the 
'phone In the ('alJln('t had "cturned, 
,callllg hImself beside nO"Cne. He 
111,,1 extinguIshed the light. The 
hl<leou9 nE'gro Rat on the olher side 
of lhe prIsoner, Both gual'dM held 
him firmly, ] lis wrIsts were hand · 
curt d behInd hIm. An,1 the tlnl'k
n(,8H was "',e lhal ot the Pit. 

'l'ho n, II. tilly s peck a vaHl Way oCf, 
IL IIgUl rlllllNLrl'd, 

AhnuRt Imnp"cCI)lIhl}' It cl1me 
n!'ClI'e!', unlll It reveall'd grllnlte 
walls, Irregular, 1Il0nldl'ouH, ronrlng 
up Illto grelll 110018 ot IIha<low8 -
sUII, hlac k Willer below, 

Along a nal'rOIV 1lILlh, a mere 
Il'dg above this prehlRlorl~ lal<e, a 
nllln appeared cllrrylng a torCh, 

lila WILS n wild" disheveled fIgure 
-hl~ rrray hull' Il mane, hIs beard 
11I1Ig and matte,!. A 1'1<.1 he cried out 
"" he walke{l, spemlngly addl'esAlng 
an linSeI'll COm l)any. 

'J'IIe light or hl~ tOt'('h, 11.9 hl'l ap
IH'''' l~h .. d, "hon6 lI)Jwnrrl Ilnd down· 
wlll'd . SOl1lothoe" Il~ I'ay WIlS lost 
III unexploraIJlo ij lmdows above, 
SlImetimes It glittered on the tide· 
l('s8 \fater bon~alh, 

Perilous though the pall, Ilppeared 
10 be, thll wild creuture walked It 
c:onrJde ntly, COining at last 10 the 
nnrrow rock gullery with Its pro· 
ll'cllng woodell rllll, 

"Oreetlng, lillie lord!" he cried, 
'L'he vagurles or the light ns he had 

aJlproll('hed were now explaIned 
when the ma~ked man Shot a sud· 
elen ray Illto the bellrded race. The 
Hlarlng blue eyes Wire slghtle9~, 

')'he lorch WIlS evldcntly Intended to 
IlKslst those whom he led, For the 
guldo was blind, 

.. Zttne 2C," MId the masked man 
Atrrllly. "'I'Rke this prIsoner to 
HeRdquarters, Group Muter A goe8 
with you. Move." 

He heaved 1l0llCoo to his feet, and: 
"Follow," he allded grimly, " be· 

enlll!e It YOII get lost down here 
yOll'1I nl'ver be found ," 

Jle turned away. RolICoe heard his 
re('edlng footsteps ('cholng along the 
tllllnel leRdlntr to the ladder, to the 
worhl above, Then the sound was 
swamped by the eong or that dis
tant cataract. 

He WR" alone In the bowels ot the 
rock with a blind madman and a 
hldeou8 negro whom he had recoil" 
nl~ed, In the one clJmpse obtained 
81nee sanity had returned, to be a 
dent mute. 

(TO BE CONTINUED), 

Final ilf'mecl,. for LI~nllll Ruket 
DES MOINF.S (A P)-Iowa's auto 

license plates In the ruture will be 
nllered each year to prevent holders 
from altering lhem by rppalnting 
the numbl'rs In the current colorA. 
The posltlon ot th(' yenr and naml' 
of the state will be llhlfted annunl
Iy, Supt. W. A. Stevens or the motor 
\'ehlele departmenl Raid, 

BLONDIE-An Inconsiderate Stranger 

DIXIE DUGAN-Teclmiqlle 

I 

MICKEV-HES 
MARVELOUS!! HI~ NAME. 

1$ RAY REXTON ,AND HES 
TAKIIoIG ME FOR A CANOE. 
TRIP T'HI~ AFrERNOON, A 

I"IOONLI(;HT .DRIVE. 
1'O"I6+4T AND FISHING

TOMORR.OW! 

~!!!IEiiI 
THERE. 

YOU CirO! 
DON'T YOv 

ttNOW THAT05 

BAD 
TE(.HNI(j)UE. 

KIPPY-A. Question 01 Time 

~"HAT DAV IS IT TO MY ? l.&J ~AT DAV IS IT 
-rOMO~ROI.t)? WHAt TIM€ IS 11'7 lcJlLL IT 

r3E THE SAM€. liME -rOMO~r?O\O? 
QufS""'ONS 1 ALWAVS QU€S"(IO N'S! 

COMPLETE DEBT RECESS PLAN 

Secretary of thc 'l're/lsury Andrew Mellon, with the American 
Ambassador to Jhance and French Governmen t leadet's, al' 
shown above out, ide the Quai D 'Oraay in Paris, whore they eliI'!. 
cussed the participation of the French Republic in the Hoover war 
debt holiday plan, Left to right: M. Pierro Laval, French Pre
mier; Secretary Mellon; M, Briand, French E'oreign Minister, and 
Walter E, Edge, American Ambo, adOf to France. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By MARK HARRON I Hoover debt llroposuls was J, C, 

NEW YORK-It requIres only Auchlncloss, presIdent nf the Better 
the polite unconcern of lhe French Bus iness Bureau ancl a banker by 
to 80lve the unemployment prol>- profession, 
lem. At lea.'!t II. French chauffeur He sums up hIs Idea of the 
did so, 

Thle young man from PClris called French.Qerman debt situation In II. 

upon ArthUr Buller Orllham, at tor· , minute by telling oc the penniless 
neY, at hla country home On Long youth who askpd 0. financial mag· 
Island, He a.sked for a job, but nate ror lhe hand of his daughter 
the lawyer Informed him there was I~ marrIage, 
no plClce open. The rich man fumed, 

"I have hnd the 8ame ehaurfeur "Upon whRt do you count to be 
Cor rive years," he ~ald, "and tlncl able to support my daughter?" he 
him most satlsfaetory; thero would asked, 
be nothing for you to do_" "That's easy," sCllel the boy, "Up' 

"But, MonSieur," the fellow on your unwillingness to Ict her 
pleaded with outstretched hand, "It starve." 
yOU could conceIve how little It 
takes to occupy me," 

He got a gardener'a Job tempo
rarily, where he Ie much occupied 
and moat happy, 

New York pdlillelans nre known 
for theIr oratorIcal errors- there 
was the eX'O'lIlyor who clllle(l Los 
A ngeles "the bca.utJrul capltnl ot 
CalifornIa ... 

Te!tchers In the Moberly, Mo., Banker 8tory Now a. west coast oWr.lnl IU18 
8chool. nellt year ~u.t 'len pled" .. " A firm believer In lhe get·togeth· eq ualled tbat errOl', accol'<.Ilng to 
Dot to drink Of ImOM, er Of France and G.I'ID&II)' OD the Phelps Pbelp., the "mWlonalre ... 

. , .. 

CirfTTlNG YQURSELF 
TIED uP WITH ()NE. 

...,AN THE FIR:)T 
COIJP1.f OF J)AY.s 

By Chic Yount 

7~'o 
e 1"1, Itl., ".'1_ S~odlc ... , I",," Gr. .. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. StriebeJ 

-KEEP TfoI~M GN~SSI"'G-
- ])01'4" LE.T ANV ONE. BUT ALL 
FELLOW MONOPOliZE. YOU - THE OTHfR 
'-'NE 'f:M ALL uP, SO WHE.N MEN H~RE 
YOV &£.1 BACK TO TOWN 'fOUL'- SE£."" LIKE 
HAVE A F'LOC.K OF .~,.. TO 'ALL A L.OT OF 

YOu uP AND TA~e. YOv PLACE~ NUTS I 
~, __ TO ME. 

, " ---
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

ALWAYS THE 'TIMe AN' 
'THE O~T€ YA WAN,

luHct\T'S IT To '(OU? 

\ lIJl-4EN I ~ TW~TY- ONe M€ 
{ FA1l1E'R ~AVS I CAN SMOKE· 

sl'm blrman." Phelps WllS Invited to I 
a studio opening In Holly lVoocl , 

Mllny slilgo und movIe slars were 

present, Clnd Governor nolph came 

clown from San Francisco to deliver 
th (\ pr'l nclpal speech, a.s II, friendly 
g<'stUI'C to the studIo ownel'S , 

I 
Fanchon and Marco. 

One politician (whom Phelps 
won't name) mo.de Il speech III which 
ho cong"alulnled not only the slu· 
clIo builders, but the movIe Indus· 
try Os well , lIe went on rOl' many 
minutes praIsing the movies, say· 
Ing lhat tho new stulllo was u. lrlb· 
ute to the Bcreen IRllust"y. 

·When he finIshed there WIlS no 
npplo.usl'. In fnet, many or lhe 
Bud 1101'S looked embarrasHElIJ. 

La.tc,· Mal'co expllllncd lO the /loll· 
Ucllln lIIat the studio had uotlll ng 
lo do wllh the movle~, thu.t It wus 
for stage productlons only. 

Bus Loofers 
In orde" to entice customers, tho 

bill' slght·aeolng buses III 'l'lmes 
Square hIre a halt dozen people to 
occupy seals, Seeing a numbcl' or 
peonle In the bus makes real sight
seers thInk th.:lt the tour Is rl'ody to 
begIn and they won't hllve to wall, 

'rhe usual cuslom of payIng the 
professional bus sItters 2lJ cents an 
hour hl1s boon stopped. These duya 

' lhe bus drivers get members of the 
unemployed to OCCUpy one or the 
bIg, cus lJloned seats wltllout pal'. 

The unemployed folk nre 80 Ured 
from walking the pavempnts look
Ing (or jObs lhat they nre graterul 
for a ~st In a comtortable chair. 

~------~--------
~"ind t1u~ Scenes in 

IIollywood 
By IlARRlso..~ CARIlOLL 

CHEERING RECEPTION 

Ro,IItered U. S. Patent Ollie. 

SORRY Bo'<S .... 
THERE WAS 
A (!ijAN~ OF 
;weNT'( 51'>< 
HE'~E JUST 
A~EA'o OF 

-YOU~ 

THIS IS ONE '(eAR IHE CRoP OF 
NEW FILUN<; STATIONS AND HOT 
DOG. STANDS ~ASNT KEPT UP WI'1}\ 
1l-\E 01= HI~)'\ SCHOOL • 

Fi S 

These Our Children?" will be: Ro- they've assIgned dependable 
clt~lIe IludHon and Arline Judge, \Yood to ,IIL'ect the picture. 
Arline Is seen about these days 

CI!!N~ 

Slim 

SomeWhat t'lIefully, Chester Mor. 
rls tells ot the I"ntchman's greeting 
when he returned to United Artists wIth Wealey Ruggles, who directs 

as nCWR Is coneN'1I d, HollywOOd I. 

In tho c10lUrulllS just now, , , Ina 

(,Iail'c, Ili cky gh\ hos no telephone 

In hc,' heMh hOURC, . , Johnny Far-atter a several months vaciltlon, 
"Well," benm'~d the trusty guar· 

the picture. 

dIan, .. this ploture ought to be a SHE'S PUTTING l IP 
great comeback; for you," WITH HIM STILL 

WHY DRING THIS UP, 
Tempus h/l4!l been doIng more 

fugltlng. Mary Kornman, who It 
acems only )"esterday wal the little 
girl ot "OUl1 gang," Is to play 0. 

grownup role In RKO's "Are These 
Our Chlldr'~n?" It Is her tlrat, but 
she Is 11 years old now, and her 
dnY8 118 a. child actress lire over, 
Wonder what's become of FarIna 
and the rlJllt or the sang? 

Amons .. ' the youne t(llk In "Are 

'When shooting starl" on "Oet· 

Rlch'Qulck Wnlllngtol'd," Lelia Hy. 

a.ms will be back In her f!tmillar 
spol lIS Bill Haines' leading wom· 
an , BlOnde Lelia has made anum· 
ber ot pIcture" with Bill, and make. 
an excellent vls·a·vle, Another 
well known pillyer In thl8 cnat will 
be Ernest Torrence, M. 0, M, 
hopes to bring Bill back to hla old 
peak or favor wIth the George :Ran· 
dolph Cbe,ter ,tory, To tbla eDd, 

LNfEST (]OSSIP 
"OW will call1lullZ(l upon his tl'lp to 

Norman Kerry Is helng 0, lIond 
hoy these dol'S, and will mnke ~I" England hy jll'ocll,clng un lndopen' 
/I1ore plctul'es for Mullleolor, Ap- dent plclul'e fol' j'olcasll throu!" 
parently, the trill to Euroll" waH 
only n passing notion .. f1 ollywood's 
latest slang tOI' U 10llpel' Is n 
"dolly," A number of allll'8 wel'e 

n ·f(·O-Palhc, He and [,lio 1,ee stili 

nrc eng'Il !l',' II. , , lrl fl DOI'say's vaude' 

ville hooklnll'a carry her Into Ihea' 

Int,'oduCNI to tho school tCClchol's tOI'S th~ wcck nrto" Olanche Ilwe~t 
at the N.Fl,A , ~onventlon here, Un- and 13elle Bennett. , , Due to the 
abash-<I by his IlrOmlnent llosltlol' IIlncss ot Sum 'I'aylol', wnrk ha~ 

on the ro~trum, little Robpl't Coogan Iwe n lemp",'n"lIy poslponed Oil 

slept IIMcetully through nil tho "SI<yllnl's" III \"ox, , ,H's come to 
Rl>oeC'hcR, ' . \Vul'Ill'rs are rlnlRhlng me rrom 81'\,1"'01 SOlll'ceM now that 
Joe E, Brown's picture and "LIll'cen), ,Iohn (lllhed h'lA \) .. e l1 80en apark' 
Lane," Rnd haVe nothIng sche<1ufeoi In ll' on the 1tIallllU .!:Iea.ch wIth one bt 
to .tart berote September 1. Aa farthe viSiting HawaIIan prince" .. , 

-
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